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Pressure Turned O n  
For Adjournment
WASHINGTON (AP) — Leaders 

kept the pressure on today in an 
effort to wind up the 85th Con
gress by the weekend.

In a day of slam-bang action 
Monday, the House killed labor 
and housing legislation. The Sen- 
ote completed congressional ac
tion on a new farm bill, and con
firmed the controversial nomina
tion of Wilson W. White to be as
sistant attorney gener^ in  ̂charge 
of civil rights.

Today the Senate turned to pro
posals to modify the effects of re
cent Supreme Ciourt decisions, and 
the House to a minerals subsidy 
bill.

Neither of those issues gener
ated the heat of the major meas
ures disposed of Monday and Mon
day night, but both were contro
versial enough for possible verbal 
fireworks.

Both houses were knocking off 
smaller measures by dozens Mon

day under rules cutting off amend
ments and nearly all debate.

The loudest and sharpest talk 
of Monday’s long session came in 
the Senate over the nomination of 
White, a Philadelphia lawyer, to 
head the new Civil Rights Divi
sion in the Department of Justice.

The nomination, pending since 
January, finally went through 56- 
20. Southern senators protested to 
the last that it was a pay-off to 
White for his legal advice that 
President Eisenhower had power 
to use troops to back up court or
ders for school integration in Lit
tle Rbck, Ark.

White, in another Justice De
partment post, did much of the 
legal work in that situation. In 
hearings on the nomination he in
sisted he only gave advice on what 
might be legally done as a last 
resort.

The farm measure was sent to 
the White House on a voice vote 
by the Senate late in the night.

It goes part way—but not as far 
as the administration would like— 
toward Secretary of Agriculture 
Benson’s goal of cutting down 
farm price support levels and 
loosening controls over produc
tion. It heads off a big cut in cot
ton and rice acreage that would 
have been required under existing 
law.

The labor and housing measures 
were disposed of earlier in the 
day through House action in kill
ing the bills.

The labor measure, applying 
new controls on unions but not as 
tight curbs as some members 
want, came up under conditions 
requiring a two-thirds majority 
for passage and did not even get a 
simple majority. The count was 
190 for and 196 against.

’There appeared no doubt it will 
be both a congressional campaign 
issue and the center of a hot fight 
in the next Congress.

Action Completed 
On Security Boost

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 
House completed congressional 
action and sent to President Ei
senhower today a bill increasing 
social security benefits 7 per cent.

The House, without debate, ac
cepted Senate-passed revisions in 
the biU.

’The chief change from the orig-

Woman Gives 
New Evidence 
On Kidnap Loot

WASHINGTON (A P )— The for
mer wife of Robert (Barney) Bak
er swore today he once told her 
that Joseph Costello, St. Louis taxi 
line operator, “ got the Green- 
lease money, and that’s why he 
tried to kill himself.”

“ 1 may get killed for telling,”  
MoUie Baer, divorced wife of 
Teamsters Union official Baker, 
told the Senate Rackets Investi
gating Committee.

The committee had hinted last 
week that it might produce some 
sensational testimony about the 
$300,000 that has never been re
covered from the $600,000 ransom 
paid in 1953 by the parents of 
young Bobby Greenlease of Kan
sas City., Mo., who was kidanped 
and slain.

UNDERWORLD LINKS
Mrs. Baker reeled off a story 

of links between the underworld 
and Baker, a top lieutenant of 
Teamsters Union President James 
R . Hoffa.

At times, she protested at hav
ing to answer the questions shot 
at her by Robert F. Kennedy, 
committee counsel.

It was John Hager, a taxi driver 
employed by Costello’s Ace Cab 
Co., who gave St. Louis police the 
tip that led to the capture of Carl 
Austin Hall, the kidnap-slayer of 
the 6-year old Greenlease boy.

Hall and his accomplice, Bonnie 
Brown Heady were executed for 
the crime, but the poUce never 
recovered half of the ransom.

Mrs. Baker described her hus
band as close to Costello and said 
‘Baker told me Costello got the 
Greenlease money, and that is 
why he tried to kill himself.”

YMCA Leaders 
Meet Tonight

Second session of the YMCA 
leaders training course is set for 
7 p.m. Tuesday, and Bobo Hardy, 
general secretary, is anticipating 
an increased attendance.

Twenty-one turned out for the 
opening session Monday evening, 
whereas 38 had registered.

This evening’s meeting deals 
with problems of middle childhood 
and adolescence. The f i l m s ,  
“ The Meaning of Adolescence”  and 
“ Sociable Six and Noisy Nine”  will 
be projected. Sue Patterson, di
rector of women’s and girls’ work 
for the Midland YMCA, will con
duct the discussion on working 
w i t h  adolescent girls. Everett 
Taylor will lead the similar dis
cussion for leaders of boy adoles
cent groups, while Hardy will be 
in charge of discussion for prob 
lems of middle childhood.

\

Extra Workers Will 
Prepare Tax Notices

Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 
clerk, said that the county com
missioners have authorized her to 
employ two extra workers on tem
porary duty. They are to assist in 
mailing out notices to property 
owners of the county of the forth
coming equalization board meet 
ings on Sept. 8-12.

She had contacted two workers, 
she said, and they have joined 
others of her regular staff in ad
dressing the 13,000 cards which 
must be mailed by Aug. 27.

inal House version was a reduc
tion in the amount of federal pub
lic assistance grants from 288 mil
lion dollars to 197 million.

As the measure goes to the 
White House for the President’s 
signature, beneficiaries under the 
federal old age and survivc^s pro
gram would get a 7 per cent in
crease in benefits in checks go
ing out next Feb. 3, with a $3 
minimum monthly increase.

The administration had endorsed 
that part of the bill but objected 
to fed«'al financing of a bigger 
proportion of the pubUc assistance 
program.

At the same time, the payroll tax 
on covered workers and employ
ers will go up from 2V« to 2ti per 
cent starting Jan. 1, and the tax
able wage base will be increased 
from $4,2(X) to $4,800 a year.

The increase will mean higher 
pay chedc deductions to covered 
workers, the amount rising from 
$94.50 to $120 a year.

For retired workers now on ben
efit rolls, new higher monthly pay
ments will range from $33 to $116 
as compared with $30 and $108.50 
at present.

The maximum family benefit 
will go up from $200 to $254 a 
month.

For covered workers not yet re
tired. but who will come onto the 
benefit rolls in the future, the 
range of benefit payments from 
new increases in the tax and wage 
base will- be from $33 to $17 a 
month.

Bernard Baruch 
Has 88th Birthday

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y. 
(AP) — Elder statesman Bernard 
M. Baruch was 88 today but he 
resisted attempts to turn the oc 
casion into an elaborate event.

To the reporter’s question about 
his health, Baruch replied: “ Fine, 
how are you?”

Rush Farm Bill 
Due To Receive 
Ike's Approval

WASHINGTON (AP) — A farm 
bill that got rush treatment was 
White House-bound today amid 
predictions it will be signed by 
President Eisenhower.

Chairman Allen J. EUender (D- 
La) of the Senate Agriculture 
Committee said he was reason
ably certain Eisenhower would 
sign the bill, which the Senate 
passed by voice vote . Monday 
night. The House passed it last 
week.

Secretary of Agriculture Ben
son, who supported most of the 
bill’s provisions, indicated earlier 
that the President would sign the 
measure if it gained passage.

The measure would prevent a 
sharp cutback in planting of cot
ton and rice, allow com  farmers 
to rid themselves of all planting 
controls, and extend for three 
more years a subsidy program 
for domestic wool growers.

Another provision —which the 
administration especially likes — 
would permit lower government 
price supports on cotton, rice, 
com  and other livestock feed 
grains.

Benson said in a statement that 
it was his understanding Congress 
would act on two other pieces of 
farm legislation before it quits.

One would extend the farm sur
plus disposal law for two years 
with 3V̂  billion dollars in addition
al authority for overseas sales 
and gifts of farm surpluses.

Benson said the second bill was 
one pending in the Senate calling 
for state participation in aid pro
grams for farmers hit by natural 
disasters.

New Agitation 
Arises in U.N.
To Move Troops

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (AP) 
—An influential group of Asian 
and African countries prepared 
today to counter a Western- 
backed Middle East peace plan 
with a new resolution calling for 
the withdrawal of U.S. forces from 
Lebanon and British troops from 
Jordan.

Western diplomats insisted they 
had enough votes to win ai^roval 
for their own proposal in the 
emergency U.N. General Assem
bly. But there were signs they 
were worried by the new develop
ments.

Informed sources said Secretary 
of State Dulles had cancelled 
plans to return to Washington this 
afternoon.

He conferred with British For
eign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd this 
morning and scheduled a meeting 
with French Foreign Minister 
Maurice Couve de Murville this 
afternoon.

WOOING LATINS
The United States was under

stood to be trying hard to win 
support of five or six Latin Amer
ican delegates who were holding 
out against the 7-nation Western 
resolution, authored by Norway.

The Western plan makes no 
specific mention of the withdraw
al of U.S. and British forces from 
Lebanon and Jordan.

Lebanon’s Foreign Minister 
Charles Malik opened this 'morn
ing’s debate in the Assembly. He 
made no mention of the Western 
resolution. He said there is a deep- 
seated fear in Lebanon that the 
very existence of the country is 
at stake.

“ We ask that this fear be al
layed,”  he said.

VOTE DUE SOON
The resolution introduced by 

Norwegian Deputy F o re i^  Min
ister Hans Engen, with six other 
small nations as cosponsors, may* 
come to a vote tomorrow night or 
Thursday. It asks Secretary Gen
eral Dag Hanunarskjold to make 
arrangements which would permit 
the withdrawal of American troops 
from Lebanon and British troops 
from Jordan.

Engen predicted Assembly ap
proval. One Asian diplomat fore
saw passage with 56 favorable 
votes and some abstentions in the 
81-nation Assembly. But some 
Arab and Soviet sources expressed 
beUef it would fail to get the nec
essary two-thirds of those voting

Tricycle Stolen
Theft of his son’s tricycle was 

reported Monday liy  J. R. Gould, 
609 Bell.

250,000 Votes Forecast In 
Saturday's Demo Runoff

DALLAS (AP)—Robert Johnson, 
head of the Texas Election Bu
reau, said today the statewide 
vote in Saturday's runoff would 
be about 250,000.

Only one state office, a Supreme 
Court post, is at stake.

At least four Texas counties will 
hold no runoff election. In many 
other counties, officials are count
ing on local contests to stir vote 
interest.

The only state race is between 
Judge Robert Hamilton of El Paso 
and Edwin Smith of Houston for a 
Supreme Court seat.

The heaviest turnout in Texas 
is likely to be in Harris County 
(Houston) which has six legisla
tive seats in contest in addition 
to being the ])otQe of supreme

court candidate Smith.
Across Texas, three seats in the 

Senate and 29 in the House are 
on contest. The largest bloc is in 
Harris County where the liberal- 
conservatives lines are clearly 
drawn in six contests.

Most Democratic winners in Dal
las and Houston must still run 
the hurdle of Republican opposi
tion in November. The GOP has 
also nominated legislative candi
dates in the Austin, San Antonio, 
Beaumont, San Angelo, Midland 
and Odessa areas.

The Republicans also have a 
man, John Q. Adams of Harlingen, 
ready to race the winner of SaL 
urday’s Democratic race between' 
Hamilton and Smith for the su
preme court seat.

Vandals Invade 
School Cafeteria, 
Homemaking Dept.

Vandals, apparently of the ju
venile variety, raided the high 
school cafeteria and homemak
ing department during the week
end, school authorities reported.

An estimated $25 worth of sil
verware was taken from the home
making rooms. In the cafeteria, 
a can of spinach was opened, the 
invaders attempted to prepare 
some tapioca making a general 
mess, officials said.

Police said the vandalism ap
parently was the work of kids. 
Exact value of the missing silver
ware can’t be determined until an 
inventoiy is made, school author
ities said.

Bracero Program 
Continued Under 
Congress Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Legisla
tion to continue until 1961 the per
mission granted U.S. farmers to 
recruit Mexican workers went to 
President Eisenhower today.

The Senate passed the measure 
yesterday and the House had 
passed it last week after its back
ers said the braceros are needed.

Under the program Mexicans 
may be recruited for temporary 
employment when U.S. farm 
hands are not available.

The program would have ended 
June 30 without the extension.

A committee report said that as 
of this month each contract will 
cost the employer $15. At that 
rate, the government would pay 
less than a half-million dollars of 
the estimated 64-million dollar 
bill for the program in the fiscal 
year that started July 1.

Solon Denies Pressure For 
Stopping Hoffa Investigation

WASHINGTON (A0H) — Rep. 
Wint smith (R-Kan) denied under 
oath today that pressure from 
high places squelched a 1953 in
vestigation of Teamster b o s s  
James R. Hoffa.

Smith said the hearings by a 
House subcommittee had run their 
course by th« time he gaveled 
them to a close in Detroit.

Testifying before the Senate 
Rackets Investigating Committee, 
Smith said in reply to questions:

1. He never received an^hing 
of value from Hoffa to influence 
the inquiry.

2. He never has received cam
paign contributions from Hoffa or 
from organized labor.

3. Hoffa received nothing but 
fair treatment from the House La
bor 8ubcommittee in tha 1953 in
quiry.

Smith was co-chairman of the 
Labor subcommittee with Rep. 
Clare Hoffman (R-Mich).

Hoffman came before the sena
tors last week and testified that 
there had beefl nothing out of or
der In the wind-up of the hear
ings.

At the time they closed in De
troit, Smith was quoted as say
ing he had orders “ from way up 
there.”  He told reporters in an 
interview last week that what he 
meant by this was that he had 
instructions from the then chair
man of the full labor com m ittee- 
former Rep. Sam McConnell (R- 
Pa)—that the subcommittee must 
limit its inquiry strictly to mat
ters^ of union welfare funds.

Smith read to the Senate com
mittee a prepared stateme«jt in 
which he repeated that McC< fined

was the “ higher authority”  to 
which he had made reference.

Smith’s name came into the 
^ n ate  hearings during question
ing of Payne Ratner, Republican 
former governor of Kansas, who 
was Hoffa’s lawyer in 1953.

The senators’ examination of 
Ratner was directed toward the 
question of whether the principal 
reason he had been retained by 
Hoffa had been for the purpose of 
contacting Smith. Ratner contend
ed he was retained to do general 
legal work, and denied specifically 
he had asked Smith to halt the 
1953 hearings.

Ratner, at the Senate commit
tee’s direction, produced letters 
from his files which referred to 
conferences with Smith. The let
ters were to Hoffa.

Little Rock Must 
Keep integration
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Court Overturns 
'Breathing Spell'

.V

Kierdorf Booked
Herman Kierdorf, 68, former Teamsters omcial, turns in his posses
sions as he Is booked at the Oakland County Jail at Pontiac, Mich., 
after giving himself up and ending a two week search for him by 
authorities. Kierdorf had been sought for questioning in the mystery 
torch burning of his nephew Frank Kierdorf, a Flint Teamster. 
(AP Wirephoto).

Continuing Probe 
Into Fire Death

DETROIT (AP)—Michigan Atty. 
Gen. Paul L. Adams and three 
prosecutors today considered call
ing a grand jury to investigate 
the mysterious fire death of Team
sters business agent Frank Kier
dorf and the burning of a dry 
cleaning establishment.

They set up their meeting for 
the office of W a y n e County 
(Detroit) Prosecutor Samuel Ol
sen. With Adams were Prosecu
tors Jerome O'Rourke o f  Genesee 
County and Frederick Ziem of 
Oakland County.

T^e meeting, an effort to link 
the two incidents with eight dyna
mite explosions at Detroit business 
establishments s i n c e  January, 
came on the heels of the surpris-

Boulders Kill 
Woman, 2 Sons

SYRACUSE. N Y. (AP) -  A 
woman and her two young sons 
were killed Monday by two-ton 
boulders from a dump truck that 
hurtled down a hill. The truck 
driver also died.

The woman's husba'nd a n d  
daughter were injured. Both were 
reported in fair condition at a hos
pital.

One boulder smashed the auto
mobile of Harry Jacobs, 31. Two 
others crushed his wife Estelle, 
31. She was thrown from the car 
when it was struck by the truck, 
police said.

It was not determined what went 
wrong with the truck. There were 
indications the driver had attempt
ed to apply the brakes.

The truck caromed off the auto, 
then skidded on its side and 
jammed between a telephone pole 
and an iron utility pole. Albert 
Stone, 40, of Carthage, died in the 
smashed car.

Jacobs, his two sons, Robert, 6, 
and Scott, 1, and his daughter, 
Bonnie, 4, were trapped in the 
car. Rescuers used cranes and 
jacks to free them.

Absentee Voting 
Near Deadline

Absentee voting for the .second 
Democratic primary was to end at 
5 p m. today. At noon, the county 
clerk’s office tabulated 93 such 
ballots cast.

Voters go to the polls Saturday 
to determine the final outcome in 
three races. In many boxes, only 
one race—that for the Texas Su
preme Court place—will be on the 
ballot.

In precincls 2 and 4, runoffs are 
to be determined for county com
missioner posts. A concentrated ef
fort was being made on all 
fronts to get out a large vote.

ing appearance of the long-sought 
Herman Kierdorf.

Herman, 68, himself a former 
Teamsters Union business agent, 
passed a lie detector test yester
day, less than 24 hours after he 
voluntarily surrendered to poUce.

Although he still refused to talk 
about many facets of the case — 
including his whereabouts for the 
13 days he was missing — he 
agreed to discuss three questions 
for the lie detector.

He said he had no prior knowl
edge of the burning of the dry 
cleaning establishment at Flint, 
Mich., that he was not on the 
scene, and that he did not help 
take the critically burned Frank 
to a hospital.

PASSED TEST
Asst. Oakland County Prosecu

tor George F. Taylor said, “ He 
passed with flying colors”

Herman had been missing/8mce 
Aug. 4. the day Frank appeared 
at a Pontiac hospital with burns 
over 85 per cent of his body. 
Frank, 56, died four days later.

After 90 minutes of questioning 
ye.sterday, Adams said Herman 
still refused to say, anything about 
his activities after midnight, Aug. 
3 — the approximate time Frank 
was burned and the dry cleaning 
establijhmcnt was set on fire.

He also answered “ No comment 
on the advice of counsel”  when 
asked why Teamsters President 
James R. Hoffa told him to resign 
his Teamsters job after he testi
fied before the Senkte Rackets 
Committee.

Herman, like Frank, was an urn 
cooperative witness for the com’  
mittee. Both took the Fifth 
Amendment repeatedly and gave 
little more than their names.

NFFE racial 
To Speak Here

Federal government employes 
may hear Leland M. Walker, na
tional representative of the Na
tional Federation of Federal Em
ployes, speak here tonight at Webb 
AFB.

Walker will s p e a k  in the 
Academic Bldg, at the base at 8 
p.m.

At the meeting a full report of 
the present program of the NFFE, 
which is of immediate interest to 
all federal employes, both of 
classified and wage board, will be 
presented.

The Federation has functioned 
for federal employes for 41 years. 
It is the oldest and largest of fed
eral employe organizations and 
has no connectiAs with organiza
tions outside tlMMederal service.

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Resumption 
of integration at Little Rock’s 
Central High School was ordered 
yesterday by the 8th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals. Arkansas Gov. 
Orval Faubus promptly moved to 
fight it, possibly through a special 
legislaUve session.

The court, in a 6-1 decision, set 
aside a ruling of U.S. Dist. Judge 
Harry J. Lemley of Hope, Ark., 
which would have provided a 2tz- 
year “ breathing spell”  after a 
tense year of troop-enforced inte
gration at the school.

An administration source said 
Faubus probably would have the 
state legislators in Little Rock by 
a week from Wednesday.

The appeals court decision came 
just 16 days before school is 
scheduled to reopen at Central 
High.

Little Rock School Supt. Virgil 
Blossom said the school board 
would make an all-out fight to 
prevent seven Negro students 
from re-entering Central.

COURT IN RECESS 
But an attorney for the school 

board, Richard C. Butler, said he 
did not know whether an appeal 
could be considered by the U.S. 
Supreme Court before the Sept. 2 
opening of school. The high court 
is in recess until Oct. 6.

The board could ask the court 
to stay its order pending review 
by the Supreme Court. If the stay 
is granted. Judge Lemley-s order 
would continue in force after the 
start of the school term.

In Congress, Southerners bitter 
ly attacked the decision.

“ It is rather tragic that the Cir
cuit Court of Appeals has wholly 
disregarded the welfare of both 
races and the will of the people.
. .”  said Sen. John L. McClel
lan (D-Ark.)

Sen. Strom Thurmond (D-SO 
said it appeared that “ judicial 
tyranny in this country is running 
rampant over local self govern
ment.”

Among supporters of civil rights. 
Sen. Clifford Case (R-NJ) said he 
hoped Little Rock citizens would 
actively support authorities in 
carrying out integration.

Writing for the majority. Judge 
Marion C. Matthes of St. Louis 
said the issue narrowed down to 
whether public resistance, includ
ing mob violence, was sufficient 
cause to nullify a federal court 
order directing the school board 
to carry out its plan for gradual 
integration of the Little Rock 
schools.

“ We say the time has not yet 
come in these United States when 
an order of a federal court must 
be whittled away, watered down 
or shamefully withdrawn in the 
face of violent and unlawful acts 
. .“ .,”  Judge Matthes wrote.

Chief Judge Archibald K. Gard
ner of Huron, S.D., was the only 
di.ssenter. He said the school 
board had acted in good faith and 
that Judge Lemley’s decision sus
pending integration had b e e n  
based “ on realities and conditions, 
rather than theories.”

VIOLENCE FEARED
Judge Matthes emphasized the 

importance of the decision on in
tegration of Southern schools. Al
lowing Lemley’s order to stand, he 
said, would mean an open invita
tion for other school districts to 
resort to violence.

In his short dissenting memo
randum, the 90-year-old Gardner 
said .segregation had become a 
way of life in the South.

“ It is not strange that this long- 
established, cheri.shed practice 
could not suddenly be changed 
without resistance,”  he said.

“ Such changes, if successful.

are usually accomplished by evo* 
lution rather than revolution, and 
time, p a ti^ce  and forebearanca 
are important elements in effecU 
ing all radical changes.”

Judge Matthes, at 52 the young
est of the seven judges, said tha 
court realized the school board 
and its administrators had been 
harassed by the public and tha 
state government.

“ The executive department ol 
the State of Arkansas has openly 
opposed their efforts, as demon
strated by the statement by tha 
governor of the official policy of 
the State of Arkansas against i^  
tegration, followed by the use ol 
National Guardsmen to prevent 
en t^  of Negro students,”  the ma
jority opinion said.

Judge Lemley suspended tha 
integration plan last June 21. II 
was at the request of the school 
board. Blossom, a key witness, 
testified that it was impossible ta 
conduct normal classes because ol 
incidents.

Faubus Wants 
School Board 
To Map Course

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) — 
Gov. Orval E. Faubus called on 
the Little Rock School Board today 
to let him and the people of Ar
kansas know immediately what it 
intends to do to resist the U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals decision 
yesterday on integration.

The governor handed reporters 
a statement which said although 
the board has been ordered to con
tinue with its integration plans, it 
has every right to resist the order 
by any and every legal means.

He hinted that ip the board did 
not declare itself, action by the 
governor and Legislature might be 
forthcoming.

School Supt. Virgil Blossom said 
Monday the decision would be ap
pealed to the U. S. Supreme Court.

Asked by reporters if tie might 
call out the National Guard again 
as he did last September, Faubus 
said, “ I’m not saying what I will 
do.”

The governor will be joined in 
his efforts to keep Negroes from 
returning to Central High School 
by schools Supt. Virgil Blossom.

Blossom, key witness for tha 
board in its plea for an integra
tion delay, said yesterday tha 
board will exploit every possibili
ty of maintaining the delay order 
in force.

Blossom said the board is ready 
to pursue “ all legal remedies it 
has. including an appeal to tha 
United States Supreme Court.”

The special Legislature Faubus 
Is expected to summon would han
dle the issues posed by the ap
pellate court ruUng.

Asks Annulment
LOS ANGELES tAP) -  Movia 

actress Barbara Lang. 24, wants 
to annul her 1956 marriage to TV 
actor Alan Wells. 31. Her com
plaint, filed in Superior Court, 
charges Wells did not have a flnal 
divorce from another actress. 
Claudia Barrett, when he married 
Miss Lang in September 1956.

Paratrooper's Line Fouled, 
Dangles 1,800 Feet In Air

FT. CAMPBELL. Ky. (AP) -  
An unconscious paratrooper, his 
chute lines snarled, was pulled to 
safety after dangling 1,800 feet 
in the air outside an airplane 
Monday.

Pvt. David L. Creagher, 18, of 
the 101st Airborne Division jumped 
from a transport 1,800 feet up.

His fall ended at 20 feet from 
the plane.

As he hung there, the crew— 
an Ohio reserve unit—tied ropes 
around his static lines and slowly 
palled him toward the plane.

Ten minutes later they had him 
inside, getting artificial respira
tion from the only flight surgeon 
in the 16-plane flight. He was 
treated for minor injuries.

The accident occurred as. the 
airmen of the 356th Troop Car
rier Squadron, from Clinton Coun
ty, Ohio, Air Force Base, on week- 
er^ duty, were returning 250 para
troopers here from an exercise at 
the Ohio field.

Creagher, of Dennison, Ohio, 
said today, “ I just jumped too 
soon. I didn’t wait long enough 
after the man in front ol me

jumped, and our lines got tan
gled.”

The plane's commander, Capt. 
Robert E. Wilson, New (jarliale. 
Ohio, said as the other man fell 
clear, his lines snapped back and 
twisted around Creager. That 
snarled his chute. Wilson ran to 
the rear of the plane and hriped 
haul him in.

Don't Forget The 
$50 PRIZES

In The
Fourth Week's

SILHOUETTE 
CONTEST

Get your Sunday Herald and 
look at this interesting, amnn- 
ing contest. Full details are 
there.

You have until Friday nooa te 
get in this week’s entry.
Have some fun! 'Take a duuMi 
at cashi

-
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Get Him Next 
Time, Aŝ rts 
Harris Tribe

r .

My Tk« AsMcl»le4 Frets
The Roy Harris clan came up 

Tuesday with the classic fight 
words: “ We'll get him next time.”

This was the reaction after Roy 
Harris, the schoolteacher from Cut 
and Shoot. Tex., stayed with 
heavyweight champion Floyd Pat
terson for 12 rounds Monday 
night in Los Angeles before bow
ing out.

“ It wasn’t what I expected,”  
Peggy H anis. a  sist£r«in-law.,-said. 
“ But maybe he'll do better next 
time.”

“ We’ll get him next time,”  mut
tered another relative.

Great-uncle Cleve Harris said, 
“ That boy Patterson was just a 
little too rough.”

__The fight packed many Texas
auditoriums and theaters for 
closed-circuit television. General 
radio or television broadcasts were 
banned by the Teleprompter Corp., 
which had purchased all broad
cast rights and sponsored the 
closed • circuit viewing.

At Conroe, near Cut and Shoot, 
3,500 persons packed a drive-in 
theatw. About 100 citizens from 
Harris’ home town saw the show
ing in Conroe.

Crowds tentatively set at 14,532 
saw the fight in three closed-cir
cuit theaters in Houston, and paid 
$68,500. It may be the greatest 
gate for a fight — live or on 
TV —in Houston’s history.

In Dallas, 10,000 packed Memor
ial Auditorium and saw the bout 
on a four-sided screen. Fans rock
ed the building with their cheers, 
mostly for HaiTis.

But the Conroe crowd was quiet 
when the fight began and it was 
no different at the end.

The Conroe spectators cheered 
Harris when he first came on the
screen.

“ Get him, Roy,”  some shouted. 
“ Keep that left in his face.”

The crowd had its one big 
moment when Patterson went 
down in the second.

When Harris failed to answer 
for the 13th round, they sat silent
ly. There were no tears and no
body was ashamed.

Free Journalism
Texts Proposed

OALVEST(R4 (A P )-T h e  Texas 
Daily Newspaper Assn, executive 
committee was to name a new 
vice president today and seiect 
next year’s convention city.

Abiiene Publisher Howard Mc
Mahan resigned as vice president.

The newspaper executivee en
dorsed yesterday a proposal that 
free journalism textlMoks be pro
vided for junior and senior high 
schools.

The Texas Edueatioa Agency 
win be asked to authorize the free 
journalism textbooks. Leaders of 
the newspaper group wiU name a 
committee to o ^ e r  with agency 
officials. It will include an out- 
standUsg editor, a publisher and a 
Texas educator.

Too Many Winners
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P )-A  se

ries of heavy winners forced the 
gambling casino at the Tropicana 
Hotel to close * briefly yesterday. 
The dice started ndUng again a 
few hours later after the owners 
deposited additional money in the 
treasury.
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ST. LOUIS (A P)-D rfecldrs of 
Missouri Pacific Railroad have re
jected a merger with Texas & 
Pacific Railway, but Mopac Prei- 
dent Russell Dearmont says the 
two railroads will continue to work 
toward greater coordination.

The directors voted to go along 
with a study committee’s recom
mendation against the merger.

The committee report, made by 
three senior officers of each rail
road, pointed out the two roads 
have been cooperating for many 
years. Mopac h u  controlled Texas 
k  Pacific for a long period.

It also said the merger would 
be an “ end to end’ ’ unification 
and wouldn’t produce savings 

'%hich are often present in a mer
ger of parallel railroads.

The study asserted that other 
economies may be achieved 
through further coordination of 
efforts. Including the issuance of 
consolidated financial statements.

Big Spring Beauties
J. H. Taltoa, 1401 Tucson Rd., exhibits three of the giant peaches 
from  a tree la his back yard. Meansrlag four laches la diameter, 
the fruit probably would have been much larger except for a 
droughty summer and a light hall that pecked them up when they 
were little, Talton said. Still, they’re as large as any he has ever 
seen grown in this area.

Chorlie Wilson Not Much 
Concerned About Moon

PETOSKEY. Mich. (API—For
mer Defense Secretary Charles E. 
Wilson says he’s not very curious 
about the other side of the moon.

Discussing the U.S. moon 
rocket attempt, Wilson said here 
Monday night, “ Maybe I ’m too 
old and not as curious as I was. 
But I think the other side of the 
moon is much like this side.”  

Wilson told a joint meeting of 
Petoskey community organiza
tions that he deplor^ the ponsi- 
bility of an arms race with Rus
sia.

This nation’s atomic submarine 
success may not be a good thing.

Pacifists Try To 
Stop Work On 
Missile Site

CHEYENNE. Wyo. tA P )-T yf o
self-styled pacifists who are de
termined to halt construction of a 
missile launching site here say 
they will be joined by a Pennsyl
vania minister.

Kenneth Calkins, 23. made the 
announcement after he and his 
wife Ellanor, 22. were ejected 
from the area twice Monday.

Calkins said he and his wife and 
the Rev. Theodore Olson, 26̂  of 
Fallsington, Pa., would attempt to 
distribute leaflets urging the 
workmen not to work.

Federal and military authorities 
are undecided how to keep the 
Chicago couple and the Rev. Mr. 
Olson off the site.

Two air policemen escorted Mr. 
and Mrs. Olson from the installa
tion after they passed out one leaf
let protesting bases to a welder.

Wilson added, if it is considered 
as part of an arms race.

“ If such a feat heats up the Rus
sians some more, it’s t(M bad we 
did it.”  Wilson said in a speech 
here last night before a meeting 
of community organizations.

Wilson, who said he deplored the 
possibility of an arms race, was 
referring to the American subma 
rine which went under the arctic 
ice recently.

The former General Motors 
Corp. president also discussed the 
American and Soviet satellites and 
referred to them and the atomic 
submarine as “ good tricks.”

“ This race is not a game.”  he 
said. “ It’s for keeps. It's worse 
than strip poker.”

He said the peace of the world 
depends on the proper use of five 
factors. He lisM  these as tech
nology, U.S. and great nations aid 
to poor countries which he called 
“ colonialism in reverse,”  t h e  
United Nations, communications 
to bring peoples closer together, 
and worldwide broader education 
of the masses.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

5-Pc. LIVING ROOM GROUP
'199.50
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The group consists of a sofa-bed, 2 step tables, lounge 
twivel chair and cocktail table.

This group is finished in beautiful nut maple. Fabrics avail
able are brown twood, York toast and Ireland brown.
Net exactly as illustrated . . .

No Down Payment.

No Payment Duo Until October 10th.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

110 Main Street

MoPac Rejects
T&P Merger

Dearmont said the two raifroads 
would effect substantial tax sav
ings through a consolidated finan
cial statement and planned to do 
this as soon as possible.

To issue a consolidated state
ment, Mopac would have to own 
80 per cent of Texas k  Pacific’s 
s to^ . Dearmont confirmed Mopac 
has bought additional stock this 
year and now owns about 80 per 
cent of Texas k  Pacific’s stock.

The last Mopac annual report 
to stockholders listed the figure 
at 77.7 per cent.

Airport Land Restrictions 
MayPceclude Agreements

Unless the Civil Aeronautics Au
thority is willing to modify restric
tions set up in easement contracts 
dealing with land on the runway 
approaches at the new Howard 
County airport, county commis
sioners are of the opinion property 
owners will never sign the agree
ments.

Earl Hull and Hudson Landers, 
two of the members who have con
tacted all but one of the owners 
of the 90 acres of submarginal 
lands involved in the approach 
clearance problem, said Uwt the 
restrictions against structures stip
ulated in the easement deeds are 
so extensive as to destroy the 
future usefulness of the land.

In the event the CAA is not will-

Children's Killer 
Pleads Insanity

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (AP)— 
Court - appoint^ attorzieys have 
filed a plea of inm>cent by reason, 
of insanity fbr’  a bald and bearded 
prospector charged with slaying 
two Cuba, N. M.. children.

Norman A. Foose, 47, was 
bound over to district court after 
the pleas were entered yesterday.

Foose is charged with the rifle 
slaying of Arlene Cebada, 12, and 
Eddie Cebada, 14, at Cuba, July 
10. He said he had never seen the 
children before and shot them as 
part of a move to dep i^ la te  ” an 
overcrowded world.”

ing to modify the requirements to 
a point where landowners will be 
willing te agree to the proposal, 
the county will have no alterna
tive but to acquire the land by pur
chase. This, commissioners feel, 
will be an expensive proceeding.

A conference will bis scheduled 
in the near future with the CAA 
in an effort to adjudicate the dif
ficulty.

Two Indicted In 
4-Year-Old Killing

HOUSTON (AP)—Two persons 
were indicted by a grand jury 
yesterday in the March 21, 1954, 
robbery and slaying of a Houston 
tavern operator.

Lilborn Tilson was robbed and 
killed in the front yard of his 
home.

The indictment named William 
Cummings, 31, San Antonio ex
convict, and Mrs. Mary Thomas, 
24, former Houston carhop and now 
the wife__«rf a T w ,,
Carpenter. .

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger
Tbousandi of couples ere week, worn-
out, eshauitod just because bodrrlacha 
irop. For new younger feeling after 40,
try Ostrez Tonic Tablets. Contain irbn 
for pep; therapeutic doee Vitamin Bi, 
to increase v i ^ ,  v iliU ^ . 8-day "get- 
Bcquainted”  size costs little. Or get 
Economy size, save $1.67. A ll druggists.

Snow On Mountain
MT. WASHINGTON. N. H. <AP) 

—With 35 days of summer left, 
light snow fell on the peak of this 
6.288-foot mountain Monday.

NON-CANCELLABLE 
HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE 

MARK WENTZ GENERAL AGENCY
407 Runnels AM 4-7624

Dynomite Suicide
TAMPA, Fla. (A P )-P o lice  said 

a man committed suicide by plac
ing three electric dynamite caps, 
in his mouth and then causing an

explosion. Officers said 46-year-old 
Ralph Brown caused the explo-. 
sion by touching wires attached to 
the dynamite caps to the battery 
(St his automobile. He Is sur^vM  
by his widow and four children.

Welcome aboard—
\

Frequent Continental Flights to  D alias, 
convenient connections w ith B raniff's  
luxurious ” E1 D orado”  D C -7C  non
stop  to  the east coast.
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In coofMratkNl AIKWAYS

Enfertaining is
more

r v .

when dishwashing is done

ELECTRICALLY
You can relax and enjoy your guests, with no 
concern about dirty dishes, when you have an 
Electric Dishwasher. A fter party meals or every-day 
meals, it takes only a few minutes to load and 
set your Electric Dishwasher and your dishes are 
washed and dried sparkling bright and hygienically 
clean .  .  .  automatically. Your kitchen stays tidier, 
your hands stay lovelier, and you have more time 
to spend doing the things you really want to do. 
Start now to enjoy freedom from dishwashing 
drudgery this modern way. See your favorite 
appliance dealer soon for  an Electric Dishwasher— 
built-in or portable— that will help you 
LIVE B E TTE R . . .  ELECTRICALLY!

f t *
UVIMTTM^

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L . B IA L E ,  ItoMfW \ PhM t AM 4-8tN
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C O f C Board Backs County To Ask
Master Plan Study

Chamber of Commerce director! 
lined up solidly Monday behind a 
proposal for a Joint agency study 
of master planning.

The board, meeting for its semi
monthly session at the Settles, 
quickly and unanimously endorsed 
the recommendations of the mas
ter planning committee headed by 
Dr. W. A. Hunt.

The committee had asked that 
the directorate endorse the prin
ciple of master planning for Big 
Spring and then to call for a meet
ing of agencies which might be 
concerned with such a survey.

Among those he listed were the 
city commission, school board, 
commissioners court, zoning com
mission, highway department rep
resentatives, local heads of utili
ties, chamber directors, the mas
ter pleuming committee, Webb 
AFB, postal and railroad repre
sentatives. The list may be ex
panded, he said.

Mechanics of master planning 
would be outlined by a profession
al surveyor, who would be brought 
here without obligation, said Dr. 
Hunt. ■ • —-

An expression of appreciation 
went from the board to all who 
had helped with the erection of a 
new sign advertising Big Spring 
and which was erected on Cosden’s 
tank farm on U. S. 80 east In
cluded were Webb AFB, which aid
ed in the construction, Cosden and 
others who furnished materials.

George OkBtam, reporting for 
the conventions committee, said 
that the recent Cap Rock Coopera
tive barbecue here was a success-

U. S. Approval 
For Bypass Is 
Expected Soon

Jake Roberts, district engineer 
for the Texas Highway Commis
sion, told the Howard County Com
missioners Court Monday after
noon that official word from Wash
ington approving plans for the 
first step in the north loop route 
on U. S. Highway 80 around town 
should be forthcoming m 30 days.

Such approval, he said, should 
clear the way for the next step 
— public hearings on the plan, 
preparation of sketches and plans 
and first action toward acquiring 
needed right-of-way.

Actual work of buying right- 
of-way and perhaps initial con
struction activities would be in 
the 1959-1960 interval.

The state would buy 300-foot 
right-of-way, he said, for the route 
of the loop road which would leave 
U. S. 80 at the east edge of the 
city, swing across past the U. S. 
experiment farm, on westward to 
reconnect with the west end of 
U. S. 80 at a point near Webb 
Air Force Base.

Roberts, accompanied by Joe 
Smoot, resident engineer, Colora
do City, and George Shaw, one of 
Roberts* assistants, attended the 
conference here. All four of the 
county commissioners and the 
county Judge were present.

Check Suspects 
Are Taken On 
Traffic Charges

A cop in Houston stopped a car 
Friday for a minor violation of 
traffic regulations and as a result 
of that action, Howard County 
now has custody of two men, who 
claim Truth or Consequences, 
N. M., as their home, in the 
county Jail here.

The two men, identified by Mill 
er Harris, sheriff, are Jessie Bud 
Davis, 33, and Thomas Leonard 
McGhee, 38. They were wanted in 
this county to answer charges of 
cashing forged checks.

Houston officers found a large 
sheaf of prepared checks, as yet 
unsigned, in the possession of the 
two men.

These checks, on carefully 
print^ forms, pretend to be pay 
roll Touchers on a mythical 
George P. Gamble. Drilling Co. 
Denver. Colo.

Harris said the aggregate of the 
prepared checks in the two men’s 
possession totalled $2,843.53. They 
are in varying amounts and each 
check form is complete—including 
an attached form on which is care
fully filled in all tax deductions 
and other bookkeeping items.

The two men are accused 
having cashed two of these checks 
here a few days before they were 
apprehended in Houston.

After their arrest in Houston, 
the State Department of Public 
Safety broadcast a description of 
the mep and the checks.

Fern Cox, deputy sheriff, heard 
the broadcast and immediately 
recognized the pair as the men 
wanted here for the two bad 
checks. He called Houstoii and 
cleared the way for the local of
ficers to go to that city and take 
custody of the men last Saturday

ful affair and drew praise from 
Cap Rock officials. The West Tex- 

Press Association is to hold its 
1959 annual meeting in Big 
Spring, he announced.

Some so members have been se
cured for me Big Spring Highway 
Developers AssMiation, and at 
least a dozen more are needed to 
attain the goal. The association 
was created recently as a vehicle 
for coordinating the city’s partic 
ipation in the U.S. 87 Improve
ment Association, the U.S. 80 High
way Association.

Bill Quimby, manager, said 
mailings were starting this week 
to some 300 prospective chamber 
members. Organization for the 
Aug. 28 drive for new members 
and adjustments is proceeding, he 
said. Robert Ciurie, vice presi 
dent, preside  over the meeting.

Stale jUd On 
FM 700 West

Howard County will seek flnan- 
cial assistance from Texas High
way Commission in buying right 
of way for FM 700 west of D.S. 87, 
it was indicated at a conference 
between the county commissioners 
and Jake Roberts, district highway 
engineer, Monday afternoon.

The county bought the right of 
way for the east 1 ^  of FM 700 
and contract for initial construe 
tion on the road should be award 
ed by the Texas Highway Commis
sion eithM- today or tcHnorrow.

Now the county is looking to a 
plan to rebuild the west leg of the 
roa d -^  heavily travelled artery 
leading from this city to Webb and 
to housing developments south and 
west of ^ e  dty.

The present FM 700 is no longer

adequate to the traffic burden it 
has to bear, the commissioners 
feel, and when the east segment of 
the road is built, the volume of 
travel over the road is expected 
to be augmented materially.

Immediate application to the 
State Highway Commission for a 
committal on participation in the 
purchase of any needed right of 
way for the proposed road will be 
made.

Roberts, Joe Smoot, resident 
engineer, Colorado City, a n d  
George Shaw, assistant district 
engineer, also discussed other 
county FM roads of the future with 
county officers but no definite deci
sions were reached.

Local Post Office Picked 
For Studies Of Moil Costs

Texans Oppose
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sens. 

Lyndon Johnson and Ralph Yar
borough of Texas voted against 
confirming the nomination yester
day of Wilson White as assistant 
attorney general in charge of civil 
rights. The Senate confirmed the 
appointment, (56-20).

Big Spring Post Office has been 
designated as one of 550 post- 
(rfQces out of the 38,000 in the Unit
ed States to participate in the 
postal department cok  ascertain
ment survey.

Anthony I. Lambert, member of 
the postmaster general’s commit
tee on cost ascertaining, and J. 1. 
Gilkinson, cost officer from the re- 
^onal postal office at Dallas, were 
in Big Spring Monday‘ to confer 
with Postmaster Elmer Boatler 
and his staff on setting up the 
complicated study and report sys
tem employed by the projrct.

REPLACES ABILENE
The Big Spring Post Office will 

replace Abilene on the list of post
al establishments included in the 
survey. Abilene was eliminated be
cause it outgrew its original posi
tion in the survey. ’The Big Spring 
office is representative of post of
fices where business ranges from 
$100,000 to $500,000 a year. The 550

offices in the cost ascertainment 
survey range from the smallest 
establishments to the largest in the 
nation. Once an office is placed on 
the survey schedule, it continues as 
a part of the program indefinitely. 
Generally the only time it is re
moved is when the community 
grows out of its original classifica
tion, the visiting officials ex
plained.

Object of the plan, now In its 
36th year, is to make careful 
studies of mail volume, handling 
costs, operating expenses and all 
other financial aspects of the mail 
operation. The results of these 
studies as evaluated against the 
reports from all of the 550 units 
form the basis on which the Post 
Office Department makes its appli
cation for rate increases or for 
major revisions in post office fi
nancial operation.

Out of the survey comes proof
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whether a certain ctass of null Is 
paying its own way. It was large
ly oo the findings from this sur
vey that tha ^vUcation for in
crease in postal rates from 3 cents 
to 4 cents an ounce for first class 
mail, effective Aug. 1, came into 
existence.

’The plan wwks with the indi
vidual offices devoting one week of 
each postal quarter to detailed 
stuify of their individual mail op
erations. The Big Spring office will 
make its first check under the 
plan the week of Sept. 8. During 
that wedc, each piece of mail of 
every* classification will be count
ed, weighed, and the exact cost of 
handling determined.

Boatler said that the tests will 
involve detailed rep<»ts and he 
asked the cooperation of the pub  ̂
lie the week that such activity is 
under way.

“ Service may be Just a little 
slowed by the extra duties the 
survey wilt impose on the office,’ ’ 
he-warned.

Tkii Lfiy 
Ust 28 Ptidk 
with Barciitritt

Many people have sepovted 
amazing results w ith Barsew* 
trate, the original home radpe.

It’s easy —  no trouble at a l  
and costs much less thaa most i»> 
dnciM products. Just $1.69 ah 
any 'l^xas druggist.

Mrs. G. J. Kuiz, 4tS0 Cam 
bridge, Corpus C h r is ^  TaxaSr 
wrote us that she loat tS pouadw 
taking Barcentrate.

I f  the very fliat bottle doesnl 
show you the way to redneew 
safely, easily and without starva- 
tion diet or back breaking axer« 
cises, return the empty Ix^kla fo* 
your money back.

T O  T A K t o n  
. W f f O H T  —  O iT

BARCENTRATE

Candidate Target 
Of Acid Thrower

SANTIAGO, ChUe (AP) -  An 
unknown assklant threw acid last 
night at presidential candidate 
Jorge Alessandri but the politician 
escaped injury.

The acid hurler was among 
about 200 persons who tried to 
break up a parade by the candi
date and his supporters. Pdice 
drove off the attadeers and arrest
ed two of them.

The add hit some of Aleasan- 
d ii’a aides, boning their atotUng.
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SPECIAL! Bulky Orion* cardigans with
the new, handsome hand-knit look
Long . . ;  reiaxed, that’s fashion's newest sweater look. These quick-drying clotsio  
need no blocking, stay toft after many washings. Rust, blue, white, red, grey. 36-42. 
M ATCH IN G P tH lO V ER  in  dyed to m atch co lors, sixes 36 to 4 2 ................... iJ 7  .

SAVE 3.10! Reversible pleated plaid
Skirts in washable 65% Orion*, 35% wool
SeB in other storee at 10.98. Two skirts in one— stitched down pleats on one side, 
knife pleats on the other. Deerksg-MiHiken’s drip-dry fabric needs little if any ironhg. 
Bright plaids on one side, muted plaids on reverse side. Misses' sizes, 10 to 18. 
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SALG Boys’ 2.69 lYy slacks m 
choice of ragged fabrics
Save 2 5 % . Polished cotton or '  ^  A A  
s^ d y  cotton twill. Tailored 1  
like dress trousers with fitted X  
waist. Ivy buckle back, pleat- v  
less front. Buy now, save.  ̂ yg ^

SALE! Boys’ 3.49 wash and wear 
Ivy pants in 2 styles
New bock interett with slim 
squared, button-through flap 
pockets. O r choose the classic 
Ivy buckle bock. Heavy Cone- 
set little Iron polished cotton. * " o  is

Famous Powr-Honse army twills 
Bay the complete set and save!
Sturdy carded cotton shirts ■
and pants, with man-size I
tailoring to give years of 
rough-tough w ear. Sanfor- M

ixed. Shirt 2.42. Pants 2.96.

38

SALE! Men’s regular 3/2.50 
famous Brent underwear.
Long-wear T-shirts and 
briefs of soft absorbent 
cotton. T-shirt with rein- 
forced neck; briefs have 
snug elastic waistband.
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MYr FUSIO 
nSE JEANS
Vm color itoyt 
bU o. 10.OO. ,  
Anhii. 4-12. L fU

BOTS’ LM SHIRTS 
WASH AHD WEAR
Dcm SIvor ploMt, Ultlo 
or ito Ireolne. «iiMt e-ia. i .M

MEM STRIPE 01 
PUUD SMNtn
bnr b.rtoo' eowni om 
wothondwoorl .  
noo torioot. 2 .9 b

NEW A/C SUCKS 
FOR MEH. SAVn
Mon'i A/Ct, no bock- 
b . « k l o ,
■or# roon. W.B#

SALEl NEK’S S /2J0 
l o n i  SHOin
Woih one wtor CoNon 
brood* 
cielh. 3 r .L 9 9

SALEl MOTS 
COLORFUL AROYIR

69e

MEN’ S HUVT 
SWUr SHIRT
FUoco colteo lined. 
'V intort non- 
tog MCklilM. 1 ,59

ROYT FANa 
COnON SOCB
Mo.y c.lernil e«t- 
tormi a.lntorc- 
od. 4 to IO)b. 390 -Ii-,

/  /-A
■ w  K '

SALEl WASHFAST . 
Nc COnONSI
Sogwiro IHtl. er no 
IronJngl D«.

"'•HLtIfiMr grkdt. 4 4 L

CIRIS’ FAIKT 
TRIM PANTIES
loog ooorlng on 
tricot knit. 3Sc

i A V. V

No-b’on Dacron®-nylon-cotton 
Shadow panel! Save now!
$2.98 Carol Brent dips, petti
coats, dainty trim. Docron 
takes ow oy boningl W hh-dry 
>*ylon odds long wear. PInett 
cotton odds sMmn Im iw v .

2 “

SAVE 20% on school shoos! 
Snppio leathers, NeoKto solos
Sensational savings for boys 

gond girtsl Each pah* bulH fw  
sturdy w ear, snug fit, room- %  
for-growth comfort. Popelor 9 #  
colors, fh iiryl Sixes 87^ to 4 . bm l 4ea

SAIB Girit’  2.69 OriM* 
pnllotert is M ia n t fall tmas
W ashable, high-bulk OrionOrion
springs bock Into shape, never 
needs blocking. Won’t shrink, 
stretch or fadel Dries fost. 
3.69 cardigans................ X M

SU B  Saw 25%! Card Braat 
cottM brat mtk stHckad cqu
Fine support; eiostk ^

2 ( . l "
insert for All White. 
32 to 4 0 ; A 3 .C  
1.96 H elanea nyfen  
psm ly g lfd le ..1 .4 i

ROYS’ Nc COnON 
RNIT SWRn
Cewbed wtten. belli-
e------ -- -A -a------1

dem 6 le16 . s i *

ROTT NTION 
STRnCN SOCB
CeterM e«Her* 
Cenee Need ^  
«Ml. 4 leM . W

■Hk $1 MM
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Labor Leaders Say 
Stronger Bill Ahead

rOREST PARK. Pa. (AP) -  
Several labor union chiefs said to
day business interests helped sink 
a ubor control bill in Congress to 
posh for sterner measures next 
year.

The House Representatives 
yesterday killed a ^nate-passed 
labor bill, apparently ending the 
last chance for such legislation at 
this session.

AFLrCIO leaders, meeting here, 
had urged its passage, saying they 
believed the interests of the public 
and “ the decent element in the 
labor movement and manage
ment*' thus wpuld be served.

In the wake of the House action, 
various AFL-CIO chiefs put major 
blame for defeat of the bill on the 
National Assn, of Manufacturers 
and U.S. Chamber of Commerce.

These members of the labor fed
eration's Executive Council said 
the same management groups 
likely will seek stronger legisLa- 
tion next year — legislation that, 
from labor’s \iewpoint, would 
hamstring unions.

A somewhat similar charge was 
voiced by Sen. Irving M. Ives 
(R-NY), a cosponsor of the Senate 
bill killed in the House. Ives said 
a lot of House members “ were 
misled by false propaganda’* from 
the NAM, the Chamber of Com
merce, the American Retail Fed
eration, the Teamsters Union and 
the United Mine Workers.

NAM President Milton C. Light- 
ner has said his organization op
posed the bill on the ground it was 
inadequate to deal with union 
abuses. Lightner also contended

the bill would weaken safeguards 
in the Taft-Hartley Act.

There was no immediate com
ment by the others mentioned.

The bill among other things 
would have required detailed re
porting to the government of un
ion finances. It also would have 
required secret balloting for union 
officers and would have limited 
their terms.

P A D IO  F R E E  EU R
. O P E R O T I O N S  M O P ] {

i

In commenting on the House ac
tion, Walter Reuther, president of 
the United Auto Workers, said: 

“ The unholy alliance of the 
NAM, reactionary Republicans 
and (Teamster President) Jinuny 
Hoffa’s gangster cohorts have 
done a great disservice to the 
American public and to the labor 
movement.”

Similarly, President David Mc
Donald of the Steelworkers Union 
and Joseph Beime of the Commu
nications Workers Union said busi
ness groups were mainly respon
sible in i^uencing defeat of the 
measure.

But Joseph Curran, hlaritime 
Union prMident, said he was glad 
the bill died “ because it was a 
hodgepodge.”

No Dinner Speaker
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Dele

gates to the annual convention of 
the National Model Railroad 
Assn, are in for a surprise— 
there’ll be no banquet speaker. 
Edward R. Campbell, local chair
man of the group, said “ We de
cided to cut speechmaking out.”

Big Springers In Europe
Visiting studios of Radio Free Europe in Munich, Germnny, 
recentiy were these two Big Springers, Joyce Howard and Im  
Schants. Two of the city’ s ieading vocalists, they are on an Euro
pean concert tour this summer with the Aii-America Chorus, a 
seif-supporting group whose 100 members were chosen from a cross 
section of the U.S. Schantz is director of vocai masic at Howard 
County Junior Coiiege. Miss Howard is pnbiic schooi music 
supervisor in Big Spring. -

Big Welcome Home For 
Family Everybody

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (A P )-M r. 
and Mrs. Philip J. Connealy and 
family return^ from vacation 
Monday and what a hubbub.

They’d been gone only two 
weeks visiting his parents and her 
mother up at Decatur, Neb., but

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958. 

SJR # 3 — Nvmhar Niao •• the giHol.

PBOPoezo c o N a r m m o N A i, 
▲ jfxinM furr t o  an  v o n o  
ON AT AN BLBCnON TO U  
U U >  OH MOVaMBEB 4. ISSS.

nHATH jo o r r  aaaoum oN  no.
at tha atst* at

to ha kaaara as liariaa S. la taorMs 
Mas ths Uulalatara aamr aatharlas ths
wiiMia a< a IliwWal INatriat s s o -  
taaatra wHh Ihs laaaanaaalae UaiHs at 
ma a m  at «■at^ltw TWust am- 
(OaaWae Ska Oa— W at fattaa «s lao- 
4m noaaaWI aM ts aaS partiatpaSa ta 
Ite ■ ■ ir tw  at aaah HnapNal Uatrtet:

; ths r — itaaliawi Coart al 
air ta aasas •

■■IM af aaah Wtpt Sarthw asthaataiac 
a  asaalpwMs HaapMal INstriaS Ua 
WlahHa Usaalp, TSaas. aaS aatSnatalap 
Ihs aaasUaa at ama Slatrtata la Jaf' 
Sanaa Osaatr: aaS farthaa paaaUias 
maS aar aaaUlae Asts ahaU aat ha

all sock raapoaaMlItin 
aa4 ahalt aaaaaaa all a< tha UahUiUn
aa4 sbUpatiaas (laaladina h

t nMlaWiMawarraala) etsaak
aipaUtin ar hath. Tha aasiM ai las 
tala sobaUtUS ahaU te satflaiaal Is 
dlaeharsa sack ekUsaUoaa, lUbUltiaa. 
aaS taapaasibllHIaa. aaS Is aalntala 
aaS aparata tha h ^ ita l atataea. sad 
tha LaHslatara nar authoriM tbs dla- 
Irisl Is lasos tax boada for tba par- 
pan at tha patchaaa aoaatroaUoa. 
aaaatatUaa. lapair ar raamtioa at 
faapraaannli aad laKiallT aqaipptnp 
tha nna, aad sack boada aball ks pap- 
aMs Iran aaid Saraatp-tira OnU (TSd) 
tax. Tha LaeWatara shall pnnrids tm  
traaafar at Uds la paapartin la Ihs

IX at

S «al Tha :

a  lax a n  la ansaad Saeoetp-flee Cnis 
an Ihs Om  ■aodrad Delian 

n  at iBsahta nap trip^ . ----- MM. ABwp PV̂ wnSBBw
» tax nap ha Isand naUI appaorad Ip 
nain llp  sols at Ih

• mm mmm m

n ip  I n  laaaliaa. Tha ana 
at lax nap ha ahaaasd at

mmmt aa aatawp-asa 
M l  . par Oas Haan ii
j B l t e  neSadhr’aoSnaeBl

' ( b )  Tha LapIslataTo bmp bp lav 
m i l  tha Osaatp of FoUar (la arUah 

Clip adii lanrUle is parUallp l »  
itsd) taamadar flaaartal aid la that 

isl iP^aplBp a pan af tha ax- 
ad naratfap aad auiataiaiap 

aad papinp a pan at tha 
dabn at tha dialriat (whatbar aaaonsd 
ar n n lad bp ths diatrict) aad nap 
aathai las tbs larp ad a tax aet n  
ax said T n  Caan (lOd) par Oaa Haa- 
Wad DaUan (tISS.M) raloaUoa (la 
addMsa n  athar taan pamittad bp 
this Caaatitatlaa) apaa all liiuptilp 
wUhn ths laaatp bat wUhoot tbs 
CUp at Axaarille at the Haas soch Isap 
n  nads tar aaah paipuan. U aoeb tax 
Is aolharnad, tha dlatilrt ahaU bp roam 
haUaa aasana tbs ttapantibilHIaa, ehll- 
aaltaaa, aad HaMims at tha eaoatp n  

aad n  tha axtaal batUa 
poHti^ sobdlrWa r  K T .

(a

*(aj

larnOar larp
pair!dad) tm  haspiul .  .

m prarUnp kaapital aaia tar 
ndIHdaila at ths aoaatp.

Tha Laplalatara nap bp law 
lanntn i tha amttaa at a kaapital 
dntriat witbia Jaftmaoa Cooatp. tba 
beaadarns ad which ahaU iaclada ealp 
iha ana aanprUap tha JaCfanaa Coaa. 
Ip Dniaapa District No. 7 aad ths 
Hast Aithai ladapaadaat School Dia- 
n n i, n  soah bsoadariaa axtalad oo 
iha that dap at Jaamarp, IMT, wUh

at ponhasiap a aln tor. aad 
droetiaa aad iaitial aaoipplap 

at. a haaainl n o u n , aad with Iha 
pawn n  larp a tax ad asl n  n in d

>tp-dlTs CaaU (TWI aa tha Oas 
rad DaOais (flWJiP) ralaatlsa ad 

ter the paapaia at

aoeh beads bs iasead ar aaah tax bs
loriad ontU ao appnrrad bp aatb rotcra.

**Tha distrht shaU aat bars tha 
power n  larp aap tax tar nslataaan^ 
ar eparatlsa ad ths haspilal ar fseUi- 
•taa, haH shaU aeatran with athar poUt- 
iaal sabdhrialoBa ot tha staU cr prirsta 
tndiTidoala, aaaerlatloniw ar aaipara- 
tieaa for siaeh purpaan.

' I f  ths diatrict barainahora sa- 
tboriaad ia liaaUp craatad. ao other 
kaapital diatrict aup be emtad afa- 
hraeiap aap part ad tha tarritorp with- 
ia to  beondariaa. bat tha Lapislataro 
bp law Bup aothoriaa ths eraatloa ad 
a hospital dtetriet iaaoeporaUas thara 
n  the tanilarlir od Jatfcraoe Couatp. 
harlax tha pawaio aad datin aad with 
tha ItoltatioBa praaaat^ preaidad bp 
ArtleU n .  Sactioa 4. ad tha Coaatl 
tatiea at Texas, czeato that sack dia. 
that sbaU ha eanfinasd at aa alaatiea 
wharala ths raaidaot paallfiad propartp 
tazpopiap rotan whs bars dalp raa- 
dwod than propartp wlthia soch pa»
IP rolls. ahaU ha aathoriasd ta rota. A  
aujcritp ad tkoaa parUcipaUnp la tha 
alaetioa rotias la iarar at tba dlstrlat 
shaU bs airm ary for its eoafiraatloa 
aad for beads to ha laaaid 

'(d )  Msald ths Laetoatan n a n  
1— ‘-“ -p  lawa n  aatlcipatlea at Iha 
adoptna ad this aian d waot. aoeh Aata 
NnU aat bs teraUd baaaon at thatr 
aatieipataay aharactar.'

Baa. t . The forapaiae aaaatltxtlaaal 
aanadauat ahaU ha aabnittad ta a 
can at ths oaUflad alaatars ad Ihn 
Stan at ths paearal alaatlaa n  ha bald 
ths n n t Tondap attar ths first Moa- 
dap n  Meaaaabar. IIU, at which alaa. 
tisa an ballnta ahall hara priatad

mat ahaU aat ha Haal aatU n p m a d  
at an NaaUaa hp a naJarUp ad tha 
foaUaat prapartp taxpapiap aotan aat- 
iae _ at . aaM. alaatlaa wha hara d ^  
aaadaaad lhair prapartp f n  n iatioa 
apaa tha n x  rsifa at aMbar asM Aaia- 
m s ar saU Scheel DMrial. am atoU

**FOK tha soaaUtatioaal anandnaat 
aathoriainx ths Laphlatnra la errata a 
HaapiuJ Dlatrin aoaxtaaaira with tha 
tocaaperaud Itoin  ad Um d tp  ad Ana. 
riUa, Taxaa. aad aathoriainx Potur 
Csaatp n  land flaaBCiai aid to aad 
panicipaU ia the eperatioa ad said 
Baapital DWriat. aad fortbar aa- 
thwiaiep tha Lapislataro n  em U  a 
oeaatp-wida Hoopiul Diatrict In Wichi
ta Cooatp. Taxaa, aad Hospital Dia- 
trim  ia Jadfaraea CobbIp. Taxaa.'

'AQAINST Ihs naatitatlnaal aaaaatL 
naat aathorialap tha LapiaUtars n  
eraan a Baapital Diaarlst eaaxtaaairs 
with tbs laaerpaaatad Unto at ths 
Citp at Anarillot, Taxaa, aad aatharla- 
lap Potnr (JooDtp n  laad tioaasial aid 
la aad participau n  ths aparatioa ad 
•aid Hoapital Oiatrial, aad fortbar aa- 
therislap Iha LapiaUtora n  am U  a 
•oaatp-wtda Baapital Dialriat fat WichL 
n  Caoatp, Taxaa, aad Baapital Dia- 
trim  n  Jaffaaaoa Csaatp, Taxaa.'

■at. A Tha Gom asr shall iaaaa Aa
aaaaaaarp prailaaaat 
toa  aad hara tha
roqoirad bp 
•f Ihn ann,

Are YOU Complying Wilh
The City Garbage Ordinance!

OARBAGI CAN ORDINANCI

The following excerptg ire  quoted from tho city garbage ordinance in tho intorost 
ef public Information.

SiCTiON 3. "That every owner, occupant, tenant ,er lessee using or occupying any 
building, house or structure within tho corporate limits of tho City of Big Spring, 
Texas, for rosidonces, churches, schools, colleges, lodges, commercial, business and 
other purposes shall provida and maintain garbage cans and rocaptaclos of sufficU 
ont number and siza, as horoinaftor spocifiad, to hold tho garbage and trash that 
will normally accumulate on tho promises."

SECTION 4. 'That each ef said owners, occupants, tanants, or lessees shall provida 
a container or containers for o i^ g o  of not lass than tan (10) nor more than thirty 
(30) gallons capacity, constructs of galvanized metal or ether approved material, 
with a tight-fitting lid or cover and with handles sufficiently strong for workmen to 
empty cenvsiontly."

SECTION S. "Every owner, occupant, tenant or lessee shall, in addition to providing 
the garbage can or as hartinabovt sot forth, provide and maintain a suitabla recep
tacle or receptacles for trash of not loss than ten (10) nor more than (30) gallon 
capacity, constructed of galvanized metal or other approved materiel with a tight- 
fitting lid or cover and with handles sufficiently strong for workmen to empty con
veniently."

SECTION 7. "The lids or covers of all containers shall at ell times be kept secure 
and fastened ao that flies and ether insects may not have access to the contents 
thereof, end said lids or covers shall only be removed while the said containers and 
reeeptacles are being filled or emptied as tha case may be."

C IT Y  OF BIG SPRING 
DEPARTMENT OF SANITATION

almost everyone along the first 
block of Concord Ave. west of 
Main St. turned out to welcome 
them home.

By latest and most reliable 
count there are 69 kids along this 
block. All of them except babqs 
in arms kept a noisy, mobile look
out all day for the Connealy clan. 
Many mothers and a few fathers 
watched too.

At 5:12 p.m. the station wagon 
of accountant Connealy appeared 
and was quickly engulfed by 40 to 
50 kids, all screaming.

Connealy finally got the idea. 
He was to drive around the block 
and come in the other way, the 
way they’d been expected, so they 
could see the banner flung across 
the street saying, “ We Missed You 
All.”

Hanging from the house was an
other: “ Welcome Home Happy 
Honeymooners.”

That wax n johe. Beneath it 
caricatures of Mr. t^d Mrs. Con
nealy and their seven children— 
Joseph, 14, Dan, 12, Kathy, 10, 
Kevin, 9, John '7, Terry, 3, and 
Tim, 13 months.

The youngsters spilled two and 
three at a time out of the station 
wagon a welter of pillows, blank
ets, sacks of groceries and suit
cases in two luggage racks on top.

The family, with escort, moved 
toward the front door and some
one shoved a cold beer in Con
nealy's hand.

Why all the fuss?
Everyone on Concord avenue 

just loves the Connealys.

Took Poison 
After Slayings

SAN ANTONIO (AP)—attend
ants reported Mrs. Rosa Pena,
who has admitted the bathtub 
drownings of her three small 
sons, was in critical condition last 
night.

The mother, 24, told police she 
gulped rat poison after killing the 
youngsters at their home Sunday 
afternoon.

Asst. Dist. Atty. John Benavides 
formally charged Mrs. Pena with 
murder yeste i^ y . He also asked 
psychiatric examination for her 
by Dr. James Polka, county 
health officer.

Officers quoted Mrs. Pena as 
saying she held the three boys 
under water, one by one, and 
drowned the eldest, David, 6, de
spite his frantic plea of ” no, no, 
m om m y!”  The others were Alvis, 
4, and Richard, 2.

“ I couldn’ t kill one without kill
ing them all,”  she said.

She told she drowned the chil
dren because her husband of nine 
years, Alfonso, bad threatened to 
take them away from her if they 
separated.

Edw. G. Robinson 
Is In Hospital

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Edward 
G. Robinson is in Cedars of Leba
non Hospital for observation. He 
says he’s feeling fine.

The veteran actor became ill 
Sunday on a flight from New 
York, causing the airliner to make 
an unscheduled stop at Las Vegas, 
Nev.

An ambulance took him to a 
hospital, where the illness was di
agnosed as a bladder condition. 
Robinson responded quickly to 
treatment, and he and his wife 
returned home yesterday.

Riflo Kills Lad
TEMPLE, Tex. (AP)—T. A.

Poulan Jr„ 11, was killed by the 
discharge of a rifle at a farm 
sear Sparks, 25 miles south of 
here yesterday. The boy and his 
mother were staying at the home 
of his grandmother, Mrs. Sadie 
Taft.

Driver Is Killed
STAMFORD, Tex. (A P )-A  car 

struck several trees near hern 
yesterday, killing John Powers, 
54, of Henrietta, Tex.

LEGAL NOTICE
N o n c x  TO nroDEKi 

Tha Rowxrd Count? School Board will 
racatva bldi for Audits (or tha Commoa 
School Districts of Howard County. Tex
as, (or lM7-tt. on Autust 11. IM . at 1 p.m
In ths County Supsrinirndsnt's offlca In 
■ ■■ ■ Co "tha Howard (founly Courthouse. Room SOt. 

Btx Bprtoi, Texts. Said Board rasaryaa 
tha rlxhl lo  rejael any and all bids. 

Done by order e( (be Howard County
School Board la rapilsr aeteton on June S. ItSt

Walker Bailey 
Secretary. Howard County 
Sobool Board

CONSTITUTIONAL A M IN O M im  TO M  VOttO ON 
AT THf GENfSAL SLECTtON ON NOVEMBH.4, teSS.

HJR » l> —Nwabaf Sii oa (fca talM.
n O M W  CONSTITVTIONAL 
AMBNMXNT TO BC VOTND
ON AT AN BLBCnON TO M  
BKLD ON MOVBltBBB 4. tSSt.

■O V M  JOINT BBSOUmON ML 
It aiiaaetas aa aaMntoaaat ta Artiala
XVl at tha (toiatitattoi at tka Stata 
at .Taxaa, hr addias tbarato a aaw 
•actloa ta ha.haowa as Sactlba M. ta 
PTortda that tka Latialataia ahaU hava 
•athorttr ta araeida a ayattai at ta- 
tkaaaaat aad dIaabUity paaaioaa ta aar- 
Uia ratlriar Taxaa Raarees aad tlialr 
wldearsj ataUax tha ataxiieaa at aaeb 
peuioaj sad prorldiat a (nnd (rnat
wMah taah paaatoaa any ha paid.

RXSOLVED IT THSIJIO-or R A T I  o r
W  rr 

ISLATUBB 
TEXAS)
SeeUea 1. Articla XVI at tha Oaa- 

atitutioa at tha Stata at Taxaa, thaU 
ha satin ded hr sddtnr thareta a aaw 
Sactioa M, to read as (oUowst 

'Sacttai M. Tha LerlaUtara ahaU 
bays authority ta pro«lde far a ayetaai 
at ratiramaat aad disability pantioaa 
far eatiriax Taxaa lUacars wha hara 
Bot haaa eUribla at any Uom far ■■■ 
herehip hi the Xaipkveas Eetlraaeat 
Syeteai at Texas as that ratieaneBt 
eratcaa was asteblUhed by Chapter Mt, 
Aati at tha rtftieth LerielataTa, Bam- 

IMT, aad who hara had
aa Bueh aa twa (t) yaan aarrica as a 
Taxaa Uaaaar, ami ta thair widaara; 
arorldlaa that aa paarloa ahaS aaaaad 
■rhty Oollan (tS6) par awath ta Bay

aaeh Thsaa Xaaaar ar Na w tdy, p ^  
vided that anch widow was laraly war- 
riad prior ta January L IMI. •• • 
Texaa Baaner fBaUfyias far eaeh paa-

tram tka apaclal (uad araatad by 8a^ 
tiOB IT. Artlela T il (or a p e r M t  W 
peaeinae far aaerieea la tha Coo(ad«ta 
araw aad aary, (rontlar orranisatioea. 
•ad tha BlUtia at tha 8UU at T a*^  
•ad tar widows at aaah aeldlera 
fat aaid aratoA aoriaA aegaalaaUeBa 
•r aiiHtto''

Sac. 1. Tha farenslar aoaatltatoi^
ill ha aubalttad ta thaaaieadmtat ahall ha aul---------

rota at tka qaallfiad alacton W tito 
Stata at aa alaetioa ta he held tkroaah-
omt the S u u  aa tha drat Tne«iay aftw 
tba first Moaday ia Noyember. IMS. 
St which Nectioa aU bxUoU shall hara 
prtnlad tharaoai 

*TOX tha CiailNWliatl
pearldiar (or ptnilaa to ratlrsd Taxaa 
Rsnrars who ara iaaUxibla ta partial- 
pata la tha Xaeployats tUtlraataat 8ya>

lai at Taxaa, aad thair widows.' 
'AGAINST Iht CaaaUtatloaal

•MBI piwridiB# tor paasioa to retoad 
Taxaa Baarers who ara hnUcibla ta
partieipata ia tto Basployaae Betka- 
mast SyatailyatsB at Taua, aad thair wi
dows."

Saa. I. Tka Oaetraw ahaB laana tha
aaoaaaary proalaiaatloa tm  said ahw- 
tloa aad hara Iha aama pubtlahad ••
laualrad hy tha Cototltrtiaa aad lawa
oTuliia Stata

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

HJR #  I— Nuwhar Ona on iha BaNof.
PBOP08ED CONSTITUTIONAL 
a m e n d m e n t  TO BE VOTBD 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BB 
llKlJt ON NOVBMBBB d, IMS.

BOCSB JOINT BESOLUnON MO.
S aad Sd aad aathoriainx a aaw Saa- 
Itoa at Artiala lU at tha OoBatitatlon 
at tka Stata af Taxaa so aa to prorida 
lor aaaual aeaaioai of tha LaxUatara: 
ahai«iBX tha aeaapaiiaatiaa, per diaw 
aad tsaral axpaaas at the Meiahere at 
the loxiaUtara; aathoriiiax temporary 
rmldsnee at the 1 lientanent Ooreraor 
and Speaker at the Houar In the Capi
tal; providiax far aa ekctlaa; p t »  
aeribinx the form "of ballot aad pro- 
vidinx (or the atemeiry pcoelamatioa 
and publicatioB.
BE IT RE.SOLVED R  TBB LB(L

ISLATUBB OP TBB R A T B  OP
TEXAS)
Sartiaa 1. That Soetkia B at Artlela 

in  at tha CooeUtatioa od tha StaU od 
Taxaa be - ——**—* U hereafter toad 
as fnHo«a>

"Sectlaa S. Tha Laxielalara ahaU 
mast rrery yaar, under tba coadHioa 
and l^ U tloa  harsinaftcr aat farth. 
at aaeh ttas aa may be prcrldM by 
law, aad at other times when aam- 
roned hy the Goremor.

*r>ntlBX the Pirat Piyulor Hieeimi 
at eoch LaxUatara. which ahall aoa- 
aama ia January. IMS, and each one- 
eaedlax twa (S) years thcrcaltar, tha 
Brat thirty (M) dare tbareo( ahaO be 
dereted to the introdaetioa of biUs and 
foaohitlaaa, aetinx apon aourrency ap. 
propriatioDi. paaahix upoa tha eon- 
firmatioa ad tha recess appoiotaas of 
the Governor and aoeh emcrxracy aeat- 
t m  aa )aay hr submittad hr tba Gor. 
amor ia speeial menjueo to tho Laxia 
latore: proridad that dorlnx tha ama- 
oeedinx thirty (SS) dayy of thy Piryt 
Rexnlar Saaaioii of tho Loxialataro tho 
Torioas eonunittom at oach Honay Mall 
hold htoriaxs to aeoaidar aU hiUa aad 
yaaolntiona aad athar me Were as may 
ho snbmittad by tho Governor; provided 
dnrtbcr that durlnx the followinx sixty 
(Ml days ths Loxialatnre itoB ast 
)moa each hills aad resolntloae as may 
ho then pendinx oad npoo such etner- 
xat>ey melteri to auy ho aabmittod 
hy the Govymor ia speeial maaaaxoe ta 
toa LaxialaUra; proridad. howavar. 
•ithar Houaa aaoy otharwiaa datarmiaa 
ta ardar od hneiniai hy aa afflraeativa 
vou od foiw-flltto (t/S) at to  amaa- 
hatyhip.

-Darhm * •  A 
•aehLaxialati•taro, whiah i 

M Jaaaary IMO. aad
iaiatnra ahaU ba anthoriaad ta nnnalder 
•ad aat mma tha feUowiax osly)

"a. Maka aaBtial approprlatloaa tm  
Ma tynaral eparatloe) of Uio Stato for* 
erataaot; which apprapristiooa taay ho 
maaaat hr a am Malty oata at aaah

" k  Ctouldm aaierxaney Button sah-
mitttd by tka Ooveraor: 

amttma shaBlax aaah mettma sbaU baaaau law 
S y  If Iha aama ahaU ha paaaad hr a
two-tblrda rota at tka Memhan alaatad

M r . -BMaMM Sam 
Moa’  appaan M ArticB IT at this 
OaaaUtui^ N shall ba aoastrnad ta 
aaaaa Tlrst Barolar Seatka.'

'A ay MB iiaNImtd M tha Baaaad 
BaxuMr Semlea at tka LaxisUtara anM 
ha iatrodaead M that amalna '

Sae. I. n a t  SaeUoB 14 at ArOMs 
III ad Ihs OoaaUtatloa at tha SUU at 
Texas ba emeailed M haeaafler nod aa 
(ollowa)

"Sactiaa 14. Memhem af tha Laatm 
Istnra ehaU raeatva from tho pahHo 
Timinry a aolary at Sevea Thonaand, 
Piva Hundred Dollan (tT.MO) pm ea- 
nnm and axpanaca of offlca ia amount 
and maaam tw determUed hy law. 
The Laxialaturo thaH not provide (or 
oay par diem (or a xreotm anmbm 
thM oaa handiyd aed twenty (110) 
days dorlax the Pint Rexnlar Semioo.
sixty (M) days dnrinx tha Saeond Rax-

itOB. aad thirty (M) 
tax any Calied SamioB.'

Sae. 1. That Artiela W  at tka Cam- 
aWtatlea ad tha S u u  at Taxaa ha 
Oman dad hr addinx • saw eeetlaa la 
be kaowB as SaaWea Ita M raad as 
(ollowa)

*Tacillaa SOa. In addittoa ta athm 
eiuaraaeetiea proridad bereia, the I lea 
teiwat CovertMir od tho SUU od Toxao 
and the Spaakm od the Houae at Bap- 
reaeautives sbaU ba enUUad to teas- 
porary rmidenee ia tha SUM Capitol 
durlnx their term of edfleo M aoeh 
qaarUrs and ondcr anch aondittmm •• 
tha LaxiaUture taay prorida.'

Sac. t. That the farapaina Cotiatl. 
tatkmal Amendment ahaU be salnitted 
to o vote of the qnaliflod veMn  at this 
SUU at an cleetioB M be held aa tha 
first Thaaday after the fin t Monday 
M November, IMS. ol which eleetloa 
all bailota ibaU bavo priatad thrraaat 

'FOR tha CbaatUatMoal Amaadmtat 
dlnx for aannoJ Samiooa at tho 
' tnro. preaeriblax tho compmua. 

tka aad axpenem far memhan therm 
of. Heeitinx the pm diem for aoeh 
Semioo. oad aotlmrliiax temporary 
rmidenee od the Lkotenaat Governor 
ond Speokm ef the Haase ad B i^e 
aanutivea in the Capitol.'

"AGAINST Iha Caaatlrafkoal *— rf 
mant provMinx far aanoal Seaekoa at 
the LexialataTyi, prsseribinx tha eoam 
petimtioa and aapaoma for Momhan 
thmrad. Umitiax the pm diem fbr aaeh 
Saaako, aad anthorkinx Mm pet ary nm 
tdenee ef the Usataaaat Goveraar wad 
Bpeakm ef ths Bemm at Bapeqaaatm 
tlvm M tho CapiloL'

Sae. S. That IIm Oeomaer ahoB M> 
ma tha amemary paaalamatka Mr aaid 
•Metka oad ahaB haoa Ihs aama paW 
Ikbwl as raqahwd hy tha ' 11111)1 Ilia 
•ad Mwa at thM Stata.

■rovidin
LBcteioti

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT TN€ GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.
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PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BB 
HELD ON NOVEMBES 4. IfSt.

BOUSB JOINT BESOUmON NO. 
SI fMpralai aa amiadmtat ta Saetka
iU  of Artkk III at tha (knstitatka 
at tha S u u  ad Toxao bp addinx a aaw 
SabsectioB k  ha kaowa as tlm l; xiv- 
Mf tba Laxkktan tha powm la pern 
ride, undm soch liatiutioiu and rm 
•trictioni as may ba deetnad by the 
Lsxislatan expedieat, for amieUnee m  
behalf od paraane alixihia far Old Ax* 
Amiauaea, Aid to tha BHad. and Aid
to Depeodaat Childraa aa ptovidad ia 
Sactioa tla at Artiek III and foe
panona aUxibk for Aid ta tha Pern
Bmaeatly aod Totally Disobkd aa pern 
Tided la Artiek lU. Ssetka ll-h  at
the Conetitntka at tha Stata at Tn- 
as: providiax (or diroet ar raadm 
poymenta far medlfal ean aa bahalf 
ad aoeh raeJpiaoU: preridins far tha 
•aorpUMs at (kaacial aid fraaa the 
Govern)nent at the Unllad States tar 
each parmanU; providinx that tha pay
ments for soch madieal son  ihsU he 
M idditko ta tho direct amieUnos ta 
•ueta recipianU; peovidinx that the 
amooBU paid out ad StaU fnada ahall 
nevm exceed tha paymenU oat of 
Federal fundi for soch purpoom; pro- 
vidint fee the n icemery aketkn. form 
of ballot, prockmatioo. aad pablicm
BE rr RESOLVED BT THE LB6-

ISLATUBB OP TBB R A T B  OP
TEXAS)
SaetMB I. That Seetka t l s  at Am 

tkle HI od tba Coastitutka at the 
Sum of Texas ha ameedsd by addinx 
thereto a new SobacctioB la ba kaowa 
m  Subseetios iU -L  whkb ahaU raad 
aa (ollowa:

'Sokacetka Sta-I. The Lcxialatare 
shaU have the power to provide by 
Caoeral Lowe aad to make peymeat 
for eamo, under such Hmitatkat end 
rmtrietlons as may ba deemed hy (ha 
LexkklUTe expedleaL for direct or yea- 
dor payamnU foe medkal can  on hm 
half od aaady nalpieots of Old Afs 
AmkUaae, AM to the Blind, or AM 
to Dependent ChUdron as proridad fat 
ta Seetka Sla ad Artkk III and on 
behalf of aaady raeiplenM of Aid M 
tha Prnmaaently and Totally Diaabkd 
aa proeidod tar to Sactioa ll-b  of 
Artiek III of tho (knetitntioB of the 
Stoto ad Tiaae. Tha paymants fat such 
aowiieal care oa behalf od eueh reeip- 
kata ehaU ha to addltka to tha diraei 
•aaisUnaa to aoeh reeiplenta, and shall

be ia each amounU aa proridad by tho 
Lexislature; provided, howevm, that 
the amounU paid out of SUto funds 
(or each purpoaea shall never exceed 
the aaMuaU paM sat of Fadaral (nade 
lor each purpeam.

*T1m Laxialslara ahaU hava ths am
tberity ta aeeeat from tha Federal 
Govmnawnt of the Ueited SUtee. aaah 
fiaaBcUl aM aa behalf od tho aosdy 
axed, aeedy bliod. acedy ehildrea, aad 
naair penaaneotb and totally dliabled 
penoiu as each Government may affm 
sot ineonskteat irith reetrictioas berm 
k  set forth.'

Soc. 1. The foraxolax CoaeWtstkoal 
Anacsdiaant shaU hr sabmitlod la a 
vote sd tha qaoHdied voten at thk 
Stata at an eleetka to ba haM aa Iha 
fint Toaaday aftm tha firal Maaday 
ia Novamhm, IMS, at wMeh aketka 
•U halloM shall hava priatad thmiaa 
tha folkwiax) .  _"FOR tha amaadmaat ta Iha Cam 
sHtatka xiriax tha Lcxkiatnn tha 
powm to suthoriaa reador pojmtiiM 
for lasdkal ean to addltka k  tha 
aatooat paM k  tha form at dboet 
pubiia aaaistanea M and oa behalf ad 
n e ^  reeipienU at Old Axa Arnktaiwa 
AM k  the Blind. Aid to Dependant 
Childreo m AM la tha Parmanantly 
aad TouUy Dieibled: provldipf tar tha 
eeaeptanea at funds from tha Fsdaral 
(tovsmmsat fat the mrpose ad raylax 
such assistance; and providinx tKst tha 
•xpanditura ••( of SUte Funds far 
such purpeam shall nevm exceed tba 
amounU sa axpandad aat ad Federal 
faada':
m J ..'A G A IN R  Iha amendmeat M the 
Ceaetitalka xivkx the Lexialetun the 
powm to aathoriM vendor poymenta 
for mcdieiU ean to addition to tha 
araoaat paM to the form ef diroet psh- 
lie issisUneo to and oo behalf sd 
needy reeipienta of Old Axo Amiatonco, 
Aid to tha Blind, Aid to Depandent 
Children or AM to the Permanently 
and ToUlIy Disabled: providinx for the 
aeecpUnce of funds from the Federal 
Governawnt fee the pnrpoae ad poytnx 
such amieUaee; and providinx that tba 
•xpanditura out od StaU fuade for soah 
purpoaia ahaU aavm ascaad tho 
aiDoonta •• mtpeadad aat af Fadaral 
funds.'

See. t. Tto Govarnor ad Iha SUM 
at Taxes k  hareby direcUd M toaa 
tha nsritaery proelvoatlen (or uM  
aketka and hara tba sama pablished
aad bald •• nqaind hy tha Coiut). 

•ad tha Laws at tha Stata attUtioB
Texas.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO IE  VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.
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PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT -AN ELECTION TO BB 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. IN4.

SBNATB JOINT BUOLCTTON NO. 
4 paopaaiax am Amaa4meat M Bntlax
M at ArtlcM XVI af tha ContUtuthm 
at tha SUU o f Taxaa, proridinx that 
tha Laxkktun ha aathorisad to opprm 
prkU aMoay and asUblith ths proem 
dun Bseinory to expend aoeh aenay 
for the purpose ef devokplnx informa- 
tioa aboat tha bktorieaL aatunl. axri- 
cnltaral, iadnatrlal. adueatknal. Beam 
keUiu, ncnatkaal aad lirtox raaowreaa 
od Taxaa, oad for tha purpoaa ef 
toforminx penooa sad serporatkna at 
othm atataa throoxh odvartkiax to 
pmkdkak havtnx aaUoiul eireulatloa 
oad tho dimemlnatloB at (actual tofom 
matka about tha adranlaxm aad asm 
aomk rmsurim offand hy tha Stata 
at Taxaa: p n ^ ln x  that aaithar tha 
aaiaa nor tha platan at any Uvinx 
•UU adfieial shall arm ha aaad ta aay 
od laid advartiainx, aad providinx that 
tha Laxkktun may nqa in  that any 
•nm af omnay appreprktad haiaumkr 
•hall ba matebad by as equal sum paid 
k to  tba SUU Trasaury from privsU 
tourem befon aay af asM meaey may
be expended. 
BB IT 1RBSOLVBD R  THR LBO- 

I8LATUBB OF TSB R A T B  OP 
TEXAS)
Seetka L  Ttot Seetiia M at Am 

tk k  XVI at Iha CoastMutka at Texas 
he iBwndsd to nad as (aHoxn)

'Seetka M. The Laxkktan at tha 
StaU ad Tana ahall have tha powm 
U appeoprkU manrj and •aUbllsh Iha 
praeadun  aasaasary la expand aaah 
moaay (or tha porpoaa at dereloplnx 
tafe-matka ahent the hlatorleal, aa* 
SaraL axtkuHaial, IndaatriaL adaea

tkiul, marketinx. raeraatknxi and Hr- 
lax naoureas of Taxaa, aiM for tho 
piwpoaa ef infeminx persona and aom 
pontkas of athar sUtm throoxh ad-
rmlialnx ta periodicak hsrinx satkaal 

iktkn, and tha dimaminaUon ef
fsetaal Inforautkn shoot Iha advaa* 
Uxaa aad aaonomie naonreea afferad 
hy tba Suta ef Taxes; providinx, bow- 
avm. that aaithar the aama nor tho 
pktun of aay lirinx aula •ffleiel shaU 
ercr be imed in any of aaM advartiainx.
and providinx that the Laxkktun laay 
requfn that aay sum at atoney ap-
iroprUUd hereunder eball ha nutchad 

by en aqiuU sum paM Into the SUU 
Tnoanry from private aeaiem befon 
•ay af said aunay may ba axpandad.'

Bee. t. Tto (orexoiax (3pn*i)f*Rkiul 
Aiaeadmant shall be eubmitUd to a 
vela dl tba qaallficd volan at thk 
•Uta at aa alaatkii to be haM ea tha 
fint Taaaday attar tba fin t Monday 
to Novambm, IfU , at which eleetka 
ail balloM shall have priatad tharaaa 
the folkwinxt

'POR tba Ammidinant to tto 0am- 
atitutlon authorlslnx tha Laxialaton la
maka appropriations and aaublish arm

torital.eedun for sdvertielnx the hisb 
aatunl, axrieultnnl, Industrial, adu- 
eational. raeraatlonal and ather tm 
■onren of Texas.”

'AGAINST tha Amandnwnt to tto 
Oenetltutka aathoriilnx tha. Lexlelm 
tun ta maka apprepriations and mtah- 
Ikh proeadura for advertkinx tha hk- 
tarkal, aataral, axriealtural, todaatrial. 
•ducatieaal, racm lkaal aad athar pm 
■avram at Texas.'

Sac. I. Tha (kveroor at Texaa toaB 
kaua tha ntemeary prMlemetka for 
tha aketka aad thk Amendmast shaU 
he pukikhrd ia tha mennm and (or tha 
lencth at Hats •• required by the 
stitutka sad kws at thk etate.

c o M im w ito H M  AXtotottam  t o . w  v o ) t e ,o w  
At Tue o e m tA i h ic t io h  o h  N o v ta a e t  «, »»m .

HJR #4S Numbar Hva aa 4n lalla*.________________
PBOPOSBD CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMBNDMBirr TO BB VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BB 
■BLD ON NOVBMBBB 4, U44.

■ o o n j o w T
oL stta tto i*a< *tto  Stoto af. Texas 
pserMtox «»mt a beam ruto «B F y «y  
yrsaUa Okartm Pierkloa e f*  • 
•mMsal law aity apmat i ^  tmdae ^  
xnaral laws may p rorid ad  imjerity 
iaSTat tka muMfkd VoMaa votl«a ât 
•B Mmatoa a ^  far that porposk tm  
a koaar Urm at oftks ttom t m  (I) 
paaea tor to  offkms. both aUattra ^  
appotetlra. hot aot to aaaaad tour (4) 

pMrl<k4. hewavm. that tootm 
aS m  C M  Strrka i ^  aot ba af- 
factad karahy; provMinx.fm to  atom 
tka, a form of b o M  ond tto towoaor

•BHJLTUBB OP TBB R A T B  OP
Ttot AitkM R M  Bk 

eooBtttatisa af tto Stata at Taaaa ba 
amndad hp addtax tka la he kaowa aa Saetka B cf 
Aatkla R  aad la nad w ^ t o i ^ i

B. A Bsau Bok Oily raap 
by ahartar er abartar mntad-

aant. aad a atm. tamn ar M&kiM n t e  Um ftam l low*
Z S J K  by matarky^toir M . ^ q S  
S m  vetan vatlax •* aa MtHloa aallM

rfor a ka ito  
a n  ior IKa two (t) ym

ama. enbar MartWa ar apiutuaiva m 
hatb. b n  aat to axaaad toar (t) yaan: 
arwridad. howrvm, that tanun iindm 
C M  Smvka toNi aot ba aZfaetad barm

^ l attdad. bemavar. N soy at ^  
•dtkars, aketiva or appotetivo, MM 
saaoutma tbair ooadMoey, er ahaU to 
fact baeoaia a aandldata, to say x ^  
muO, apKtol or primary aketi<^ far 
aay atSaa at profit or trnat undm tbo 
m!^  M iU a sSto ar ^  V a M  M Ua 
athar tbmi tba atOaa tkm  bMd. at any 
Itota wbia tba mtoipkad torn of ^  
atom  tbaa bald abaU axeted oxa (1) 
aam. aoeb aakOxaaaaMat ar aoeh aan- 
dltoip ■*—H XBnlthlta as automatk 
f  Ixnatinn af tba offka than held, 
tod the VIama aam mmammr tbarahp eraotod abaU 
ba f lk d  panaant ta tow to ^  »»»»■• 
maaatr aa other uaetoeke for aaoh
offtoo ara flUod. ____

"A  iMpIdpalllr •• paoridtoc a tarm 
tottodiu NtaiJ*)•aadtoc tour (4) n a n  fcr aap of Ma 
uamoM airvtoa o&maa m u o t ^ t  ^  
at tka mttahan af to  savarnlnx body

by majority vote af tha dtoUftod V
to aueb maakipibtr, aad toPUM 
or vsesneleo ocewriii#
m t e x l ^ o b a U  act ba fUkd to  ap- 
Boiatmtot but mutt ba flUto to  MX- 
tority vota af > aualttkd m a n  aA
a mwamma -  a ^ ^ fa ^ to s b - to m
^ ) * d a y a  a fm  toto aaaamm •»

■as. t. Tba :
at tkato quaUfkd alartan  of 

^  tba Gaamal BliiW aata to
___  to  tbo fin t Toaaday atom Ito
lin t Moaday to ..Morambar.. IM^ ■» 
whkb akotito all bMkU ahaB bwto 

rinUt thaiuoa tka f o l k ) ^ l  
'F M  the CouaHtwHtoal

proMdiax that a Hoon Bak C l^  
proridato ebartar or abartar.

tod a aity. tows ar vOtoxa op-BMBlp • •BMPP todwto mm
itatiim uadm tha gaaaral kws maw
prorida to  majority voM (d  m
t o  y o ^  ••“ j ffor that purposA Mr a k o M
offka Uma yaan far to  affk

kotb, b n  not to aaaaad toar (M . 
providwl. howavar. that tn tos  toSip 
Ovil Barvka ahaB rmt ba affaaM  
bmakp. Aad providtop tm  Mtootadto 
mlxaatka w bn  sun  aM sarabnam  
a arntdidaM for oketiea to tanihta aS-, 
fka aad providtox tar akatipa af man, 
ban of tha xweeratox b«M o f mmL 
msaktpaiHki sad tho tnUap of 
oancko ooourrtax, •• anh  paamamB
^ ^ o l n S r i i a  CoaolMnkpM Aaettok
m m  providinx that a Bema Bok O tp  
laay provide by abartar or abattap 
aaaaadaaant. aad a oWy. tows « ,M L  
Uxa opanttex oadar tha xauatal k t o  
auy prorida to  majority vota of Ito 
qaoUfiod votan voUnx at to  akettoa 
eallad for that parposA for a loupor 
Urm of offka thoa two (t) yarn tor 
to  offteorA oltbar aiaetiva or ap. 
pofaUvA or hath, hut net to omasad 
i m  (t) yaan; proridad. howavar, th n  
tanora under OWIi Servke shall m A t o  
affccUd bmM>y, And providinx fep 
antoiutk resixnatkn Wtou n A  eA  
(Man baeoma a candMata fee altaHap 
ta uwthm offica and providtax far 
•ketlon at mamban of tba govern tap 
body af suoh monieipallUn and Mm 
fiUiap at vaeaneka oecurriax on anh  
govirainp body by opoclal oketioo."

Boa t. Tbo (kvornor than iawM tto  
aacoisary proclamation for n ld  ataotlto 
and hava tho nma pnbikhad w  im
quirad hy tha Conetitntka “ • •-----
------  St)of thk Stata.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO 8E VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1951.

HJR #30— Number Thraa on iho Ballot.
FBOPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMBNDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BB 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. ItSt.

■OOSB JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
St propoalax an amendment to the Can- 
aUtntiM of Texas to require that va- 
aaacim in tho offico of County Judge 
and Jntkm  of tbo Poaco bo filled by 
the Commkeknen Court only untU tho 
next General Election.
BE IT RE.SOLVED BT THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS)
Bietlia 1. Section f t  of Artiek I 

ef tba (Toaotitutlim of tho SUU of 
Ttxas k  hereby amended ae n  bmm 
aftm to reed as follows)

~Smtka 29. Vacancies In Offlen Of 
Jadxee Of Supmior (knrU To Be Filisf 
By The (kvernor.

"Vseenclm in the effleo of Judgm of 
the SuprritM Court, tha Court of Crim- 
iaai Appeak, the Court of CivU Appeek 
ond the District Courta xHaU be (Uled 
to tto (kvciwor antil the next sue- 
oeedinx General Election: end vacan- 
elm in Uu office at County Judxe end 
Jnetlcm of the Peace ehall be filled 
to  the Cotnmimioners Court until tho 
next •neeeedinx General Eleetixn.'

Sec. 2. The forexoinx ConxUtatkaal 
Amendment ehall ba submitted to n 
voU of the qualified clectoro of thk 
SUU at en election to be held on tbo 
fint Tumday after the firtt Monday 
in November, ltS'8, at which election 
all belloU ehall luvs printed thmeoni

'F 0 3  the Coaititatietul Amendtacat 
providinx that vacancies In the offlen 
of County Judge and Justice* ef tho 
Peace ahaU ba filled by the Commim 
■knera Pourt only untU tho next (Sea- 
arel Election.'

'AGAINST the CeaetitnUonal Amead» 
teent providing that vaeancies in tho 
olfiee of County Judge end Justices ef 
the Pmee shall be (Uled by tha Conm 
mkeknere Court only natil thb a m  
Ceaeral Election.'

If it a f pears Iron tha retains ef sold 
oleetioa that a majority of tho voten 
have been cast in favor of said smenk 
ment, aanM shall beconu a part of tto 
Constit'ition ef the S u u  of Texts.

Sac, I. Tha Governor of Texas ahall 
ksoe the neemsary proelamatioa for 
tbs eleetioa hervin provided (or eiid 
shall caute thk proi>osed amendnuat
lo be pubibbed In the mannm rm 
qulred by law and shall cause said

requi _ ,
Conetltution and laws of thk SutA

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 19SB.

■ HJR #31— Number Four en iht Ballol.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BB VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BB 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. H it.

■OVSB JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
SI prepaaiax aa Amendmeat to tha
Censtitatlon of Texas to provldo that 
aU eouaty officlak (or whom (our-yaar 
Urnu of office were authorised in 
1964 mult resign such office prior U 
onnouncinf for n different office when 
more than one (1) year remaina na. 
aervad of the Urm for which they were 
okcUd, and providinx (or the (Uling 
at eueh vaeancim in tbo manner now 
nrovidad by law __BB rr r e s o l Vb d  r  t b e  ie g -

HLATUBB OF TBB STATE OF
TEXAS)
Saetka 1. Smtka 44 af Artiek 14 

of the CoDStltuUon at ths State ol 
Texas k  hereby amended sa os bmm
after to rmd os foUowai

“ SeetiaB 44. RACGERINO TERMS 
OT OFFICE.—The following officers 
siTT'rt at tha General Electtoa ia No- 
vatahm, 1914. and tharesftm. eball 
narvo for tha full taema proridad in 
thk CoiuUtutkai

'(a )  Dktrkt Clmkai (b) County 
Ckrka; (e) County Judgm; (4) Judtm 
af Couaty Courts at Law, County Crlia- 
toal (kurtA County ProhoU CourU and 
County Dommtk Kalatione CoorU; (e) 
Cotmty Traaaurart; (() Oiminal Dk
trkt Attorneyx; (x) Cooaty Snrveyort;
(k) Inepaetors of Hides and Anlmak;
(l) County CemiUmioiiere for PreciacU

and Pour: (J) Jnatkm of the
IPdmGv

•*Netwttiwls»ilet other provklont of 
thio CoBOtUutlon. tho followiot officort 
^ocUd ot tho Gtnorol Kl««tion In K o 
vooBhoTg 1114. ohoU Dorvo onir for tcrmi 
o€ two (S) jmrwt (») Shoriffs; (b) Ao- 
oowoTB ond CoUoetort c f Tbxoo: (e) 
Dtotritt Attomor*: (d> Coonty Attor- 
ooyt: (o) l^blk W titbon: <f) County 
Commlniontro for PrecineU One tnd 
TIitoo: (f> CoBBtobloo. At oobMqooat 
olocttoiUp Boch offleon oholl bo rlMttd 
for tho fuU torao provided lo thif 
OofiiUtiitieii.

**!■ ooy dlitrieta oeonty or proetnet 
whore ony of tho oforoDBontionod of- 
tUm io od ioeh noturo thot two (2) 
or Boro peroono hold tuch offiet. with 
tlte roBult thmt eandidotrs fUt for *Plooo 
No. 1/ Tloeo No. 2,* eto.. tho offtooro

^̂ Mtod at tho C«nerml Eloetlom io No* 
vnibtra lf64g tbaU otrvo for • term 
of two (2) ytart if tho doaicnatioa of 
tbfir offieo ia on untvto nambor* ond 
for o Urm cf four (4i ytoro tf th* 
datiffnotion of tbrtr office ia on ovaw 
numbor. Tbereafter» all tuch effieani 
oholl bo altciod for tho Urmo provided 
io thia Conatittttioa.

**Provldtdp howav«r» If any of tbm 
efficcra named herein aholl oanotmo# 
tbtlr candidoera or abaU in fact hecocoo 
o candidate, in any Cenerol, Special Of 
Primary Election, for any offieo of pro* 
fit or truft under tbo lawa of thio 
StaU or tbo United Statea other thaa 
tbe offieo then held* at any time whoa 
tbe unexpaTcd Urm of the offico tbea 
bald obtll exceed one (1) year* auch 
announeeroent or raeb- candidacy ahall 
conatituto an automatia raaifnaiion of 
tha offieo then bald, aad tho vacancy 
theraby created aball be filled poratiaat 
to law ia tbe same manner aa oibar 
vacancies for such offieas are flllad.**

Sac. 2. Tbe forefoiny Conatituiiooal 
Amendment ahall ba aubmittod to a 
vote of the qualified olectora of this 
Stato at an election to be held oa tlM 
firft Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November* 1158. at which clectiofl 
all bailota ahall have printed thereon:

**FOR the Conatitotioaal Ameadmeol 
providinv that any Diatrict, County, or 
Precinct official oerviny o four-year 
term must reairn before announcing 
for a different office If there remaina 
unaerved more than one (1) year of thy 
Urm for which he was elected.**

**AGAINST the Cenatitotlonal ArnanA* 
mant providiny that any Diatrict* Coup* 
ty* or Precinct official ttrviny a four* 
year term mutt realm before announa* 
iny for a different office if Um̂  
remaina onaerved more than one (1> 
year of tho Urm for which ho way 
elected.**

If It appears fram tha ratoms of said 
alaetion that a majority of tho votoy 
have been east in favor of aaid Amtnd- 
menta aamt shall become a part of th# 
Constitution of tho 8ute of Texaa.

8- Tbo Governor of Taxaa shall 
tho ntcooaary proclamation for 

tM oloetion herein provided for and 
shall cause this propoeed Amendment 
to be publithed in tbe manner required 
W law nnd ahall cause aaid election to 
bo held as required by tho Constitutlott 
M>d lawt of this Stato.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED*ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1951.

SJR # 6 —Numbar Two on fho Btllof.
PBOPOBED CONBTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BB VOTBD 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. 1949.

■BNATB JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
t  prepoaiag oa sm.ndai.nl to Sabnw 
Maa (b) of S«;tkB tt  •( Article XVl 
at tha Constitution of Tixai, an- 
thorixing each county to prorido rm 
tirunont, dkability and death bentflu 
im  appointiva offlom  and anpIorNs 
at tbo county or proeinct, or lor op- 
pointiro and Htetiva ofllctrt and for 
•mploram of tha county or prmlnet: 
providing for tbo .ubmlmioti of tbo 

poaad amandiBont to tba voten 
aifkd to veto thoroon, and providing 

tbo n.eomary oloetion, form of 
tollot, preolnautkn, and publlation. 
BB IT RBBOLVBD BT THE LEG- 

MLATURB OP THB RATB OP 
TBXAB)
laetiaa 1. That Bubtaatioa (b) of 

Boetioa tt  at Artiek XVI of tha Cob- 
tUtutka of Taxaa ba aaiaadad ao a* to 
raad baraafUr oa foUowsi 

'(b )  Each county taall have Ut 
right to provida for and adminkter a
Batlramant, Dkability aad Death Com- 
PMoatloa n n d  for the amlntivo of- 
noon and amployom af tha aounty or
pnoiaet. m Im tba appolatlva and olea- 
Uva offioara and for tha ampkycea of 
tbo county m proetnet. provided lama 
k  anthorlaod by a aujority veto of the 
qnaliflod votan of ouch oeoaty and 
after lueh alaetioa has haaa advnrtked 
to being poblkhad la at knit ono 
aawtpapar of ganarnl ainulatka In 
•aM aanaty aoea aaeh wash for four 
•oaaaaatlva wooka; previdad that tha 
•monnt aoatritaitad to tha aounty k  
aoeh Fund shall at laaat aqqal ths 
•mouat paM for the esato purpoaa 
from tha IneoBM at aaah taoh ponon 
•sd shaU not oxeead at any ttau aavn
•ad aaa-hajf pm cantum (1 H «) of tbo 
oamponeotien paM ta aaeb aua p «  
to  tha aanaty.

penoB
-AB faada proridad from tbo eom-

C oatloa of aaeb aaeb partea, m by 
aounty, for aaeb Ratlramant, Dim 

ability aad Death CompoiiMtkn Fnnl 
•a ara raeaivad by tba county, .hall ba 
teraatod ta boada at tba Unlud SUUa 
tto  Btato at Taaaa, er counties or 
cHka at tbk stato, er ta bend. InuM 
to any agmey of tba Unitod Btotoa
xevotwaaat. tbe payownt at tba pria- 
Mpal af aad iabtrmt aa wbleb k

xuarantaml by tba United BUtm, pro. 
vidfd that a iufflciant amount of m I4 
fund, ahall ba krnt on hand to mart 
the Immediate payment of tha amount 

beeoras duo each yaar out to 
Mid Fund, aueh amount ef fun<k to ba 
kept on hand to ba datarminad by tha 
agency which may ba provided by kw 
to admlnktm Mid Fund; and provided 
U“ ‘ k« « « t n from said 
Fund (hall not bo aligiblo lor nny othm 
pm.lon rotiremont funda or diroet aid 
from tha Suta of Tozh , nnloM tbo 
Fun4 the creation of which k  pro. 
vided for benin, contributed by tbo 
county, k  rolanMd to tho Stoto of Texas 
ao a conditira to racaivinx aaeh otbm 
pantkn oiA"

Boc. 2. Tba feraxoinx (kn.tltntioTwl 
Amandmnt Hull be aubmittod to a 
veto of tho qualified cloetor* of thk 

•Jm' Oantrai Elaetion la No*, 
which olMtioa Mch 

ballot .hall hava printed thkrtoa tto following words i
n .t^2r*a^i <# anbOMtloB(b) of Bcetkn 42 to Artiek XVI ef 
tho (knetiution. to antborko aaah 
rounty to mtablkb, after approval by 
to voter., s rotirommt, dkability an4 

eoin^tatien fund covering tbe 
olactlva offican of tha connty ar pro- 
etact, aa wall aa tha appointive tofkara
"net” * *” '*** ** ***• ^

“ AGAINST the atnandraant to aak
XVI to tha (knatitution, to anthorka 

Mtablkh. after ap. 
>>r • rcSrommit. Z

sbiiit^ and daatb **"’̂ Pinsttloia fund 
covtring tbs elsetivs offlom  of tbo- m —» w.wwvavm vaiiMMiM ox lOO

or procinet, aa wall aa tbo
' " i  «»pl«yMa to £w  praclaet.”

Mid alaoM. aa tha ballot. iMving tba 
oaa axprcMlnx bk veto an tba nrm

omendment. In aenotka m othm 
.uhdivkiona minx votinx mneblnm, tba 

koting for and *k*lnct tbk Gon.tltutlonal Amam^^m* 
taall ba p la ^  on said macblna ta soah
*i*b maobino fm m  agntast tha
MItutknal Am andiM nL-"

Boc. L  Tbo Oovarnor aball kaaa tba
ard***hlC*̂and have notloa to m M p ros^ S  

*nd to Mid alrctka^iSr
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Zone Established
For Nuclear Tests

*
HONOLULU (AP) -  A  37.800- 

^uare-m lle danger zone for Brit
ish nuclear tests at Christmas 
Island goes Into effect tomorrow.

The danger area is considered 
relatively small, as was the zone 
for Britain’s April tests, but a 
Navy announcement said, “ Early 
warning will be given if it is nec
essary to extend danger area."

When Britain fired its big H- 
bomb last summer, shipping was 
warned to stay clear of a 640,000- 
square-mile area.

JIM BILL LITTLE  
Would Apprtciat* 
Your Voto And 

Influonco For

■ Commissionor 
PRECINCT NO. 4

RUN-OFF AUG. 23 
(Absentee Voting Ends Aug. 19$

Southern Senators Defeated 
Twice On Civil Rights Issues
-- WASHINGTON (AP)-Southern 
Democratic senators licked their 
wounds today after two setbacks 
on the civil rights battleground.

They lost a seven-month fight 
last night when the Senate con
firmed W. Wilson White, a Phila
delphia lawyer, as assistant attor
ney general in charge of civil 
rights. The vote was 56-20.

The Southerners have opposed 
White since his nomination last 
January. But the debate last night 
was all the hotter because it fol
lowed news that the federal ap
peals court in St. Louis had over
ruled a district judge and ordered

Mrs. Neil Norred's 
Sister Buried

Last rites were said Monday at 
4 p.m. in Putnam for Mrs. Gus 
Brandon, mother of Mrs. Neil 
Norred, 1408 Sycamore.

Mrs. Brandon had been critical
ly ill for the past week and pass-

ial Hospital on Saturday night. Ar
rangements were in charge of 
the D. 0 . Wiley Jr. Funeral Home 
in Baird.

Today— T̂raaf ffia Fmnfly-j|-<w4 nwny thn̂ Hnndrieltn Memnr 
to a Cooling Snow Con#

Sno-Jo Igloo
1104 AUSTIN

Just off 11th Place 
In Front of High School 
9 Delicious Flavors of 

MORTON'S SNOW CONE 
SYRUP TO CHOOSE FROM

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stata and Federal Practice 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

resumption of racial integration 
this fall at Little Rock Central 
High ^hool.

"TYRANNY"
Reaction to the appeals court 

decision was hot. Southern sena
tors rushed out with statements 
denouncing it as “ judicial tyran
ny" and describing it as tragic.

Some of the sharpest language 
of the fast-fading session of Con
gress Was used in the debate 
against White and against Presi
dent Eisenhower’s use of troops 
last year to enforce court-ordered 
school integration at Little Rock.

Sen. James 0 ;  Eastland (D- 
Miss) likened use of federal troops 
in Little Rock to Soviet repres
sions in' Hungary. There, he said, 
“ armed force and bayonets were 
used to bend a people to the will 
of alien ideas, thereby forcing on 
them a new social structure.”

Sen. Olin D. Johnston (D-SC) 
accused White of having mixed 
politics with law and said “ it is 
obvious that he promoted the use 
of troops and prejudiced his ad
vice in this directltki.”

Thift wap a rAfort^nCC tft White’s
role in directing preparation oT 'cially con firm ^  deaOr “ foil T fo fS T ^ e , Temt.
lArV««1 E 'S  o  Ato _____a ! ____; _____ ___ A t-—. . _ 1 _ ___'P W w  Ovxvlegal papers on which Eisenhower 
based his Little Rock troop action. 
At the time. White was an assist
ant attorney general serving as 
legal adviser to former Atty, Gen. 
Herbert Brownell.

Testifying earlier this year at a 
Judiciary Committee hearing on 
his nomination. White said troops 
were used as a last resort “ to set 
down mass defiance”  of a court 
decree.

Sen. Strom Thurmond (D-SC) 
said White either lacks under-

WHITE'S e /G A m

^  1^

LOOK!
FULL-SIZE 3 6 ''

C a ia  lino .
GRIDDLE-TOP
GAS RANGE
with many new 1958 
work-saving features

sale priced at only

I NtW “StE-THRU” OVEN DOOR with your 
old tango

TREMENDOUS NEW VALUE. . .  HANDSOME STREAMLINE DESIGN
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range valuel The versatile 3-in-1 griddle top gives you added work space, a giant center griddle 
big enough for breakfast cooking for the heartiest family and, underneath, a bonus fifth burnerl 
“ See-Thru” oven window enables you to check your cooking without loss of oven heat. 
Automatic top-burner lighting. Acid-resistant porcelain finish.
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to w Tem (MM
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34 wwartu
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^ MOTOR
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202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

YOUR MONEY

BACK
if you can buy 
it elsewhere 

for IfSSI
Many oth§f Big 

YAlUiS during this 
GIGANTIC iVENTI

standing of constitutional law "o f  
else his bias in favor of racial 
integration is so strong that he is 
able to overlook the law.’ ’

Defending WhiU, Sen. Arthur V. 
Watkins (R-Utaln) recalled that 
the Senate twice before had con
firmed him for other federal posts. 
Watkins said nothing has devel
oped to change the Senate’s past 
conclusion that White is quali
fied for positions of public trust.

In the end, 20 Democrats and 
36 Republicans voted for White’s 
confirmation. Republican Senators 
John J. Williams of Delaware and 
Milton R. Young of North Dakota 
joined 18 Democrats in opposition.

The new post to which White 
was named was set up under a 
civil rights bill passed a year ago 
— the first such law since Recon
struction days.

Iran Quake Takes 
Heavy Death Toll

TEHRAN. Iran (AP)—The offi-

continuing earthquakes in moun
tainous -western Iran is nearing 
100. a relief agency spokesman 
said last night.

The spokesman. Dr. Hussein 
Khatibi, was flying today- to the 
area that has b ^ n  shaken by re
peated tremors since last Friday 
Unofficial estimates said about 500 
persons have been killed.

Johnson Gets 
Water Study

WASHINGTON (AP) — ParUa- 
mentary maneuvering yesterday 
by Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas 
virtually assured enactment of 
legislation creating a Texas Water 
Resources Study Commission by 
Congress this session.

A 14-member commission would 
be set up to study flood control 
and water utilization plans in 
Texas for the river basins of the 
Trinity. Brazos, Colorado, Neches, 
San Antonio-Guadalupe, Nueces 
and San Jacinto.

The Senate Democratic majority 
leader introduced the bill last 
week. It provides for the commis
sion to submit its findings to the 
President, who in turn would re
port the recommendations to Con
gress.

The bill passed the Senate 
yesterday.

It reached the House after the 
House Public Works Committee 
already had held its last meeting 
of the session.

Then Johnson offered his Texas 
water study plan as an amend
ment to a House-passed bill des 
ignating a daro. to be built on 
the Cumberlahd River near Carth-

The Senate adopted the bill 
promptly and sped it back to. the 
House for an expected early con
currence in the change.

That was okay by Rep. Joe 
Evans (D-Tenn), author of the 
House bill, who said: “ 1 have no 
objection, you know, Texans and 
Tennesseans have always worked 
together.’ ’

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, August 19, 1958 S

hyjeaff Slatr*
For the second year in a row 

the country south of the T&P Rail
road seems to be drier than the 
areas to the north. Crops south ol 
Stanton need rain, while those in 
the Elbow community are begin
ning to burn.

Curtis Week, who farms west 
of Elbow, said cotton had gone 
down more the last few days than 
at any time during the summer. He 
has a few open bolls, but doesn’t 
expect to do much boll pulling 
tm the first of October. He was 
in the path of a hailstorm which 
set the cotton back a few weeks.

The boll worms are not doing 
much damage on dryland cotton, 
according to Bob Johnson, Martin 
(bounty agent. He said there was 
a slight flare-up after the show
ers a few weeks ago, but have 
dwindled in number.

The irrigated farmers are still 
p o is in g ,  he said, with most of 
them having a regular schedule. 
By this they poison every five, 
six or seven days, regardless of 
the insect build-up.

Johnson said that* he had not 
seen any leaf worms. Even if they 
do come in, farmers poisoning reg
ularly will likely keep them down.

In talking to a couple of crop 
dusters at Stanton, I learned that 
their work is not considered too 
dangerous by the insurance com 
panies. One pilot said he paid 
$13.75 per month for $5,000 in
surance, which also includes some 
hospital benefits.

The main complaint the pilots 
have about this country is the wind. 
They make big money when they 
work, but a few windy days can 
cut the week’s income down be
low living expenses.

• • •
Boll pulling is beginning to get 

under way in Howard County, but 
there won’t be much for a couple 
of weeks yet, says James Fryar 
at the Howard County Farm As
sociation.

Howard County will be allowed 
270 braceros unless the limit is 
raised. This won’t be nearly 
enough when boll pulling gets in 
full swing. One community such as 
the Fairview-Moore area could use 
this many.

The number of native workers 
is still an unknown factor. There 
will be some available, but in 
a month from now there could be 
a serious picker shortage.

-  • •
Gordon Stone, who farms and 

ranches southeast of Stanton, says 
his cotton is about like it was 
last year when he averaged a bale 
and a half per acre. This was con
siderably higher than in the Court- 
ney-Tarzan area where farmers 
had to plant over so many times.

Stone said the main problem 
this year had been the jack rab
bits. They came in around the 
edges of the field to eat down the 
cotton. TTien as the stalks sucker 
out, they continue to eat these 
tender shoot.

Stone has tried poisoning and 
shooting, but neither has kept 
much headway in reducing the bun
nies.

Jim Bird, who spent about 10 
years as a district conservationist 
with the Soil Conservation Service 
at Snyder, Odessa and Lamesa, 
has been promoted to sales man
ager of the Burrus Mills, Fort 
Worth.

Bird joined the firm as a sales
man at Amarillo several years ago. 

* * *
Ray Kelly, Stanton cotton buy

er has estimated Martin County’s 
cotton yield at 51,000 bales. In 
Howard County a couple of esti
mates have bwn made by men 
who are usually not far wrong. 
Leon Kinney, manager of the Tex
as Employment Commission, has 
.set the figure at 32,000 bales, while 
Jack Irons at the compress is 
guessing between 35.000 to 36,000.

Last year Martin County had 
around 40,000 bales, and Howard 
came in with about 29,000.

• « •
One of the highest priced farm 

animals today is the Shetland Pony. 
These tiny horses sell from a few 
hundred dollars up into the thou
sands. One local fancier, Jess 
Thornton, says that even the grade

mares have been bringing over 
$1,000 at the pony sales.

Thornton has one stallion, a 
young sorrell named Red Billy D, 
five mares and two yearling fillies. 
The stallion is registered but the 
mares are grade animals.

One thing that buyers watch is 
color. Thornton says the sorrells 
are most in demand, then the 
chestnuts and silver-colored ani
mals. But all should have snow 
white mane and tails to bring the 
best prices. The blacks are also 
preferred by some buyers.

The registered breeds are not 
so much interested in color as they 
are in quality, because color pref
ences can change as rapidly 
as the style of women’s dresses. 
W’hat is popular today may be out 
of date three years hence.

Thornton says there are four 
markets for Shetland poines—the 
kid ponies, ponies for rides at 
carnivals and parks, matched pon 
ies for the same purposes, and the 
hobbiests.

More than half the Shetland pony 
owners are over 50 years of 
age, Thornton said. These are oft
en people of ample means whose 
children are grown and away from 
home. The owners sometimes sell 
enough ponies to pay expenses, 
but mostly the little horses are 
kept as a hobby.

Because so many wealthy people 
have taken up Shetland ponies, 
the animals are almost too ex
pensive for the kids to ride, Thorn
ton said.

F o u r

Kentucky Straight Bourbon

Civil War Bugler
This carped wooden eeulptare 

is repreaentatioe of the 
rare maaterpieeea faahioned 

b]/ Am erican cra/tamen In 
the late 1860’a. IS* high.* 

ANTIQUE Bourbon is diatiUed 
with the aame degree 

^  of craftumanahit*.

\

That old-time flavor is back!
Incomparable. You begin with the 
best— and you end with perfec
tion. You select the finest, richest 
bourbon for the barrel. You watch 
over it day and night. You wait out

the years for one golden moment 
—the moment of maturity.
Then and only then do you take it 
from, the oak, bottle it and label it 
“ ANTIQUE.”  Incomparable.

FOUR ROSES DISTILLERS CO., N.Y.C. KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURB||ON WHISKEY. 86 PROOF • AGED 6 YEAR l

Mercury lets you stretch out 
while stretching your doiiar

COME IN! LET US SHOW YOU HOW TO LIVE B I G .  DRIVE BIG_ 0N A SMALL BUDGET
Six people can fit in almost any standard-size car 
today. But how often have you been comfortable with 
more than four passengers?

Mercury gives you extra inches inside to eliminate 
the "squeeze.”  Six adults can sit back without touching.

Extra comfort is just one example o f Mercury’s 
approach to building cars. Mercury gives you more 
than you might expect—more than ordinary cars offer.

You’ll find this equally true of Mercury’s perform
ance and ride. Mercury’s Marauder V-8 engines (up 
to 360 hp) are the most advanced in the industry- 
give you more power from less gas. Mercury’s ride is 
a Full-Cushion ride—full-time smoothness on any road.

The price? It’s never been easier to own a Mercury.

MERCURYPERFORMANCE CHAMPION FOR '58

Don't mitt Uif kig talrtrliilon hit. "THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW "  Sundky cvrnlng. T 00 to I 00. SUUoo KEDY-TV, CtiaaiMl 4.

ACT N O W -S A V E  BIG l S E E  Y O U R  M E R C U R Y  D E A L E R  T O D A Y !

i -



A Bible Thought For Today
study to show thyself approved unto God, a workman 
that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the 
word of truth. (2 Timothy 2:15)

An Old Friend Stays Single
Big Spring in particular and West Texas 

in general will .make no effort to conceal 
pleasure at the decision of Missouri Pa
cific and Texas and Pacific railway 
companies to continue their separate op
erations.

The special committee set up to study 
a p r o p o ^  merger found that efforts of 
the closely kin corporations already are 
being coordinated so well that few econ- 
.pmles would be effected through a 
merger.

While we have every respect, for the 
parent Mopac line, we have a closer work
ing relationship with the Texas 4 Pa
cific fam^y. West Texas has grown up 

.with, and in the early days largely be
cause of T4P. and these tics are not 
something to be lightly laid aside.

In addition. Big Spring—as have other 
area cities—has developed close ties of 
friendship with the progressive and ag
gressive T4P management. This commu
nity has developed a pride in the T4P 
that transcended the  ̂ provincialism of a 
division point.

Whether the operational system would 
have been appreciably affected by a 
merger is doubtful, but the action against 
a merger, proposal leaves undisturbed 
the vast reservoir of confidence, respect 
and good will that Texas 4 Pacific Rail
way Company, through President W. G. 
Vollmer and all its officials and work
ers, has so richly earned through the 
years.

Let's Protect Our Water Interest
Events in recent weeks again have fo

cused attention upon the importance of 
water conservation for Texas.

R. N. Dixon, in a far-reaching report 
on water in its relation to the droffghl- 
hit High Plains, points up the widsom of 
doing something about water as well as 
about agriculture that would recognize its 
interdejsendence upon water. W. L. Broad- 
hurst, chief hydrologist of the High Plains 
underground water conservation district^ 
has written a sound projection of the urf- 
derground water resources in West Tex
as. The Texas Board of Water Engineers 

•has come out with a monumental prelim -. 
inary study of surface water inventories 
and potentialities'in Texas. The U. S.,Sen-

Certainly this may be taken as evidence 
of statewide concern with the problem. 
What we need is an even greater area 
concern. One fact stands out—West Tex
as. with three-fourths of the state's areas 
—has one-fourth of the potential water.

West Texas therefor^ must be alert and 
railitant to see that it has the opportunity 
to keep the water that falls on its basins. 
This limited supply, our only hope of ex
tending our even more limited ground 
water supply, is the life blood of our re
gion.

S a m  D a w s o n
Invisible Light Plays Important Role

NEW YORK iJ'—A light you cannot see 
is adding today to its big role in the mis
sile age by finding more civilian chores 
to do> for industry.

It discovers an incipient hot box be
fore, a railroad train must grind to an an- 

.noying and costly halt. This same in
frared radiation checks on the internal 
wear and tear in machinery parts before 
they break down. Or it detects potential 
explosion conditions in oil tanks—in time 
to save lives.

Infrared radiation Is an invisible part 
of the electromagnetic spectiW i. Your 
eyes can’t pick it up, but everything that 
has molecular movements *and some aw
fully solidf things doi gives it off.

Science has learned to measure the 
rays and record the internal heat they 
reveal.

In World War II the Sniperscope. with 
an infrared sighting mechanism develop
ed by the Radio Corp. of America, let

a

Interested Judge
BOSTON W — Superior Court Judge 

Frank J. Murray low ed down from the 
bench at the defendants. Robert G. Schroe- 
der, 35. and Lawrence T. Weymouth, 52, 
were charged .with robbing the Second 
Federal Savings and l oan Assn, of $2,797.

“ Will you inform your clients,”  the 
judge told their lawyer, “ that I am a de
positor in the bank they robbed, and ask 
if they want another judge to handle their 
case?”

U. S. soldiers look down thei^ rifles and 
see the whereabouts of enemy soldiers at 
night while themselves remaining hidden 
to the naked eye.

Today the Sidewinder, m deadly missile 
with a guidance system by General Elec
tric, uses infrared to track down an enemy 
plane. Infrared also goes into the bomb- 
sights.

Industry is adapting these military uses 
for some needs formerly closed to It.

The Servo Corp, of America, New Hyde 
Park, N. Y ., has a Servotherm infrared 
pyrometer to measure temperatures of 
objects from a distance. Oil convpanies 
can use infrared to check on tempera
tures in tanks and flow lines. Refineries 
use infrared devices to make continuous 
steam analyses in refineries.

The Chesapeake 4  Ohio and the New 
York Central use Servo hot box detectors 
to spot cars with overheated bearings.

Among other companies making infra
red devices are Beckman Instruments, 
Avco Research Laboratories. Perkin- 
Elmer Corp,, Aerojet-General Corp. and 
Barnes En^neering Co.

.Metal working plants have found infra
red a help in testing ca.stings and contin- 
tioiis welds. The atomic industry uses 
such devices to test materials and their 
resistance to radiation.

The medical profession is trying them 
out to determine temperature distribution 
over the human body. And scientists are 
using infrared cameras to do the same 
thing in studying plant life.

They didn't.
Depositor Murray sent tl^em to state 

prison for 3-8 years each.
WHAT OTHERS SAY

Moonshine Recession
RICH.MOND, Va. — The business re

cession seems to have hit the illegal 
whisky industry. The state control board 
notes that only 910 stills were destroyed in 
the last fiscal year compared with 958 the 
year before and the production units were 
smaller. Liquor seized also dropped 27 per 
cent in volume.

He Had A Right
OKLAHOMA CITY UB -  A woman tele

phoned police that a man calmly backed 
his car up to a house trailer stored in her 
back yard, hooked up and drove off. A 
check by officers showed the man was 
from a finance company.

Maddening Clatter
BALTIMORE — The chatter of pneu

matic drills was deafening the other day 
at Cathedral and Monument streets — just 
one block from the home of Joseph Jef
fords.

We have a vast complex of curative 
and welfare services. Yet, crime flourish
es. Really bad crime. The jails are so full 
that the walls almost bulge. We are not 
getting what we hoped for. Something 
has gone wrong.

Nor is this the only paradox of our 
period. We lavish money on education— 
and produce the “ blackboard jungle.”

The symptoms of this Age of Unreaaoa 
are also to be found on a much wider 
stage. Thus, human right was once taken 
for granted, but not now. Now we have 
to write it down. . .

There nevqr was so much matrimonial 
guidance, and so many divorces; so 
much knowledge of the mind and so 
much mental illness; so many victories 
over disease, and so many violent deaths.

Never before have people been able to 
mingle with those of other countries so 
easily, nor been so restricted when they 
do.

It is said that such personal contacts 
should make for good will. But we have 
.seen the two most terrible wars ever 
fought. And now that nation speaks unto 
nation all nations can be silenced for
ever.

Jeffords is the inventor of a silencer for 
pneumatic drills.
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aid has passed a bill designed to co-> 
ordinate study of river basins that cover 
the state.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i nri

Boxer Versus Slugger

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Integration Delay Dealt A Shattering Blow

WASHINGTON<'(AP) — Federal 
appeal judges have dealt a shat
tering blow to attempts in the 
South to delay or prevent public 
school integration by mob pro
tests or violence.

Last June a federal district 
judge in Arkansas, Harry J. Lem- 
ley, ordered the inte^ation of 
Little Rock’s Central High School 
be delayed $4  years. Monday he 
was overruled by the 8th U S. 
Circuit Court 'o f  Appeals in St. 
Louis.

same reasons given by that court.
Last Aug. 30 another federal dis

trict judge,' Ronald Davies, or
dered ^ g r o  children admitted to 
Central High. He did this in keep
ing with the Supreme Court deci
sion of 1954 that segregation in the 
public schools is unconstitutional.

could do the same and nullify fed
eral court orders.

This circuit court not only or
dered the integration of Negroes 
in Central High to continue, but 
issued a blazing attack on the idea 

’ that mob violence could block a 
federal court order.

The Little Bock school board 
which had sought the delay of in
tegration, and got it from Lemley, 
will now appeal to the Supreme 
Court. But the outcome there 
seems predictable:

That the Supreme Court will up
hold the circuit court and for the

Davies acted in the face of 
warnings by Arkansas Gov. Or- 
val Faubus that integration there 
would cause violence and blood
shed. (The school superintendent 
had said he was convinced inte
gration could be carried out 
peacefully.)

Faubus then prevented Davies’ 
order from going into effect by 
using his National Guardsmen to 
keep Negro children out of the 
high school. By this time there 
was mob violence.

He could have used the guards
men to back up the court order. 
Since he did the opposite, it be
came plain that—if he got away 
with it—any Southern governor

H a l  B o y l e

Laziness Breeds Greeting Cards
NEW YORK <A P)-Am erica has 

a 500-million-doUar annual indus
try built on laziness.

It is the greeting card industry.
“ It depend.s completely on the 

fact people are naturally lazy.”  
said William D. Harris, “ and 
that’s why the business is going 
to last.

It would be easy to become cynical. In
stead, let us be analytical. Let us try to 
find the reason for our paradoxes.

It would also be absurd to repudiate 
new theories and philosophies. Such 
things as psychology, - modem ideas on 
the upbringing of children, the treatment 
of criminals, and so on.

These are more than fads and fancies. 
They embody thought and advance. But 
we must not regard them as the begin
ning and the end of knowledge.

For example, it is as wrong to hold 
that psychology alone can deal with crim
inal tendencies as it is to say that punish
ment alone is the answer.

We need a sense of proportion. While 
recognizing that new methods are of great 
value we should also admit that older 
ones have their place.

We should try to believe that our own 
generation does not know everything and 
that perhaps a nugget or two of gold is 
still to be mined from the wisdom of the 
past.

Our age has invented many marvels but 
it has not yet discovered the secret of 
human perfection. Until it does, a UtUe 
less arrogance, a little more humility 
might give us the key to many problems.

We send satellites soaring to the moon. 
Rut, as we gaze upwards, let us not forget 
that Truth still lies at the bottom of a 
well.

-LONDON DAILY MAIL

"People are going to get lazier 
and lazier. The greeting card ap
peals to this flaw in the human 
race. It saves them the trouble of 
sitting down and writing a note.”

Bill, 41, slender, dark-eyed and 
energetic, is one of the brighter 
minth in the rapidly changing in- 
(hutry, and hdped pioneer the 
humorous greetii^ cai^.

After his release from the Air 
Force in 1946, he invested all his 
$3,000 savings in a small greeting 
card firm. In a dozen years he 
built it to an annual volume of a 
million dollars.

“ When I started,”  he recalled, 
“ funny card* accounted only for 
about one per cent of the business. 
Mostly it was all hearts and flow
ers, ribbons and bows, satin and 
lace. Today 60 per cent of all 
cards are humorous.”

Writing a hit greeting card is 
about as difficult as turning out a 
hit song.

Harris puts out some 200 new 
cards each year. He sifts through 
tens of thousands of contributed 
suggestions — “ everybody in the 
country now seems to be writing 
greeting cards” —but buys only 
about 25. The other 175 he turns

out himself, which makes him one 
of the most productive men in the 
industry.

Harris, son of Harry Harris, an 
old-time vaudeville performer, is 
an action man when it comes to 
humor. He has cards that pop. 
Jump, wiggle, -smoke and say 
“ Merry Christmas.”

Although birthday cards,.are the 
best sellers, followed by Ciiristmas 
and get-well cards, the fastest 
growing .specialty in the field to
day is the “ slam card.”

“ I resisted the trend for some
time, because I didn’t really be
lieve people wanted to send that 
kind of card,”  said Harris. “ But 
they do. They’re going over 
stronger all the time.
. . “ One of our biggest sellers at 

Valentine time is a card that 
simply says, ‘Drop Dead.’ ”  

There is also a big market for 
the “ peacemaker card.”

Ex'ample: A card saying “ For
give me,”  which when opened 
adds “ I lost my head.”  It shows 
a man holding his head under one 
arm.

“ There is now a specialty card 
for practically any occasion you 
can name,”  said Harris, “ there’s 
even a card to send to someone 
who owes you money.”

The greeting card industry is 
one of the few that doesn’t worry 
about bad times.

“ It’s a depression-proof busi
ness,”  said Harris happily. “ If 
times get tough, instead of send
ing each other gifts, people will 
exchange 10-cent greeting cards.”

Behind Times

MR. BREGER
IVVI, Kmg ItaturcB ifnilNMt. Im„ J . .

Tree Determined
CARROLLTON, Ky. -  Mrs. 

W, E. Rassman gets a little shade 
with her clothesline pole.

Two years ago she set the syc
amore post In the ground and tied 
her clothesline to it. This spring 
the post sprouted limbs and leaves.

Clever Postman
TULSA, Okla. W — Accountant 

Clinton McGill said he would like 
to offer a pat on the back to some 
clever post office worker.

He received a gas bill for his 
company. Van Brown Packing 
Co., with this address;

“ WAO BRPWO QUCKNG CO., 
1700 N. Ykme.”

Cactus Milk, Podner

Just Take A Happiness Pill

So, to preserve the authority of 
the courts. President Eisenhower 
ordered in federal troops. Negro 
children then got into Central 
High. But the troops were kept 
there until the end of the school

*Td like one for somebody who’i  been replaced by 
automation. •

SAN DIEGO. Calif. W -  A hap
less motorist was trying to walk a 
straight line during a police sobri
ety test. On tha bumper of his car

Feel down in the dumps? Unhappy 
with everything? Blue as indigo?

Lack interest in your job and wish that 
you had stood In b ^ ?

Well, don’t let it worry you. pal! Sci
ence. according to an advertisement I 
read this week, has the answer.

All you need to do is to take a pill. A 
“ happiness”  pill. In the twinkling of an 
eye—just time to gulp a glass of water 
and send the pill on its way to your 
tummy—you’re your usual sunny self.

What?
You’re not a sunny character any time, 

you say? Well, all the better. With the
pill doing its stuff in your innards, you’re 

ewa brand new man. You have a smile that 
shows your dentures. Your eyes are 
bright with enthusiasm and your counte
nance beams with love for your fellow
man.

That’s what the ad said.
Y'ou can buy these amazing pills now. 

A “ limited quantity”  is available, the 
price is a lot higher than aspirin but 
isn’t wide-eyed hapinness worth it? You 
can save money, naturally, by buying the 
big economy sized bottle. That’s what, 
you’ll probably need if you’re a habitual 
sourpuss and a persistent grouch.

Apparently these pellets have the won
derful ability of snapping you back in 
form when you’re tired.

Imagine—it’s been a rough day. The 
boss has chewed on you. The people you 
had to contact were unceoperative. The 
tools you use are all left-handed. It’s been 
hot and you haven’t felt good anyway. It’s 
along in the shank of the afternoon and 
there’s still a mess of work you have to do 

. before you can call it quits. You’re just 
plain tired—worn out. Your eyes are blur
ry, your muscles scream with protest.

Maybe your feet hurt.
What to do?
Take a pill, pal.
In seconds you’re fresh as a daisy. The 

stack of work which still has to be done 
and which looked like Mount Everest now 
becomes a mole hill. You tear at It and 
no time at all,—all finished.

Well, that's what the ad said the pills 
will do.

These are marvelous times in which 
we live. In just a few years, no doubt, 
lunch will be a pill. Coffee breaks, be
loved by all workers and viewed with 
sbme horror by management, will disap
pear. Instead of salt tablets beside the 
busy office water fountain there will be 
a dispenser which gives these anti-weary 
pills.

You take a pill,—all lassitude is gdhe. 
You are happy and alert. Nothing is too 
big or hard for you to whip. Back you 
dash at the job and you are so exuberant 
and contented that any faint hankering 
you may have had to sneak away to some 
cafe for a cuffacawfee is gone. All you 
want to do is work, work, work. When the 
clock shows quitting time, you snap your 
fingers at it. “ Nuts!”  you says, “ Who’s 
ready to quit? Not me! I ’m having too 
much fun—I’m too happy.”  And you go 
back on the job.

Perhaps all this is true. I am basically 
an optimist. I can believe nearly anything 
I am told (with a few reservations, of 
course.) All I ask is visual, convincing, 
warranted proof, backed up by personal 
experience.

Just do these things and I’m sold.
Meantime, I read the advertiswnenls 

and think about how simple life used to 
bo

-S A M  BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
Old Battlegrounds Now Peaceful

year.
Then in June the Little Rock 

school board asked Lemley to re
verse Davies’ order by f la y in g  
integration in Central High for a 
while. Lemley agreed, and gront- 
ed a 24-year delay for cooling off 
purposes.

This was clearly a victory for 
the foes of racial integration ia 
the schools.

But if mob violence and tension 
in Little Rock could force a delay 
in a federal court’s integration 
order, then it could be assumed 
mob violence and tension could be 
employed anywhere in the South 
to get the same result.

But the circuit court, in over
ruling Lemley, refused to recog
nize mob violence as an excuse 
for delaying a court order to in
tegrate a public school.

Judge Martin C. Matthes, writ
ing the majority opinion, said: 
"The issue plainly comes down 
to the question of whether 
overt public resistance, includ
ing mob protest, constitutes suffi
cient cause to nullify an order of 
the federal court directing the 
(school) board to proceed with its 
integration.

“ We say that the time has not 
yet come in these United Stales 
when an order of a fedefal court 
must be whittled away, watered 
down, or shamefully withdrawn in 
the face of violent and unlawful 
acts of individual citizens in op
position thereto. . . .

“ Every school district in which 
integration is publicly opposed by 
overt acts would have justifiable 
excuse to petition the courts for 
delay and suspension in integra
tion programs.”

Meanwhile, the Eisenhower ad
ministration’s Justice Department 
has not prosecuted a single per
son involved in the mob demon
strations in Little Rock in defi
ance of Judge Davies’ integration 
order of last August.

Why not? The answer given at 
the Justice Department was that 
such prosecutions involved ques
tions of whether federal laws had 
been violated and. further, that 
the department was deferring to 
Little Rock authorities to take ac
tion.

LEXINGTON, Mas*. -  A 10-day trip 
through New England is better than a 
year’s refresher course in early Ameri
can history. Over and above that, it is 
balm to the sorely-buffeted mid-20lh 
Century American, caught in a revolu
tionary time that tries man’s soul.

From Plymouth Rock onward, it is easy 
to chart the American colonist’s revolu
tionary determination to be free until he 
stood on Lexington Cotiunon in the early 
dawn of April 19, 1775, and fired a shot 
that still echoes ’round the world.

That shot lead to a great victory. But 
it was a shot whose outcome could be but 
dimly glimpsed then even as the future 
today is shrouded as through a glass dim
ly

Ralph Waldo Emerson bestowed the shot 
heard ’round the world on the embattled 
men of Concord, six miles farther down 
the pike from Boston. In his familiar 
hymn, written for the completion of the 
Concord monument, Emerson sang:

"B y the rude bridge that arched the 
flood.

Their flag to April’s breeze unfurled;
Here once the embattled farmers stood.
And fired the shot heard round the 

world.”  ,
But the men of Concord would not be

grudge sharing the honor of that shot 
with the 77 Minute Men of L ^ngton 'w h o 
faced the British force of 800 men a few 
hours earlier. Eight Minute Men died here, 
theirs the first American blood shed in 
the Revoltuion.

The serenity of old battlefields com
prises the peace that passeth understand
ing. So quiet and peaceful is the Com
mon or Battlegreen today that it is all 
but impossible to visualize it as the open
ing scene in a bloody revolution that 
changed the history of the world.

The Common, where the Minute Men 
gathered at the alarms of Paul Revere,

is a triangular plot, only a few acres in 
size, now covered with a smooth lawn and 
shaded by big, old trees. At it* apex 
stands the famous Minute Man statue, 
probably one of the most widely known 
and best-loved monuments in the United 
States.

He stand there bare-headed, young, in
tend, a heavy lock of hair falling over his 
forehead, his musket in his hands, his 
powder horn slung in back. He doesn't 
look very military now, and he probably 
didn’t look very military to the British 
professionals who marched on him in the 
April dawn in 1775.

But he looks resolute, and in the end. 
he was and he prevailed. No one had to 
brief him on what he believed and for 
what he was about to fight. “ Stand your 
ground,”  said his captain and his neigh
bor, John Parker, "Don’t fire unless fir
ed upon, but if they mean to have a war, 
let it begin here.”

At one corner of this quiet triangle of 
green park stands the First Parish Uni
tarian Church, incorporated in 1681. But 
the message on its bulletin board is out 
of the Atomic Age. pinpointing the long
ing of mankind. “ The point is not to make 
war humane,”  it reads, “ but to make it 
impossible.”

At the other corner of the triangle, only 
a block from the church, stands the beau
tiful old colonial home of Minute Man 
Jonathon Harrington, now the Unitarian 
parish house.

It was back to this lovely house that 
Harrington, an artisan turned soldier, 
dragged himself across the Common in 
the April dawn. Fatally wounded by Brit
ish fire, he reached the steps of hi* house 
to die at the feet of his wife—on# of the 
first casualties of a war that still fires 
men in search of liberty.

USM. by UnlUd Ettture ajrndlcat*. Ine.j

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Cynicism Toward Office Holders

WASHINGTON -  In the rush to ad
journ, it was perhaps inevitable that Con
gress should ignore the matter of con
science that Senator Clifford Case of New 
Jersey raised in the aftermath of the 
Adams-Goldfine affair.

. SUFFOLK. Va. <41 -  City Coun
cil tabled a request from a self- 
styled “ qualified and active voter”  
for a traffic light at an intersec
tion. The letter was addressed to 
Mayor 0 . B. Hill — who last held 
office in 1947.

What Case proposed was a bill that 
would bring into the open, if not actually 
restrain, a widely prevailing practice that 
has put members of Congress under grow
ing suspicion and distrust. This is the 
practice of businesa-on-the-side—usually in 
a law firm but sometimes through a 
business connection—that involves direct
ly or indirectly the influence of the Sena
tor or the member of the House who 
telephones a government agency or makes 
a speech on the floor.

The measure put forward by C a se - 
similar proposals by Senators Richard 
Nueberger, Joseph S. Clark, Jacob K. 
Javits, Paul H. Douglas and Iriving M. 
Ives reflect the same concern—would re
quire all members of Congress and all 
employes of the executive branch earning 
more than $12,500 a year to file an annual 
report of income, inclucfing the source of 
any gifts or fees in excess of $100. It 
would also require that all communica
tions, both written and oral, between Con
gress and the executive branch be part of 
the public record.

This may sound visionary and many 
cynics will say privately that it hasn’t 
a ghost of a chance of passage and could 
never be enforced if it were passed. But 
Case and other conscientious members of 
Congress are increasingly aware of the 
cynicism and the scorn which more and 
more color the public attitude toward of
fice-holders, high and low.

President Richard M. Nixon, see Adams, 
if he stays on, in a hopeless position.

Already his authority has been greatly 
weakened. But in the coming campaign 
every Republican running for Congress 
will be asked whether he or she supports 
President Elsenhower In his defense of 
Adams. While there may be some heroic 
exceptions, virtually every eager office 
seeker will answer "N o.”  And it takes no 
crystal-gazer to see where this leaves 
Adams after the election. His usefulness 
will be at an end.

What has been happening in this trou
bled summer in Washington parallels the 
conflicts of the last year or two of the 
Truman Administration.

it is curious to hear some of those who 
attacked President Truman most savage
ly during the long tragedy of the Korean 
War now saying that we must not criti
cize the President nor his Administration 
because, with the Marines in Lebanon, 
the country is in danger. Many of the Re- 
pubUcans now in in high office, Nixon 
among them, used every weapon to at
tack the Truman Administration even as 
the casualty lists in that bitter conflict 
rontinued to grow.

That was politics as usual. Those who 
profess to be shocked at the criticism of 
the Eisenhower Administration should not
be surprised that the same kind of poliUcs 
now fills the air on the even of another

was the sticker: Make

Condemnation of Sherman Adams and 
Bernard Goldfine produced a fine glow of 
moral indignation. But as Case, who was 
one of the first to appeal directly to 
Adams to resign, knows full well, the 
judges on the court are themselves guilty 
in far too many instances. One of the pro
posals in his bill was for establishment 
of a commission on legislative standards 
to study the problems of conflict of in
terest in the relationship between the ex
ecutive and the legislative branches of 
government.

The Adams-Goldfine case makes won
derful political hay, and the Democrats 
are preparing for the harve.st in Novem
ber, RepubUcaa realists, such aa Vice

election. Politics has rarely stopped at 
the water’s edge. The Korean War, it.s 
futility. Its wicked uselessness, was one of 
the chief targets for attack six years 
ago.

Adams has told friends that he expects 
to resign early next month. But the ques
tion of whether he resigns or not is in a 
sense. Irrelevant. It will make IltUe dif
ference in the Democratic campaign.

But in a larger sense, it is relevant. 
So long as the issue of influence and 
conflict of interest is not faced up to, the 
case of one individual who happens to 
have fallen-afoul of public opinion is of 
little significance except to that unhappy 
individual.

There will be other cases, and the cyni
cism and contempt will strike deeper. 
Congress can go on conveniently Ignoring 
its share in the guilt of the Influence 
business. But to do this is to court a situa
tion that will be manifest in a far 
larger tragedy.

(ISM, kr United ranturk amdlMM, Rm .)
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Family Has 
Party On  ̂
Anniversary

The family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry A. Loving gathered Sunday 
at the home of their daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. King, to cele
brate the Golden Wedding of their 
parents.

The couple was married Ang. 16, 
1908, in Loraine and lived in Colo
rado City until 1942, when they 
moved to Big Spring. Mrs. Lov
ing is the former Ella Waller.

Loving worked for Cosden Pe
troleum Corp. for 15 years and 
retired in May of this year. They 
live at 1005 East 16th.

Present for the festivities were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Loving, Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Loving and children, all 
of Big Spring: Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Loving and children of Colorado 
City and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mill- 
way and son of Odessa.

There are seven grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren. 
Twenty-eight were present at the 
King home.

THE HARRY LOVINGS 
. . . married SO years

Pythian^Sisters 
Plan Initiation
At the Monday evening meet

ing of the Pythian Sisters in Cas
tle Hall, plans were announced for 
a banquet to be held Sept. 11.

The affair, to begin at 6 p.m., 
will be given at the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant; it will precede the 
formal initiation ceremony slated 
for that evening.

Expected to be present for the 
service is Mrs. Ruth Russell, grand 
chief of the lodge. Mrs. L. D. 
Chrane, who served as past chief, 
pro tern, gave a report on the 
plans.

Mrs. Choc Smith told the group 
of the work at the concession 
stand at Moss Credc, which is a 
project of the chapter.

TTie silver drill was won by Mrs.

Coahomans Tour 
Carlsbad Cavern

COAHOMA —Deloras Lindley. 
Marcus Stanley, Saddle Nixon and 
Wayne Wallace visited the Carls
bad Caverns last Saturday.

Mrs. Odell Cranfill of Crane Is 
visiting here with Mrs. D. W. How
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Marshall 
and small daughter of Roaring 
Springs have been visiting here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Marshall.

Mrs. Joe Hill, Joe Jr. and Bren
da are in Rule, this week visit
ing her mother, Mrs. J. H. Staf- 
fel. They were in Sweetwater Sun
day to visit his sister

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran 
and Phil left last Thursday for a 
week of fishing and camping in 
Colorado.

C. H. DeVaney attended a coun
ty Farm Bureau meeting in Bal
linger last Thursday and met with 
the state animal health committee 
in Dallas on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hoover 
returned last weekend from a visit 
with their son and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Hoover in Man- 
hatten, Kansas, near Fort Riley 
where Gary is serving in the arm
ed forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hinsley 
Mikel have been vacationing in 
Brownville and Port Isabel. Sun
day, the visited in Pyote.

Dick Collier, and the capsule fund 
went-to Mrs, M. A. Cook. Mem
bers were reminded to bring their 
savings stamps to the meeting 
in September. At that time, host
esses will be Mrs. Squeaky Thomp
son and Mrs. C. Meek.

Thirteen were present at the 
Monday session, when the hostess 
group included Mrs. Collier, Mrs. 
Charles Neefe and Mrs. Roland 
Jones.

Ethridges Visit In 
B. J. Petty Home

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J, Petty, Garden City 
Highway, are Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Ethridge of Weldon. She is the 
former Wanda Lou Petty.

The couple will go to Kermlt 
to visit his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ethridge, and to Iraan for a 
visit with his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Pat Ethridge.

Carolyn Wilson 
Has Slumber Party

GARDEN CITY—Garolyn Wilson 
entertained with a slumber party 
recently. The girls attended a 
movie in Big Spring and then re
turned to Carolyn’ s home. Those 
attending were Jo Cook, Reta 
Hardy, Gail McDaniel, Martha 
Duncan, Sue Parker, Juda Wilker- 
son and Carolyn Stone.

• • •
Gary Mitchell, a student at Tex

as Tech was home visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mitchell, 
over the weekend.

Kay Mitchell has recently re
turned from visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Winston Pritchard in Dal- 
hart. Dan Pritchard returned 
home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. GUI, Way- 
man, Van, and Marceline have 
gone on a vacation to New Mexico. 
They will visit Mrs. GiU’s sister in 
Aztec, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brunson of 
Midland spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Brunson’s mother, Mrs. BeUe Wil- 
kerson.

Charlie Cunningham of , San 
Saba is visiting his parents,' Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Cunningham. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Cunningham and 
sons of California are also visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham.

'ROUND TOWN
WWi LMcillw PickU

Our ‘southern* Smith neighbors, 
MR. AND MRS. WAYNE SMITH 
and their family, took their leave 
of Big Spring today to make their 
home in Sweetwato'. We feel Uke 
this is a mighty big gain for Sweet
water.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. DON THOMAS 

and their three children of Wichita 
Falls are guests in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Clyde 
E. Thomas Sr.

• * •
MR. AND MRS. JOHN G, DA

VIS and Keitha, came here Sun
day to pick up their other two 
daughters, Janis and Susie, who 
have spent the past week here in 
the home of their aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith. Their 
home is in Dimmitt. The family 
flew to Port Isabel for a short va
cation Monday morning.

Keitha has been in band school 
at W is e  in Canyon. — .

• • •
MR. AND MRS. CLYDE ANGEL 

have returned from Houston and 
Corpus Christi. In Houston they 
were guests of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert AngeL

- • • •
It’s an exciting thing to get to 

see a hit show, especially when 
one of the leading ladies is your 
former next door neighbor but the 
thriil is even greater when you get 
to go backstage and see what
makes the show go.

JUNE ANN JOHNSTON, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde John-

Writers To Meet
There will be a meeting of the 

Writers Group this evening at 7(30 
in the George Baumann home, 605 
Linda Lane, it has been an
nounced by Mrs. T. C. Thomas. 
All members are urged to attend.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Tells How To Achieve 
The W ide-Eyed Look

Bv LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — Unlike m o s t  

movie newcomers. Juii Reding 
was offered a movie bit part in
stead of a screen test. She played 
a cigarette girl. When she went to 
wardrobe they pyt her in a cos
tume Jayne Mansfield had worn, 
and it fit her perfectly.

“ When I was in school," Juli 
told me, “ I developed so young I 
was embarrassed abouL_roy t^st 
measurement. But my oTdw sLster 
said to me, ‘Don’t cry. One day 
you'll be glad.’ And it's true.

'Because of my figure. I found 
it very easy to have a career as 
a photographer's model.’ '

1 asked Juli if she had learned 
any glamour tricks in Hollywood.

“ Oh yes,”  she said, “ a good 
many, for instance, I learned a 
way to achieve a wide-eyed loo|c.

♦Take a very fine strip of artificial

J
Hot Oil For Hair

Actress Juli Reding changed the rnlor nf her hair te further her 
acting career. Rut she keeps It in good ronditinn with hot oil 
Ireat^snU as she explains In today’s Hollywoed Beanty.

eyelashes and cut off about a quar
ter of an inch. Press the strip to 
the outside com er of your eyelid, 
close to your lashes. Then cut them 
to correspond to your own lashes.

“ To tie the lash-line in with the 
rest of my eyes,”  she added, “ I 
use a fine point on an eyebrow 
pencil. If this is done correctly, it 
gives an accent that is flattering, 
but not obvious.”

Juli confessed she was tired of 
spending so many hours in the 
tea u tf parlor having her hair 
bleached.

“ But,”  she said, “ now they 
have a machine which brings the 
color up faster, .so I don’t have to 
spend quite as much time at the 
parlor as before.

“ I am very careful about using 
an electric cap and hot oil to con
dition my hair,”  Juli confided. “ I 
think there is nothing more unat
tractive than hair that is over
bleached and dried out.

“ If I weren’t acting, I don't think 
I would spend the time and money 
to change the color of my hair.

“ My sister runs a charm school, 
and I've learned from her that 
being attractive does not depend 
on any one thing, but a combina
tion of things such as your pos
ture, voice and—above everything 
else—the way you feel about your 
self.”

SHRINK THE STOMACH

We're often asked for a safe 
and sure way to “ shrink the 
stomach.”  The job is made 
easy with the help of Leaflet 
M-51, “ Exercises and Diet to 
Shrink the Stomach.”  There’s 
a two-week diet of selected 
menus and two simple exer
cises to be done daily which 
produce amazing residts. For 
your copy send ten cents and a 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane, Holly
wood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald. Remember 
the new postage rates now in 
effect.

Reunion 
Is Held In 
Coahoma

COAHOMA — Eighty-four people 
gathered at the Big Spring City 
Park Sunday for a reunion of the 
J. M. Merrick family. Thirty-five 
familiee were registered from the 
states of Texas, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and Arkansas. Three of 
Mrs. Merrick’ s sisters were pres 
ent, including Mrs. Lucy Burks of 
Archer, N. M. Mrs. Ora Richards 
and Mrs. Maggie Walker both of 
Abilene. The oldest one present 
was Mrs? Burks, 87, and the 
youngest was Donald J. Smith, 
seven-week-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Smith of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrick are resi
dents of Sand Springs.

• • •
Rosalie DeVaney is visiting her 

sister-in-law, Mrs. Arlton DeVan
ey, in Lubbock this week, while 
DeVaney is attending two weeks 
of training in the Army Reserve 
in Louisiana.

Brenda and Leslie Copeland of 
San Antonio are viidting here with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Loveless.

Mrs. Ralph White is in Midland 
this week with her daughter-in 
law, Mrs. Martha White and boys 
Mrs. White recently moved from 
Houston and will teach in the Mid
land School system this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Appleton 
Weldon and Margie are vacation 
ing in New Mexico this week.

Mrs. Grady Tindol is at home 
with their son, bom  last week in 
a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Lilly left 
this week for a vacation to be 
spent in the state of Colorado.

Rodney Batton is in Mexia this 
week, attending a ^ u r c h  of Christ 
camp for teen-agers.

ston is especially Interested in 
^ g e  settings and props so she got 

real thrill when she and her 
mother, June Amos and Mary 
Jane Weaver went backstage at 
the invitation of Helon Blount when 
she was in Dallas in ‘Happy Fel
la.’ The Blount family had been 
next door neighbors to the parents 
of Mrs. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Chaney, when the children 
were young.• • •

MRS. FRANK SABBATO, Cheri 
and Skippy, are in Midland to 
spend several days with her rel
atives prior to her sister’s depar
ture to make her home in Iceland.

• • •
Weekend guests of MR. AND 

MRS. LEROY ‘nDW ELL were 
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Pearce of San 
Diego, Calif., who were planning 
to visit Carlsbad Caverns and Las 
Vegas, Nev., on their return trip 
home. —

CAROLE LAUGHRIDGE of Fort 
Worth is visiting with Lee Tidwells
this week. The girls are cousins.

• * •

The whole family joined in enter
taining out of town guests over the 
weekend when friends and rela
tives came tram Amarillo and 
Spearman to see the Earley and 
Dixon families. The RAYMOND 
EARLEYS, FRANKLIN EAR- 
LEYS, E. E. MORRISES, and 
MRS. B. Y. DIXON were host# to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pierson and 
sons. Mrs. Bud Burke, Mrs. Stan
ley Harrison, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Lockhart, all of Amarillo, and
Mrs. Marie Carter of Spearman.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. EARL EVANS 

are expecting their son, Billy, 
home Friday from Denton where 
he has been studying piano under 
Drs. Sdonti and Bardas at NTSC. 
He will be here until Sept. 16, 
when he will return there for the 
fall semester.

The Evanses heard from anoth
er of their sons Monday, Lt. Lar
ry Evans, who is stationed at Sus
sex Base five miles from London 
Larry, an outstanding pianist, is 
studying under Harold Craxton in 
London during his service stay. Lt 
and Mrs. Evans and two-year-old 
Lawrence Eric have counted the 
days untU their return to the
States. It adds up to Dec. 6, 1959,

• • •
MRS. ED SETTLES, BOBBY 

and MRS. FRANCES WEIR have 
returned from Ruidoso where they 
spent the weekend. Mrs. Weir's 
son and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Sneed, Karen, Kathy and 
Bobby, were also in Ruidoso dur 
ing the weekend.

Review Given For 
Mary Willis Circle

Chapter Five of the book, God 
World Plan, by Mrs. A. C. Aulick 
was reviewed Monday morning 
for members of the Mary Willis 
Circle of First Baptist Church 
w h«i they met in the home of 
Mrs. G. J. Counch.

Mrs. Roy Odom, mission study 
leader, was the reviewer, and she 
d is c u s ^  the missionary words of 
Jesus in practice as well as the 
m issiona^ of doctrines; she 
brought in the Great Commission 
and discussed the parables and 
prayer.

Announcement was made of the 
next meeting of the circle, which 
will be on the third Monday in 
September. Mrs. O. N. Green, 
2105 Johnson, will be hostess. 
Refreshments were served to 5.

Pink, White 
Featured 
At Shower

A theme of pink and white was 
used Monday evening at the show
er given for Mrs. Roy Hughes in 
the home of Mrs. Clyde liiom as 
Jr.

Mrs. Hughes, a recent bride, is 
the former Karen Montgomery, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Rice, 1406 East 14th. Hughes is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes, 
1801 Mlttel.

At the serving table were Mrs 
Tom McAdams, Mrs. Jerry Met
calf and Mrs. R. F. Bluhm. Mrs. 
Charles Warren registered guests

Other hostesses were Mrs. J. B 
Riddle, Mrs. Jo Reynolds, Mrs 
Luther Coleman and Mrs. Lee 
Chisholm. About 65 attended the 
party.

The couple will leave Aug. 30 for 
College Station, where he will en
ter A&M College.

Don't Nogloct Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do falM tooth drop, dip or wobblo 
whon you tolk, Mt. lousb or onoeoor 
Don't bo onnoyod and ombmrrooood 
by nieb handleopt. VABTCBrni, an 
alkaUno (non-aold) powder to iprli^ 
kla on your platoo, kaopo falao tooth 
more Ormly aot. Olvoe conOdent l o ^  
Ing of aocurlty and added oomfoit. 
No gummy, gooey, paety taste or fool
ing. Oet rAaTSkTH today at any 
drug eouator.

Senior Group Party
Mrs. S. M. Smith was hostess 

Monday evening to teachers and 
pupils in the senior department of 
First Baptist Church. Guests ga 
thered in the back yard of the 
Smith home, where they were en 
tertained with games and contests 
Watermelon was served to be 
tween 30 and 40 guests.

SIZES
12
14
16
18
20 TO

Crocheted Bolero
Add glamour to your plain dress 

es with this lovely bolero in sim
ple crochet stitches and trimmeii 
with colorful crocheted flowers 
No. 171 has crochet directions— 
sizes 12, 14, 16. 18 and 20 inclusive

^ n d  25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to M A R T H A  MADI
SON, Big Spring Horald, Box 438 
Midtown Station, New York 18, N 
Y . Add 10 cents for each pattern 
for first-class mailing.
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ALA Group To 
Begin Projects

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary will collect used 
costume jewelry to be given to 
patients at the state hospital, it 
was decided Monday evening. De
cision was made by the executive 
committee at a session in the le
gion hut.

Also discussed was the project

Bracelet Is 
Presented To 
Miss Smith

A silver bracelet, bearing the 
GA emblem, was presented to 
Kathy Smith Monday at a lunch
eon given in her honor at the 
First Baptist Church.

Miss Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Smith was to 
leave today for Sweetwater, where 
the family will make a home.

Hostess group for the luncheon 
was the Intermediate Girls Auxil
ary.

Green and gold, GA colors, 
were featured in the arrangement 
of lununer flowers which deco
rated the table, arranged for eight. 
Flanking the floral centerpiece 
were s t ^ fo a m  circular stairs, 
representing the Forward Steps of 
the GA. These were topped with 
the emblem of the organization. 
Golden twisted candles completed 
the green, gold and white color 
scheme.

of selling Christmas cards to help 
with the treasury. Possibility of 
having a spaghetti dinner was 
brought up, and the group decided 
to have a benefit dinner some 
time in September. The datie is to 
be announced.

Reports were given by various 
members on the banquet, held re
cently for the initiation and instal
lation, on the visits to the sick and 
on the hours served in the V A 
Hospital.

Announcement was made of the 
bingo games planned for Satur
day evening at the hut, when fami
lies of all members are invited to 
be present. Time for the start of 
the games is 8 p.m.

Refreshments were served to 
eight members. —

New Faculty Members 
Arriving In Coahoma

COAHOMA-Mr. and Mrs. Phil
lip Wynn and children are new 
residents of Coahoma, moving 
here from Lubbock. The Wynns 
have accepted positions with the 
Coahoma School system. He will 
teach in high school and serve 
as assistant football coach. Mrs. 
Wynn will teach girls’ i^ysical ed
ucation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stann and 
children will be at their new home 
In Coahoma this week after mov
ing here from Alpine, Stann will 
began his work soon as the head 
h i^  school football coach.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Echols made 
a trip Midland Monday where they 
attended the funeral of her grand
father.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spears, Billie 
left this week for a visit in Plain- 
view with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Creel: from there, they will visit 
points of interest in New Mexico 
and Colorado.

Gary O’Dell o f Big Spring spent 
the weekend here with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Echols.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Tiller and

children spent several days last 
week visitinf friends and relatives 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Miller are 
at home following a two week va
cation spent tourning Colorado and 
New Mexico.

Bobby Pherigo is in Snyder this 
wedc visiting his grandparents.

S P E C I A L ' "
PERMANENT WAVE
2 for $15.00

Ne Appointment Neeeasary
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP

96 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

ANNOUNCING 
The Opening Of 

Martha’s Gift Shop 
Featuring Unusual Gifts 

From
Home Interiors k  Gifts. Inc. 

2309 Scurry AM 3-3282

ENROLL
NOW!

ACCORDION AND 
PIANO LESSONS
Popnlar And Classical 

Qaallfted And Experienced 
Teacher

YVONNE
KELSO

UOS Nolaa AM S48K

’S ound'sPHONE AM 44212 
•M MAIN

m tpm m , texaa*
DEUVtKY AT NO EXTRA CMAAGf

Here From California
Visiting here from North Holly

wood, Calif., are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack M. Hardesty, Susan and Car
ol. They are guests in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Hardesty, and brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hardesty and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Elliott. ♦ _

To Receive Degree
Quenten Stanley, son of Mrs. 

J. M. Stanley, 704 Main, will re
ceive his bachelor of science de
gree In graduation exercises at 
Sul Ross College, Alpine, Friday 
evening. His major is geology.

Announcing 
The Openiag of the Offices 

of
Dr. Robert H. Johaioa. D.D.S. 
General Practice of Dentistry 
Office Honrs by Appointment 
AM 4-2435 306 E. 9th

Gordon's Hair Stylet 
Announces

JA N IC I ANN CROTEAU
Hat |e!n«d th*ir afaff. Sh« la qualifiad in tha 

lataat hair stylas.
Phona Naw For An Appointmant 

306 i .  18th AM 4-7786

Compare This Low Price
5 DIAMONDS

Wadtfing Ring $ 
only

ISO

Folhien tfyUd and ituonloa. tXo- 
mends art laS hlqh to pHro added 
brillianca. */} aarat of diomondi.

NO DOWN PAYMINT 
Pay Oaly $3.00 Waakly

Tai
lacladaO 

Mlaitrattaa 
ialarftd 

Tt Shaw Oatatl

A :\ i . i  s.
'3rd At Mala DUI AM 4-6371

A L W A Y S  f l R S f  Q U A I I T Y '

Sensalional Buy
On This

Back To School Special!
u nSNEAKS

A terrife buy 
for Back-to-School 
wear.

Colors: Red ond 
Blue.

Children's sizes 
6 to 1214 ond 
13 to 3.
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Other Monster Subs To Come, 
Rickover Says At Launching

i?

/

CROTON. Conn. (AP) -  Rear 
Adm. H. G. Rickover said today 
that the giant atomic submarine 
Triton will show the way for build
ing big capital ships to travel un- 
d ^  the seas.

His prediction was continued in 
a congratulatory message sent the 
builders of the Triton, which was 
poised for ceremonial launching 
today.

The monster sub is the largest 
ever built. Officially listed at 5,900 
tons, it will displace almost 8,000 
tons when fully equipped and 
ready for trials early next year.

It will serve primarily as a 
floating and submerging distant 
warning station to sound alarm of 
approaching enemy planes or 
cruise-type missiles.

A cm ise missile generally trav
els below the speed of sound and 
is distin^ished from a supersonic 
jet missile.

Rickover, called by many the 
father of nuclear submarines, said 
several days ago he would be un
able to attend the launching cere
mony because of the pressure of 
his work. There was a flurry of 
criticism from some congression-

Farm Bureau 
W ill Be Crowned

Queei

V A new queen of, the Howard
County Farm Bureau wiil be 
crowned tonight whm the Bu
reau’s annual beauty contest gets 
under way shortly after 8 o ’clock 
in the Howard County Junior Col
lege Auditorium.

The main p a rf'o f the program.
__ ^  the queen’s contest, will be under

the direction of Mrs. Jo Ann For
rest, who will introduce each girl 
separately and then later have 
them come back to the stage as 
a group. Mrs. Forrest has a novel
ty type arrangement wherein each 
dress worn by a contestant rep
resents a flower, and the flower 
is described as the girl walks 
across the stage.

The program win be opened by 
Ralph White, president of the coun
ty organisation. Doe Dunn will in- 
tiwluce guests and the parents of 
the girls. Musical numbers will be 
furnished by Margie Newman 
and by Tom Castle who has won 
severid championships in old fid
dlers contests. Badrground organ 
music will be played by Darlene 
Agee.

Ralph White will crown the new 
queen, while last year’s queen. 
Miss Patricia Iden, will serve as 
crown bearer.

Three out-of-county Judges will 
select the queen and runner-up. 
At the con clu s ion ^  the judging, 
the crowd will h irW v e d  refresh
ments in the Little Auditorium.

Girl’s in the event are Frances 
Barber, Susan Landers, Zena Kay 
Robinson, Lorita Overton. Neva 
Jackson, Gordine Froman, Penny 
Butchee, Glenda Denton, a ^  Janie 
Phillipe.

Big Spring merdiants are donat
ing gifU for the queen and the 
other girls by sevend local firms. 
They include Lynn’s Jewelry, Man
gel’s Dress Shop, M a r ie ’s Dress 
Shop. Montgomery W ^ .  Pelle-

Class Schedules 
Not Available Yet

Class schedules for high school 
pupils will be available the first 
day of school and not until then, 
Roy Worley, high school princi
pal. said today.

Worley said numerous students 
have been calling for their fall 
schedules. So many have called, 

. in fact, that school officials are 
'  having difOculty in completing the 

scheduling of students.
The schedules are not ready, 

so please don’t request them, Wor
ley urged. Even if they could be 
distributed now, they probably 
would be changed before classes 
begin, he added.

J. C. 
Antho-

tier’s. White’ s Furniture,
Penney, Zale’s Jewelers, 
ny’s, Aleximder’s Jewelry, Gil
bert’s Shoe Store, Swartz’s, and 
both clothing stores owned by Ed 
Fisher,

In addition to these gifts, the 
Farm Bureau will give the queen 
ISO and the numer-up |10. Also 
each girl entering the contest will 
receive a gift from the Farm Bu
reau.

Flowers for the occasion will 
be furnished by Faye’s Flowers, 
and the furniture is being loaned 
by B n x ^  Town & Country Furni
ture.

Crippled Children 
Clinic Planned For 
rhursday Afternoon

As a reminder to the numerous 
persons who have called the City- 
County Health Unit for informa
tion, nurse Bo Bowen said that 
there will be a crippled children’s 
clinic Thursday afternoon from 1 
to 3 o ’clock.

The clinic is to re-evahute all 
patients on their th en f^ T S fll^ s , 
type of treatment, etc. All chil
dren who did not receive a card 
were not notified because of a 
lack of mailing addresses.- Miss 
Bowen said all crippled or handi
capped children should attend.

The office is located 209 E. 2nd. 
St.; phone number if AlM 4- 
4261. On all other Thursdays vac- 
cinatioos (polio, diphtheria, small
pox) are given 1-3 p.m.

al members, who believed that the 
controversial Rickover hadn't 
been invited.

But the Electric Boat Division 
of General Dynamics Corp., build
ers of the Triton, said invitations 
to Rickover and his wife were 
mailed.

In his message to Frank Pace, 
president of (>neral Dynamics. 
Rickover said; “ I regret that I 
am not able to be present at the 
launching of the Triton, for I con
sider this to be a significant event 
in naval history.

“ The Triton will pioneer the sub
marine technology necessary for 
capital ships of the future to oper
ate submerged.”

At another point, Rickover said: 
“ The significance of today’s 
launching goes beyond the addi
tion of this important ship to the 
fleet. It marks the development 
of an advanced type of nuclear 
propulsion plant and symbolizes 
the submersible capital ship of the 
future.”

The Triton will be the first sub
marine to be powered with tw of 
atomic engines. They are being 
built by the Knolls Laboratory of 
General Electric.

The high shaft horsepower de
veloped by each of the reactors is 
substantially above that for reac
tors in any present atomic sub
marine.

A T f-M  HEARING

Highway Drainage 
Question Raised

Undersea Giant Posed
The atom-powered Triton, largest submarine ever built, is showu at General Dynamics Corp. Electric 
Boat E ^ sion  at Groton, Conn., being readied for launching. The 5,900-ton, 447-foot giant la the rapidly 
expanding nuclear fleet will pioneer the use of two atomic reactors. (AP Wirephoto).

PUBLIC R f CORDS
FILED DC 1IITH DISTEICT COCET 

Linda Faya Tbomnaon yanui ClarCDM 
Tbompaoi. cult tor divorceon ox is  Of iisni DisrarcT col’ut

Iflnnla Lota IfcEactiem yeniu James 
A. llcXaebein. order settlnt beartnc* for 
oonlempt eUatloo.

Msudle Iona Odell Howard Tarsus N. C. 
OdeU. order sattlna bearina for contempt 
cltsUoo.

Jean Coach Tarsus Charles Wayna Coueb, 
order settlnt baartni or contempt cttatUm.

Him Hunt Tarsus Jodis Penn at aL order 
at dlsflssal.

O. O. O'Danlel Tarsus Texas Electric 
Serrlca Co. at al. ordar at dlsmlssaL 

J. J. ICorrlsoo Tersus Clarancs C. Ball 
at ux. order of dismissal.

Western Olass k  Ulrror, Co., Tarsus 
Clarenca C. Ball, order of dismissal.

Dawson's First
LAMESA—Dawson County’s first 

bale of 1958 cotton—a whopping 
595-pounder — rolled off the gin 
scales at noon Monday.

E. E. Stringer raised the cotton 
on a 15-acre field just a half mile 
northeast of Lamesa. He started 
his pickers early Monday morning 
and reached the gin with the 1,939 
pounds of seed cotton at 10:10 a m.

Stringer received a premium of 
$400 from the Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce, and the Lamesa Co- 
Op Gin processed the cotton free of 
charge.

County Agent Leroy Colgan said 
the lint turnout was unusually 
high.

Unless badly needed rain is re
ceived in the next few days, the 
cotton harvest will begin in earn
est about Sept. 1, Colgan estimat
ed.

Wildcat Locations Announced 
For Howard, Borden, Scurry

MARKETS
LITESTOCE __

FORT WORTH (AP)—Hot* Itk: cUxdy 
to SO lower; cbolco n.7$-ll.

CotUo LOOO; cclTcc HO; itaady to
itront. Oood to choice cteen 12.00-14 SO; 
commooer 17.00-22.00; fat cowi 17SO-10SO; 
food to choice calTei 12 0O-2SSO: medium 
to clock calTet 24.00-30.00; stock
ycarllDfC S.OO down

Sheep 1.600; steady to stroof: food to 
choice sprlnx lambs 11.00-22.00; stock
lambe U.OO-MOO; ewea 7.004.00: yaarUns
wethers 14.0O-U 00; loeU S S0-7.S0.

DEAR ABBY

FROM LITTLE ACORNS
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I belong to a card 
club along with seven other wom
en. The other night at the Club 1 
won first prize, which turned out 
to be a set of four place-mats. 1 
told my hostess I HAD place-mats 
and couldn’t use them and would 
she mind exchanging the prize. 
One of the other women spoke 
up and said she thought they were 
beautiful and would I mind sell
ing them to her. I had to ask the 
hostess how much she paid for 
them. It caused a whole big fight 
and two members resigned and I 
went home without my prize or 
the money. My husband said I 
should have accepted the prize and 
kept my mouth shut. Please give 
me your opinion.

PRIZE WINNER
DEAR WINNER: Yeur hasbaad

Is a very wise man.* • •
DEAR ABBY: Maybe this is not 

important enough to rate a place 
in your column but it would help 
me a lot to know how to handle 
my problem. I am going with a 
wonderful young man and we 
seem to agree on everything ex
cept this. I can’t get him to wear 
a necktie. He says he doesn’t care 
to go any place he can’t get in 
without a necktie. All he wants is 
comfort. He’s neat and clean and 
very handsome, but I wish he’d 
wear a tie. Can you help me?

DON’S GIRL 
DEAR GIRL: Qalt aaggiBg him. 

Wbea ysH*ve gat that rlag ea your 
Hager yea caa tell him what to
wear areaad Us aeck.• •  •  '

DEAR ABBY: I’d like to see 
this problem in print because may
be alters have the same problem. 
My fatter-in-law lives with us and 
be li nel • well man. He is over- 
w al^  and hM a heart condition, 
hi|̂  blood pressure and ulcers. 
Tbe doctor td s  Urn what to eat 
aad what not to oat bat it goes in 
ooe ear and oat the other. He uses 
saR and pepper freely and helps 

aU the bread, butter

and potatoes he wants. When he 
is up all night suffering with his 
stomach I am the one who has 
to walk the floor with him. He 
is making a nervous wreck out 
of me. How can I get him to fol
low doctor’s orders without getting 
into a fight with him? (iELIA

DEAR CELIA: Doctors can on
ly TELL ns how to preserve onr 
health, they can’t follow ns home 
and be policemen. If a grown man 
deliberately eats that which the 
doctor forbids, be should be treat
ed like a child. Dish out his food 
and hide the verbotens.• A •

DEAR ABBY: A family across 
the street has a houseful of kids. 
Their father is a part-time minis
ter but nobody holds that against 
them. They have two older girls 
who have both tried to get a li
cense for driving, but neither of 
them passed. They get m the car 
and drive anyway and all the 
neighbors have to call their little 
ones in the house to keep them 
from getting run over. Both girls 
have hit trees, fences and what
not. I mentioned this to the moth
er and she says she knows it but 
can’t do a thing with them. She 
asked me not to tell the father. 
Should I? NEIGHBOR

DEAR NEIGHBOR: Have anoth
er chat with your neighbor. Tell 
her if SHE doesn’t tell her hus
band, YOU will—and make it plain, 
if THAT complaint falls on deaf
ears yon will notify the police.* • •

CONFIDENTIAL fO  P O O R  
RICHARD: He is probably saving 
your raincoat for a rainy day. Ask 
him to bring it back on acounta 
that’s what YOU bought it for.

• • •

For a personal reply, write to
ABBY in care of The K g  Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

• • •

If you want a collectitNi of Ab- 
by’s best letters and answers in 
one book, ask yoar bookdealer to 
get “ DEAR ABBY” for yea.

Lions Club Zone 
Chairmen Chosen

Dr. Marshall Cauley has been 
appointed chairman of zone No. 7. 
district 2-T-2 Lions International, 
by Duke Jimerson, Midland, dis
trict governor.

Clute in this zone are the Big 
Spring Downtown Guh, Big Spring 
Evening Club, Coahoma and Ack- 
erly.

Cecil Bridges, Stanton, is chair
man of zone No. 1 which includes 
Stanton, Midland Lions Club, Mid
land Evening Gub and Terminal. 
The Garden City club is in zone 
No. 2, led by C. E. Nelson, Mid
land. The Lamesa Downtown and 
the Lamesa Evening club are in 
zone No. 3, led by Charlie Law
rence of Seminole. The Colorado 
City and Snyder Evening clubs 
are in zone No. 8. led by Eldon 
Mahon, Colorado City, and the 
Snyder Downtown club is in zone 
No. 9 led by W. W. Park of Sny
der.

Ira Uttz, Colorado City, is dis
trict depty governor for zones No. 
7. No. 8 and No. 9.

Failure Of Signal 
Figures In Wreck

A stop signal which failed to 
work at 17th and Gregg last night 
was one of the factors in an auto
scooter collision, police Reported.

The crash about 8:30 p.m. in
volved Lt. Philip W. Cary, 2107 
Morrison, rider of the motor scoot
er, and Walter Lawrence Slate, 
1600 Vine, operator of the car, of
ficers said. No injuries were re
ported.

Other Monday mishaps involved a 
car driven by Mrs. Faye Baird, 
109 Dixie, and a parked auto in 
the 100 block of Main; and a ve
hicle operated by Ross L. Mitch
ell, Van Horn, and a parked car 
at 3rd and Donley, police report
ed.

Band Rehearsols Set
Junior high school band rehear

sals will start at 9:30 a.m. Thurs
day and will be conducted daily 
at that hour until the fall school 
term opens. Tommy Frye, direc
tor, announced today.

Three wildcat locations, a shal
low one in eastern Howard Coun
ty, and deep ones in southeast 
Scurry and northeast Borden coun
ties, were announced Tuesday.

The Howard prospector will be 
Don French No. 1 Powell & Sons, 
about eight miles south of Coa
homa and projected to 3,3<X).

Empire Drilling and G. F. Ray 
will (Irill No. 1 Dwain Rogers 660 
from the south and'east lines of 
section 54-3, H&TC, four miles 
northeast of Hermleigh. This Scur
ry wildcat is scheduled for 6,800 
feet on a 160-acre lease.

Moncrief No. 1 Miller, northern 
Borden venture, flowed slightly 
over 60 barrels of new oil in 11 
hours during a test of the Ellcn- 
burger. Cheyenne No. 1 Clay ton & 
Johnson, southwest Burden wildcat 
which last week showed stiongly 
for Fusselman production, mis
fired on an EUenburger test.

Borden '
Lone Star Producing Company 

No. 1 Porter, C NE SE 9-32-4n, 
T&P, 12 miles southwest of Gail, 
drilled at 8,582 in lime and shale.

Midwest No. 1 A. M. Clayton, C 
SE SE 16-31-6n, TAP, drilled past 
8,800 in lime and chert.

Midwest No. 1 Hunnicutt, C SW

SW 420-97, HATC, 15 miles north
east of Gail, was taking potential 
test in the EUenburger with the 
Strawn section shulin awaiting 
completion of this test. Operator 
then will try for dual completion.

Moncrief No. 1 R. C. Miller, C 
NE SW 32-30-6n, TAP, seven miles 
northeast of Gail, flowed seven 
hours, making 45.5 barrels of new 
oil from the EUenburger open hole 
8,740-54. Then in four hours it 
flowed seven hours, making 45.5 
barrels of new oU from the EUen
burger open hole 8,740-54. Then in 
four hours it flowed ltt.5 barrels of 
new oil and continued testing.

Sinclair No. 3-B Waddell, in the 
southeast quarter of section 20-36- 
6n, TAP. was drilling at 2,748 
feet in lime.

Cheyenne Oil Co. No. 1 Gayton 
and Johnson, 1,992 from the north 
and 1,993 from the east Unes of 
section 40-32-4n, TAP, 10 miles 
north of Vealmoor, attempted a 
drillstem test in the EUenburger 
from 9,815-9,919, but the test was 
mis-run. Operator is now taking 
logs. This is the venture which 
last w e ^  had strong flow in the 
Fusselman.

Shell OU Company No. 1 Dilling
ham, et al, will be an 8,800 foot 
test 12 miles northeast of Gail. It 
will be 1,980 from the north and

Rabbit Hunters Go 
On Wrecking Spree

Unidentified vandals caused 
some $700 to $800 in damage to an 
oil field truck, broke down a num
ber of REA electric lines, and 
threw many houses in the Acker- 
ly-Vealmoor area into temporary 
darkness early Monday night. 
Sheriff Miller Harris said today.

Jack Hackney and E. W. York, 
deputies, chqpked the incident 
Tuesday. They said that the of-

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Revis, 34

COLORADO CITY -  Funeral 
services for Mrs. Max Revis, 34, 
wiU be held at 10 a.m. Wetlnes- 
day in the Bailey Chapel of the 
Carr community, Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home announced today.

Mrs. Revis, formerly of West
brook, died Sunday in Dallas. The 
former Ruth Adams, she and Max 
Revis were married in San Antonio 
in 1942. She was born in West
brook Feb. 3, 1924, and was a 
member of the Baptist Church.

Officiating at last rites will be 
the Rev. E. L. Wadley of the Lem
mon Avenue Baptist Church in 
Dallas and the Rev. Max Brown
ing of the Westbrook Meth(xlist 
Church. Interment is to be in la- 
tan Cemetery. »

Survivors include her husband, 
her mother, Mrs. C. N. Adams 
of Westbrook; a daughter, Bar
bara Revis: a son, Terry Revis; 
and one brother, Merrell Adams 
of Westbrook.

Pallbearers will be Aubrey 
Reese, Charles Reese, George 
Dawson, Tom Jackson, Alvin 
Byrd, Irving Grant, Ted Jackson, 
and Jack McKinney.

Endowment Plan 
For Crippled Children Unit

A “ living endowment”  was ex
plained to members of the Society 
for Crippled Children and Adults 
at a meeting Monday afternoon at 
the Health Unit.

George Zachariah, president of 
the group, told members how $40, 
given to the society, would serve 
the purpose of $1,000 invested for 
the organization. That is the in
terest which would come from 
such an investment, he explained, 
and can be made in quarterly pay
ments.

Forty dollars will buy a hospital- 
type wheelchair or a folding wheel
chair; or it will purchase four 
pairs of crutches, or help buy a 
brace or artificial limb, he said.

'That amount will assist in pay
ing the salary of a therapist, the 
cost of traii^portation of patients

and it will carry on workshops for 
the teachers of the handicapped.

Bo Bowen gave a report on the 
water therapy which has been con
ducted for local patients; she told 
of the picnic given at the end of 
the treatments, and she gave prog
ress reports on some of the group.

A clinic for ail children was an
nounced for Thursday from 1 to 3 
p.m. at the health unit. The mem
bers were told of a donation given 
to the Midland Crippled Chil
dren’s Center at which many local 
children are treated.

The chapter voted to send two 
delegates to the national conven
tion, slated for Nov. 16-20 in Dal
las. The state meeting will be held 
at the same time, it was an
nounced.

fenders seemed to have been rab
bit hunters.

Hackney said the SAW Trucking 
Co., Hobbs, N. M., is engaged in 
setting up a rig on the Noel Les
ter farm in the Ackerly <^)mmu- 
nity. Yesterday afternoon, the op
erators left a big oil field truck 
on the rig site.

Sometime early last night, prowl
ers took possession of the big 
truck, which they obviously did 
not know how to operate, and set 
out on a wild ride over a wide 
area in the vicinity of the rig.

Fences were torn down, REA 
lines knocked over. The truck was 
badly damaged. Its radio units 
were destroyed and it showed evi
dence of having been rammed into 
many obstacles.

Hackney said also that residents 
in Ackerly told of finding piles of 
dead jackrabbits laying in yards 
and in doorways.

Services Held 
At Lamesa For 
Retired Farmer

LAMESA — Services were held 
here Monday at 3:30 p.m. for Hen
ry Oscar Singleton, 66, retired 
farmer who died Saturday eve
ning.

Mr. Singleton, who has resided 
here for 22 years, had been ill 
for several months. He was a na
tive of Oxford. Miss.

Rites were conducted by the 
Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle, First Bap
tist pastor, assisted by the Rev. 
Wm. B. Emberton, minister of 
the Church of the Nazarene. Bur
ial was in Lamesa Memorial Cem
etery under the direction of Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home.

Surviving Mr. Singleton were 
his wife; one daughter, Mrs. 0 . T. 
Thorp, Roswell, N. M.; three 
sons, A. R. Singleton, Lubbock, B. 
E. Singleton, San Angelo, and 
Oscar Singleton Jr., Lamesa; one 
sister, Mrs. A. B. Humphrey, De
Leon; and three grandchildren.

Fight Movies To 
Be Screened Here

Action pictures of the Floyd 
Patterson-Roy Harris heavyweight 
championship fight, which took 
place in Los Angeles Monday 
night, will be screened at the Ritz 
Theatre Thursday, Friday and Sat 
urday of this week.

The films show all the action 
at close range, including the four 
knockdowns. Some of the fighting 
is re-run in slow motion.

660 from the east lines of 4-Ab 
stract 1412, L. V. Hood Survey 
795.

Drainage and what the state 
pians to do to solve water prob
lems formed the principal issue 
at a hearing Tuesday on plans of 
the Texas Highway Department to 
pave FM 2230.

Property owners who own land 
hrough which the road passes 

were primarily concerned over the 
steps the highway department will 
take to protect them from wa
ter and most of the meeting was 
devoted to discussion of this prob- 
iem.

There was no voieed opposition 
to the plan of the state to pave 
the road an no Objections express
ed to the statement that addition
al right-(rf-way would have to be 
provided. Drainage was the issue

Farm Problems 
Discussed By

Dowson
Richard-
ELARR,

Texas National No. 2 
son, C NW NE, 77-M, 
was at 4,920 in iime.

Texaco No. 1 Nowell, C SW NE 
35-34-5n, TAP, drilled to 6,194.

The location for Tidewater No. 
4 J. F. Stokes in the Weich pool 
has been amended to be 1,960 from 
the. south and 660 from the west 
lines of section 3-C39, PSL. The 
4,975-foot rotary test is on a 320- 
acre lease two miles west of 
Welch.

Gorzo
Canon A Gilmore and J(^n F. 

Younger No. 1 Richardson Unit 
will be a PHD test, 330 from the 
south and 1,650 feet’ from the west 
lines of section 1,282, BSAF, seven 
miles northwest of Post. The test 
on the 120-acre lease is projected 
to 4.100 feet. Shell No. 1 C. C. 
Slaughter, C SW SW SE 42-2, 
TANO, 12 miles south of Post, was 
waiting on cement to set on 7-in. 
casing at 8,270.

Howord
Don French of Lubbock No. 1 

R. L. Powell A Sons, 660 from the 
south and east lines of section 
38-31-ls, TAP, will go to 3.300 as 
a southeast Howard wildcat 8 miles 
south of Coahoma.

Amerada No. 1 Lester, C NE 
SW 41-33-ls, TAP, eight miles 
southwest of Big Spring, drilled to 
5,760 in lime and shale.

Brison-Collins No. 13-B Percy 
Jones, 1,653 from the south and 
2,310 feet from the east lines of 
section 9-30-ls, TAP, pumped 
127.24 barrels of 31-gravity oil per 
day with a trace of water for an 
latan-East Howard completion. To
tal depth is 2.770 and top of pay 
2,635 on an elevation of 2,326. The 
7-i n. string was set at 2,635 and 
the pay zone was traced with 20,- 
000 gallons. Gas-oil ratio was 
320-1.

Martin
Humble No. 1 McKaskle, 660 

from the north and east lines of 
section 12-35-ln, TAP, 15 miles 
west of Big Spring, drilled ahead 
at 6,870 in lime, shale and sand

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions—Fannie Wilkinson, 

701 Lancaster; Reba Jones, Mid
land; Ora McCann, Coahoma; B. 
T. Hale, Stanton; David Smith, 
1803 S Monticello; Gary and Dar 
la Williams, Midland; Opal Hutch
eson, City: David Jones, Midland; 
Edna Peddy, 709 E. 16th.

Dismissals—Betty Jo Mims.......
Stanton; R. W. Shafer, 1015 Scur
ry: Cynthia Chandler, 1010 N. 
Gregg; Connie Randel, City; Lupe 
Enriquez. 206 NW 6th.

Farm Bureau r^resentatives 
from a dozen cotmties were due 
here Tuesday to hear discussions 
of problems and issues which may 
face farmers and ranchers during 
the next year.

Heading a list of those who will 
discuss these matters was Dr. 
John Hutchinson, College Station, 
director of the Texas AAM Exten
sion Service.

Several directors of field stations 
also were present, among them 
Dr, Tyree Hardy, head of the So
nora station; Dr. P. J. Lyerly, di
rector of the Ysleta station and in 
charge of all the work in the 
Trans-Pecos region; Ernest L. 
Thaxton, in charge of the new sta
tion at Pecos; Dr. Earl Burnett, 
in charge of the station at Big 
Spring; and Dr. Judd Morrow, 
grass research specialist for this 
region.

C. H. DeVaney, Coahoma, Texas 
Farm Bureau Federation vice 
president and director for district 
No. 6, was in charge of the meet
ing and was to present the 
speakers.

From the Farm Bureau staff 
were Ed Cumby, Bronte, area field 
representative; Leon Lane, state 
field representative, Vernon Gayle 
director of safety, and Gene Leach 
legislative r^resentative, all from 
the state office in Waco.

DeVaney said that he anticipat 
ed about 50 representatives, who 
would take back to their county 
organizations their reactions to the 
issues discussed here Tuesday 
Most county conventions’ will meet 
in September and October and will 
reflect in resolutions the policies 
outlined here. These resolutions 
will be the basis for action at the 
state convention in Waco on 
Nov. 11.

of greatest concern to the dozen 
property owners at the hearing.

Joe Smoot, resident engineer for 
the department, told the group that 
the state proposes to spend $’n ,« 
000 surfacing the road, building 
structures and doing what grading 
and drainage may be needed.

The explained the road would 
begin on the present Fairview road 
(a segment of FM 2230 which is al* 
ready paved) at the end of the 
present paving. The new job would 
extend west one mile, then north 
five miles to tie into FM 846 at 
Knott. The road would have 100* 
foot right-of-way and would ba 
prov id^  with a 20-foot paved 
slab. In addition, the state pro* 
poses to combine with this job 

complete rebuilding of FM 848 
which was paved some years ago.

The state plans to let contract 
for the road in Novemter or De* 
cember, provi^ng that right-of-way 
can be cleared and other diffi* 
culties erased. Smoot told tha 
property owners that the problems 
they presented would be careful* 
ly studied and solutions found.

The county wili acquire the right* 
of-way for the road. Present right* 
of-way is 60 feet. Twenty feet on 
either side will have to be added 
to bring toe width to the 100 fool 
required.

Smoot told the group that the 
state contemplated a 200 working 
day program for the job when it 
is started.

Crash Victims 
Are Recovering

Ernest William Heckler, 23, Lu 
ther, and Edgar L. Meeks, 34, Big 
Spring, are recuperating at the 
Malone and Hogan hospital from 
painful injuries received Satur
day night when their pickup 
rammed into a TAP switch en
gine unit at the grade crossing on 
U.S. highway 80 1.2 miles west of 
town.

Highway Patrol officers said the 
two men in the pickup were ap
proaching the crossing at 7:45 
p.m. M e ^  was driving. They ap
parently did not see a TAP switch 
engine, pulling one bov-car and a 
caboose out of Webb Air Force 
Base.

The truck struck the Diesel unit 
about 15 feet back from the front 
of the engine. The train was mov
ing only about three miles an hour 
at the time, according to S. L. 
Baker, the engineer.

The front of the pickup was 
crushed in and Heckler thrust one 
arm through the windshield, sev
ering an artery in his wrist. Meeks 
suffered a deep and painful cut on 
his knee.

Suspect Is Jailed
Johnny Ray Price, wanted here 

to answer a charge that he gave 
a local used car dealer a worth
less check for $1,300, was returned 
to Howard G>unty last night from 
Del Rio. He is teing held in the 
county jail.

School Budget 
Up For Review

A tentative review of the new 
school budget will be undertaken 
of trustees and administrators to
night at toe monthly school board 
meeting.

The new budget, for the fiscal 
year starting Sept. 1, and matters 
related to it are the principal 
items on toe board’s agenda, said 
Supt. Floyd Parsons. Preliminary 
tabulations show the budget will 
run to slightly under $2 million, 
an increase of about $290,000 over 
the current budget.

After trustees go over the pro
posed schedule, date for a public 
hearing will be set.

The board meeting is to start at 
7 p.m. in the administration build
ing, 110 E. 10th. Supt. Parsons 
said.

WEATHER
NORTH CnCNTRAL, SOUTH CXNTRAI. 

AND WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy Ihrougll 
Wednesdxv with widely icxltered thunder- 
ibowers. No Important temperature chanp- 
ea.

EAST TEXAS— Partly cloudy and warm 
throusb Wednesday, scattered thundarsbow- 
era In south.

TE.MPERATI-RES
e m r  m a x . m in .

BIO SPRINO ...........................  «3 7J
AbUene ......................................  93 74
Am arillo ..................................  M 6S
Chicago ......................................  69 61
D**"'*'’ ........................- .............. M «3El Paso ..................................  95 70
Fort Worth ...............    35 73
Oalreston ....................................  ag yg
New York ............................... 73 go
San Antonio .............................  gg 74
8t. LouU .................... 69
Sun sets today at 7:75 p.m. Rl.sea

Wednesday at 6:13 a m. Highest tempera
ture this date lOS In l!)09. 1911. 1924; Low- 
**t, thla date 60 In 1950; Maximum rain
fall this date 1.09 In 1916.

THE WEATHER E l S w h R ?
By THE ASSOUATED PRESS 

. , .  High Law
Albany, clear .............................  gg 54
Albuquerque, clsur ...................   92 gy
Atlanta, c le a r .   gg u
Bismarck, c'oudy ....................  ' gg 5a
Boston, clear ....................................  75 ^
Buffaio. clear ...........................  ' 70 tg
Chicago, cloudy .................................gg g.
Cleyeland. cloudy ...........................  gg gg
Denver, cloudy .............................. gg gi
Des Moines, cloudy ....................... ' go 7t
Detroit, cloudv ..............................  31 53
Fort Worth, clear .............................  gg 73
Helena, cloudy .............................[ 75 gt
Indianapolis, cloudy ......................... 75 y
Kansas City, cloudv ......................| 91 73

h S
Memphis, clear ................................ 90 gg
Miami, cloudy ............................. ' 91 -3
Milwaukee, rain ......................... 49 sa
Mpls.-St. Paul, clear ......................... gg 7«
New Orleans, clear .......................... gg 71
New York, clear ....................... 73 gg
Oklahoma City, clear ....................i gg «
Omaha, cloudy ............................  gg yg
Philadelphia, clear ..........................  75 54
Phoenix, cloudy .........................  ic ,  a i
Plttsburxb. cloudy ........................... 71 49
Portland, Maine, clear .....................  70 4S
Portland. Ore., clear ........................ gi gg
Rapid City, cloudy ......................... ' 95 gg
Richmond, clear ...........^ ...............  gg gj
St. LouU, cloudv ________   gg go
Salt Lake City, rain ......................... 91 53
San Diego, cloudy ....................... go 71
San FrancUro, cloudy .....................  go gi
Seattle, clear .................................. yg -,j
Tampa, rain ................................... gg gg
Washington, clear ............................  gi go

M —  MUsIhg.
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Parliament Hears 
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__-MM moro old settlers had
^ i c d  away during the last year 
than during any previous year 
since the reunions were started. 
He red the names of 61 who had 
died within the last 12 months.

The reunion started Monday 
night with an old fiddler’s contest, 
with championship honors going to 
an outsider. Ht is 75-}rear-old 
George Cockrell of Canadian who

Laymen Hear Of 
Hospital Work

The importance of clinical pas
toral training and the workings of 
the chaplaincy in a state mental 
hospital were outlined for the First 
Baptist Brotherhood at the regular 
monthly meeting Juesday eve
ning.

With Chaplaift Marvin Berke- 
land presiding, three theology stu
dents —Keith Wright. Woolem 
Walsh, and Erlene Gaskin — told 
and demonstrated how chaplains 
work with patients, some of the 
problems encountered and how 
critiques help the ministerial stu
dents to find more effective tech
niques.

"Most people who are mentally 
in have become so because of one 
or both of two things," said the 
Rev. Berkeland. "Either their re- 
latkmhipe and adjustments to oth
er people have not been satisfy
ing, or they are similarly dis
turbed in their relationships with 
God."

Except in certain types of men
tal cases, which are in a small 
minority, chaplains have an initial 
interview with the patient, and 
whether they return for additional 
talks is up to the patient, explained 
the Rev. Berkeland.

Announcement was made of the 
Royal Ambassador camp for jun
ior boys July 14-18 and the inter
mediate boys July 21-25 at the 
Baptist encampment grounds just 
south of town. At the same loca-

Son on July 28 the one-day 
rothsrhood encampment will 

held, G. G. Morebead, district 
president, said.

Traffic Code

___ mm marun County Sheriff’s
Posse. Prixee were awarded to 
three floats, with first prize of 
$15, going to the Rho-Xi Chapter 
oT Sigma Phi. Second prize of $10. 
was awarded the Martin County 
Home Demonstration Club, while 
the Stanton Music Gub took third 
place and $S. An honor award also 
w u  given Mrs. Floyd Smith for 
having the beet costume.

The next phase of the program 
shifted to the City Park where 
65$ people were served a barbe
cue dinner. This was perhaps the 
largest crowd ever to attend a 
reunion and exceeded last 3rear’s 
total by about 40 people.

In the program that followed, 
Jo Ann Forrest, who was reared 
in Stanton but now lives in Big 
Spring, was master of ceremonies. 
0. B. Bryan, outgoing president, 
made the welcome address to be 
followed by Sam Stamps, who gave 
the response. Stamps is one of the 
regulars who seldom misses a 
meeting. He was a rural mail 
carrier in Martin County from 
1924 till 1944 when he transferred 
to Runge, Texas.

Bernard Houston awarded the 
parade prizes, then called to the 
stand the seven contestants in the 
beard growing contest. John Peters 
was sid led  out u  having the pret-

—.  '•^ved as
...^ciary for sevtral years, was 
given a ladies’ make-up Ut as a 
special prize.

After the awards were mads, 
Mrs. Hall read several letters and 
telegrams from old timers who 
could not attend the reunion. 0 . 
B. Bryan read the list of now of
ficers recommended by the nom
inating commlttoa, and they ware 
voted in by acclamation.

Alton Turner will serve as prae- 
klent, Hoot Tom as vies prssldent, 
while Mrs. Hall was elscted at 
permanent secretary of the or
ganization.

The oldest oltimer wae John 
Atchison of Stanton, wtio passed 
his 91st birthday two montlu ago. 
He came to Stanton in 1907. Ilte 
person having lived the longest in 
Martin County ia Chris Peters who 
cams here as a small boy in 1663. 
He was bom near the Rhine River 
in Germany, then wae brought to 
Arkansas by his parents. Alter hit 
mother died, his father moved to 
Stanton, which wai then called 
Marienfield. The youngest old set
tler at the reunion was a baby 
just 18 days of age.

Several visitors were recogniz
ed from out of town. The onee 
coming the farthest were two from 
Corpus Chrsti, although others 
came from Oklahoma, Ruidoso, 
and Dallas.

Thug Takes'5lh'
At Senate Hearing

WASHINGTON (AP)-Louis Ro- 
Ruuio, alleged Capon* mobster, 
invoked the Fifth Amendment to
day in refusing to answer ques
tions at Senate hearings on the 
rackets infested Chicago restau
rant industry. *

The committee beard testimony 
Tuesday that Frank (The Enforc
er) Nitti, an overlord of Chicago 
crime, forced Romano into the 
labor movement as boss of the 
downtown Chicago Bartenders Un- 
i(Mi Local 278, to serve as a right- 
hand mail for the niob.

Romano, Wearing dark glassee, 
refused to tell the committee even 
where he wu  bom.

"I decline to answer on the 
grounds that it may tend to in
criminate ne," he said.

Romano had no lawyer with 
him while testifying at the leadoff 
witneae in the seco^  day of ques
tioning in the committee’s seardi

for evidence of a nationwide un
derworld plot to muscle ia on 
labor and industry.'

Also scheduled to be quaetioned 
today ia Abraham Tdtolbaum, 
labor consultant to the Chicago 
Restaurant Assn.

Teitelbaum, onetime lawyer for 
th* Capone family, subaequently 
became the $125,0(K)-a-year eoun- 
Ml for the association.

The committee headed by Sen. 
John L. McClellan (D-Ark) voiced 
curiosity about 'Teitelbaum'a rea
sons for hiring Romano as the 
restaiirant association’s labor ex
pert after a state court had ousted 
Romano and placed Local 278 in 
receivership.

Teitelbaum was a major witness 
in a House investigation of tax 
scandals in the Truman adminis
tration, and now lives in Holly
wood. Calif. Romano, the eonunit- 
tee said, livee in Miami.

_  M uieili Ot
tuiuan malaria in a couple of 
weeks. Hiea they win be flown 
from Africa te Saa Antonio for 
baart research.

H m sciantisto are doing re
search on atherosclerosis, the dis
ease ia which fatty deposits form 
in blood vessels.

Tliey say the baboon is tha only 
known aMmal which develops 
such depoeits ae does man. But 
tha babrnn is a vegetarian and 
consumes littls snimal fats. This 
Indicates the importance of study 
of other factors rather than diet 
alone.

Scientists from ths SFHE and 
Louisiana State University school 
of medicine on their w»* ’ •* Nai
robi, AMca, include T.
Werthessen, patho)
Nicholas Gr 
GUI. Dr.
Jack Stroni 
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other .
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tonlo. T V  
waa trie 
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A huiM. 
word from 
80 baboons Iw 
experiment. Hi i  , 
because one ^-wh
parently hadn’t _«erd abb .4 
choeolata treat ia store for nun— 
opened tha bar ef the cage and 
tha first batch escaped.

at the station had gone

got completely disgusted 
It was played 30

...Mvituou s expianaUon; "People .. 
when they Usten to that record aU the time, 
times an hour until yesterday afternoon.

Continued McLendon: "They tune away to another itatioa 
after so much of that, then they wonder "If they’re sUU doing 
that’ on the other station. So they turn back.”

HIGH-ENERGY FUEL

Fantastic Planes
*

Extend Defenses
ELTON 0 

'Ulterr X' 
'TOP FlOf

I InU*" —'* v  "wiU UM ths sems #n- 
'  new ch '

OTTAWA (AP) -  President Kl- 
Mnhowtr told Canada’s ParUa- 
HMnt today that dlfftreacas be
tween tha two neighbor nations 
can be solved and must not bs al
lowed to overshadow the trans
cendent importance of fret world 
cooperation in tha winning of the 
global tingiid* agalaat ooninii- 
nism.

"Wa stand together at a pivotal 
point in history." Eisenhower told 
a warmly applauding Parliament. 
Ha was In tn ^ tsd  10 times dur
ing his speech by members' ap
plause a ^  tha traditional di ' 
thumping.

"All that we Canadiene and 
Americans, and those who went 
before us, havs built, all that ws 
bellevs in. is challenged as it has 
never been challenged before. The 
new horizons of competiUon rangt 
from th* polar areas and ext*^  
to the Infinity of outer space.”

In condUatory terms, th* Presi
dent got down to speclfie points 
of differenc»-U.S. wheat eiqMris, 
American restrictions on oil Im
ports, Canada’s trad# Imbalance 
with the United Statee, and the 
heavy flow of Amarican invest
ment capital to Canada.

Is no cause to be sur- 
disturbed,”  Elsenhower 

•ar that differmcee 
M between the two

Charlotte has been in the classified advertising department for nearly 
three years. She is married to Bill Lansing and they live at 1402 Grafa 
with their daughter, Charlene. Charlotte is a member of Spoudazio 
Fora and has served that club as secretary and club reporter. Reading 
and family outings are her hobbies and she loves to travel. Charlotte’s 
friendly greeting over the telephone has made her known to scores 
of Big Springers.
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Lyndon Releases 
Report On Water

WASHINO’TON (A P )-A  huge 
report on Texas water develop
ment posaibiUties, released today 
by Sen. Lyndon Johnson, contends 
the state’s future growth will be 
determined largely by the use it 
makes of this natural resource.

While proposing no specific 
projects, the report dwells at 
length on the plausibility of 
switching floodwaters from one 
Texas river basin over to another 
wh«to th* river may be at nor
mal or below normal level.

each
In I .inony

House V .  ,-etions subcot.«Mrt- 
tec, an Air Force general said the

Traffic Mishaps 
Af Static Rate

LA MESA — Traffic accidents 
for Lamesa in June totaled 19, 
which was one less than May’s 
record, according to Chief of 
Police Morris Zimmerman.

Property damage was $4,650 or 
nearly $2,000 mors than th* May 
amount of $2,770. Three of the 
mishaps resulM in minor injuries 
to occupants of vehicles.

This brings the total accident for 
the year to 155 with 16 injuries. 
Property damage for tha first six 
months has been estimated at 
$38,4U.

8. /4I4
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Th* AitccUtBd Prtu
The eampaigni for governor of 

Texes and U.S. Mnator from Tex
as roared on Wednesday u  for
mer State Senator George Nokes 
put some heat in his campaign 
to unseat Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey, 
seeking re-elacUon, had a new face 
and an illustrious name in his 
campaign entourage. And Gov. 
Price Daniel—beset by the barbs 
of two opponents—planned Thurs
day to search for votes in San 
Angelo and Coleman.

In his office most of the day 
Tuesday, Daniel took the Urn* to 
say ha is confident the state will 
defeat the Federal Govemmmt’s 
"brazen attempt to reduce our 
(idelands boundary te three miles 
rather than three leagues in the 
Gulf."

Daniel said after oonferencea

’ign As 
ors On

Atty. Gm. WiU Wilaon he 
was "convinced even most of the 
patent waekneac of the federal 
case."

He aaid Texas' daima seem 
good enough for everybody "ex
cept former Atty. Gen. Herbert 
Brownell, his successor and some 
of my opponents In the governor’s 
race.

In s  statement at Houston, one 
of Daniel’s wponents—Stats Sen
ator Henry Gonzalez of San An
tonio-charged the governor w u  
lining up lobbyiat support to be
come "dictator of the Democratic 
party in T exu ."

Gonzalez said Daniel h u  called 
a number of known lobbyist! to 
th* executive mansion in Austin 
recently and that they were asked 
to supply money for th* party con
trol fight.

baker, with whom ha ia consult
ing on problems affecting tha two 
nationa.

The Praaidant made no maotlow 
in his addreu of a poaaibla new 
channel for cooperation, in the 
realm of defense, through crutioa 
of joint Canadian-American Cal^ 
Inat Committee on Defeoa*.

Th* two leaders canvused la 
tentativ* faahton Hw idea ef s*h> 
ting up fuch a conunittee in t 
firat of thair official talka Tw 
day. Details and dacliioM wart'' 
reaerved for later talks.

NO BAD INTENT 
Turning to matters which h* 

said art "troublaaoma betwcaa 
us,”  th* President said that in d i»  
posing of surplus wheat everseaa, 
tha United States h u  no Intent to 
damage normal commercial mar
kets and that ha thinks "w* hav* 
beet gtnerally successful" in this.

Canadiau have contended that 
tha disposal program h u  cut into 
their commercial nuikats over- 
sau. But Eisenhower sidd he coiv 
aiders th* basis for pu t objactlons 
by Canada h u  bsM largely re
moved and “ th* doors of coi^U w  
tkm" will be kept fully open oo 
this subject—"Uwra must nevar bo 
a final word between friadds."

Tha Praaident concadad that ia 
tha past th* wheat pro0 rara hao 
caused Inconvenience and occa
sional damage to Canada. But la 
several ratpeeta, ha said, Canada 
stands to baosflt from U.I. ro- 
moval of surplus farm products 
into ovtrsau consumption.

Ha contended that many hungry 
people hav* had food which they 
would not have had otharwiM, that 
storage of the products would 
have depressed th* world market 
and world prices. And. ht said, the 
foreign funds obtained by th* u l u  
and made available to recipient 
countriu in th* long run should 
help raise living standards and 
large the marksta for everyone.

TRADE BALANCES 
Canada also hat been unhappo 

about an unfavorable balanoa of 
trad* with th* United Statee rua- 
ning to around ono billloo dNlaro 
a year.
Eisenhower observed that Ame^ 

lean goods flow across the border 
only becauso Canadian consumers 
want to buy them.

To try to balanct tho trad* 
books onoa a month or once a 
year with every nation, ha sak^ 
would itifle trad# rather then ex
pand it. Furthermore, he said, 
Canada’s export deficit to th* 
United States It offset by exporO 
lurpIusM to other countries and 
by ths flow of inveetmonto to 
Canada.

While ths quutioB of control of 
some Canadian '  induitriu by 
American cltizent la ralaad, theso 
induitriu are subject to Canadiaa 
law, ha pointed out.

Ha notad that U. S. invaatmanto 
have helped provide empIoymeoV 
t u  revenues and other beneflto 
to Canada.

If there are dcfacta la th* 
vestment p r o c e s s ,  Eiisnhowar 
said, he is confidant ways will M  
found to correct them, beceus* 
this is in the interut of both ootm- 
tries.

Newspapers Deliver More 'Reody-to-Buy' 
Prospects Than Any Other Medium!

BIG SPRING  
D A ILY  

H ERALD
Delivered Doily To The Doorstep of Neorly 10,000 Homes in Big Spring ond Trode Areo

' l i



MV STARS, BUZi WHO SENT \ 
US THE FLORIST SHOP?^
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AND A BASKET OF
fruit :...AMP AFIVE-FOUND m

OF CANDY.'

AMP JUST LOOK 
ATTWSGORtfOUS 
EVENIMO BA6.'

ITS Au FROM povncA/
LISTEN!* T/MMAVAOy? jSTVDDCD OPP-I 

MY lU N K S L  W  ^
LONELY atY, OOOLiS, M E!-------
Of LOVE, 6WiNA,-y SORT OF

BCTWECNm rONLY PROVES 
ONCTHIM  —

PERHMPS
YOU'RE

-  /AND I'M 601 
TO BE THE FIRST ^  
MAKE U P - m  6 0 ^ 0  
TO R X  HIM ThO k ST 
S U P 1 W  HE EVER

BRAVO . ' a n d  
n .L  HELP

SAFETY RULE
NO

SWIMMING
A LO N E

^ i r " :a r

MfVRAAAlLV 
HAS BEEN PIG

WEN/EHADONC 
GOAUf-TD WIN TWE 
ACADEMY AWARD OF 

PIGDOM-THM 
HARURPTfr
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BUT THIS YEAR
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nNOMEAfTKACTIVE

"N-NNKEKNOWMTOU—l"

4HAUIVe 
PUTTHI5 
DOWN, 

STACT? 
—  •I'D 
HATE TO 
BURN 

AW GOAT 
WHEN! 
PUT

AWARAAS
around
Y9U1

%\9

XLLPO  AMTUM6 
POR MOB. N M T R . 
BUT YOU MUSmT 
LEMM ..PLEASE /

lU . CALL JUPITH /  WELl  ̂
MAKE PLANS POR TOUR 
MARRIASR, WALTER /  

XU. ARRANGE A  NK»  
HONEIMOON POR 
AND JUPITM

G. BLAIN 
LUSE f t  50%

Your CU m Br 
Is Worth —

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 
TroiM ns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS , ^  ^  ^

Borgoins In Lotoot Modol Usod Cloonors, Guarantood. ' ^  6r«9a
Guorantood Sorvioo For All Makoo— Rant Cloonors, 50r Up ^

O '
^ 4 tNNSYOOO- 

YOurREAu.cxxr 
' O PBPCA TH

!l

4 . '

WMV 010 YOU 
OO THAT?

IJU ST W A N T E O

1TO PROVE TO
ATMYSELF THA' 
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g e t t in g
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'iMB.OPEMJWCBR,
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AOOLUDSDIN
vmptomMr

t h e t r e  com in g  in f r o m  the
AIRPORT, aR.» COLT SADLERS 

MAKING PERSONAL 
APPEARANCES TO HUG 

HIS NEW TV SHOW/

Mammoth ^ 1 ^  ^  Fri
Vacuum Cloanor V o  ICO TO HC© a «

Pricos Start C A  Sorvico and Parta For All 
Low As I A . D U  Maks -Bags— Bolts—Hoso Kirby TACU U M

CO.
14E7 G rc fE

WHAT ON AJRTH 
AJLS YE.JUQHAID? 
YORE FACE IS 
TH'COLOR OF 
HAWK MEAT

.M E AN'JAWEY’S 
PLAYIN' HIDE AN* 

SEEK, AUNT 
LOWEEZY, AN*

1 BEENTRYIN'TO 
RND TK VARMINT 
FERTWOSOUO  

HOURS

A

W A A L - WHY DONT YE 
COME IN TH' HOUSE AN* EAT 

SOME HOMEMADE PEACH ICE 
CREAM AH' SUGAR COOKIES 

AN* THEN GO LOOK 
AG'IN?

Y l f .  
M A A M

GGE.IKINDA OetiOTH* 
VIACATION 
SE ASO N S , 
ANYMORE.'

YBS,TTrHBATAN* INSBCTS 
CAN GET BAD ATTIMES /

V
OM,T DON'T MIND TW' WARM 
WSATKER O R  TH* BUOSf— 
SO MUCH../ f — '

IT'S TH* SWARM O ' NEtSHBOR 
YDUNOSTBES THAT W CARS 
MB T*A f r a z z l e /

i

NOW  
T O  LO OK  , 

^•PLEASANT,'

I a m N
LOOKINS

pueagant;
 ̂ t h a n kyou.'

LOOK AS IF y t y j ) ^  A lL ^  
SAW SO/VLETHlNSVl CAN SEE 

B E A U T IF U L //-^  IS y o u .. .
ANDt h a t  

SILL/CAMERA!

AH ,
ea rrm .

iL\

SI*

Got A  Messoge To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Holp In Arranging Your Advortising In Tho Most Effoctivo Mannar Jn Tho Most Effactivo Madium__

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

\ .

"tn admit progress is a little slow! . . .  It'll go much faster as 
your wife runs out of ideas!.,,"

T h e H erald 's
E ntertain  hient Page

Crossword Puzzle
ACBOSa

L K ln d of 
biscuit 

A Sound of 
displeasure 

• .P ert to 
llant 
reptUes 

IX. llanUesta- 
tion

IAEtU spirit 
IB. Surfleal 

thread 
lAReclina 
17. Void 
It.U aka 

leather
XO. Be defeated 
XI. Walk 
X3. Begot 
X4. Annoy 
Xe. Beverage 
X7. Exceptional

SATam
measure

XS. Become 
distended

18. AfUrmsUve 
vote

X7. Source of 
indigo

39. Strange
40. Jump
41. Grinding 

tooth
43. Is afraid
44. Fictitious 

story
48. Puts to 

death '
47. Appraise
a .  Dr. Jekyll's 

other side
DOWN , 

1. Homely

a n n n a n
Q D Q  D O B
urar

Solution of Yostorday'a Puxsie
X. Plsm in 
Palestine

3. Puts on
4. Item 
9. Great Lake 
8. Penis 
7. Pose for a
portrait 

8 Mariner

T o p  C om ics
10 SlQ Spring (Tmat) Harold, TiMsdoy. August 19. 1938
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9. Object 
10. Perfume 
IL  Racket
12. Force
13. Require 
18. Haunt
20. Legal claim 
2X Dull color 
23. Narrow 

openmg
29. Slavic folk 

dance
28. Babylonian 

god of storms
27. Biblical 

kingdom
28. Gas from 

hot springs
20. Maker of 

clothes
30. Stsff
31. Nocturnal 

lemur
32. Raises
33. Barks 

shrilly
38. Volcanic 

matter 
40. Metal
42. Steep
43. Go by air 
49. Football

position;
abbr.
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ROY VOWS TO FIGHT 
INTO SHARPER FORM

By JACK STEVENSON 
Associated Press Sports Writer

LOS ANGELES un—Dissatisfied with his 12th-round knockout of game but outclassed Roy Harris, world 
heavyweight champion Floyd Patterson vowed today to fight his way into sharper form.

His timing apparently suffering from his yearbng layoff, the 23-year-old champion had to climb 
from the floor to successfully defend his title last night against the courageous but sometimes awkward 
challenger from Cut and Shoot, Tex.

Patterson was down for a three count from a left and right in the second round but bounced up to 
take command from the next round on. He scored four knockdowns.

With Harris far behind on points and bleeding from  a battered nose and cuts near both eyes, his vet- 
--------------------------------------------------------------- fe ra n  trainer. Bill Gore, asked that

Ready For Tourney
Om  of the stars of the Lackland AFB softball team, favorite la 
the ATCs Seutbeni district toaraament starting at Webb AFB 
here Wedaesday, Is Ben Karrass (above). Bea brings a 21-C won- 
loot record hero. He recently was named to tho Al)>Alr Force 
ittm ^  He’a haried for b o th  Lackland and Pepperril AFB and was 
aa AB-Amerlca choice In the National tournament at Clowwatert 
FU., la IHS.

HARRIS DISAPPOINTS

Telecast O f Fight 
Noble Experiment

By TOMMY HART
ODESSA (SC )-O dds up to 6-1 

were going against Texan Roy Har
ris when he entered the ring 
ga in st Heavyweight champion 
Floyd Patterson in Los Angeles 
Monday night. They are consid
erably longer that the TelePrompU 
er people can ever again lure as 
large a crowd to this section as 
they did (an estimated 3,500) for 
a dosed-circuit telecast of a fight.

(^riosity over Harris’ style and 
his background, no doubt, con
tributed heavily to the turnout but 
most of those who came and saw 
were disappointed.

Harris seemed a rather timid 
young man who realized he was 
outclassed from the start and 
seemed intent only to go as far as 
he could to earn that $100,000 guar
anteed him by the Los Angeles 
promoter.

He telegraphed his punches all 
too often. He knows nothing about 
in -flgh^g. He can’t counter-punch 
and he seems to be totally in
capable of putting any bite in the 
gloves he does throw.

The Odessa promoters, A. P. 
Brown and Abe Gerson, no doubt, 
will have several things going 
against them if they plan such

Dickerson Named 
Coach At UCLA

LOS ANGELES (AP) George 
Dickerson succeeds the late Henry 
(Red) Sanders as UCLA’s head 
football coach.

The 45-year-old Dickerson, a 
UCLA alumnua, was Sander's first 
assistant and handled a great 
mass of detail for him, including 
liaison between student-athletes 
and faculty.

Ed Spears Sprains 
Ankle In Drills.

CAUPORNIA, Pa. (AP) -  Half- 
bade Bd Spears wDl be absent from 
the lineup Wednesday night in the 
P ittebui^ Steelers* second Na
tional Football League exhibition 
gUM^a^ataist tha Green Bay

promotions in the future. For in
stance,

(1) If it was any hotter on the 
floor of Wrigley Field in Los An
geles, scene of the fight itself, than 
in the Odessa Coliseum (where 
the telecast was seen), then pity 
the poor spectators. Sealed up in
side the huge gym, it seemed 
steamier than the hingee of Hades.

(2) The picture wasn’t always 
dear. Sometimes, it was lost com- 
pldely, at which times the grum
bling in the $5.40 seats especially 
seemed loud and abusive.

(3) The commentary was bad. 
It, no doubt, would have been 
more appreci^ed had the loud 
speakers been distributed about 
the huge hall rather than hung in 
the vidnlty of the screen.

(4) The late starting hour. The 
fighters didn’t enter the ring until 
shortly after 9 p.m., Big Spring 
time. Of course, there's little the 
Texas promoters can do about that. 
The fight was booked for 7 p.m. in 
Los Angeles and it was tall day
light out there when the scrap
pers got their instructions from 
the nferee.

(5) The price of the ducats them
selves. It would be hard to con
vince the populace they should 
ante up anywhere from $3.60 to 
$5.40 to see a fight when they can 
catdi "Gunsmoke”  free in the 
comfort of their living rooms.

All in all, it waa a noble ex
periment, though. It may hasten 
the time when such fightr can be 
b rou ^ t into your home for a much 
smaller fee—say 25 or 50 cents. 
The patrons then might nibble and 
not feel stung if they witness 
duU fight.

As for Patterson, the fight didn’ t 
do anything to add to his lustre, 
at least in my eyas. He has quick 
hands, true, but he can’t deliver a 
kayo punch in keeping with the 
tradition of a Dempsey or a Louis.

Too, his under-carriage betrays 
him at times. He would want to 
go one way on occaslona and his 
l e p  seem ^  bent on carrying him 
in another.

He’ll enjoy a long rein, no doubt, 
becauae there’s no one around— 
outside of Zora Folley, perhaps— 
who can teet his mettle. But Cus 
D’Amato is going to have trouble 
selling the people on the fact that 
he belongs in the league with 
Dempeegr, Ficpo and Lode.

the fight be stopped after the 12th 
round.

” I had it stopped,”  Gore de
clared. "The fighter wanted to 
continue.”

" r m  more dissatisfied with this 
fight than' any one I ’ve fought in 
the last few years,’ ’ Patterson 
declared. " I f  I had able to 
get started it, might have been a 
different fight. I ^ w  that if both 
of us had more fights we would 
have looked a lot better. I ’ll prob
ably fight more often now.”  

Stopping the fight, which goes 
into the record as a 12th-round 
knockout, brought the first defeat 
to the picturesque Texan from the 
Big Thicket country near Houston. 
It was the third successful title 
defense for Patterson, who won 
the chami^onship in 1955 at 21.

The champion fr<^  New York 
spotted his foe pounds at lS4Vk 
to 194 but landed the power 
punches. He knocked Harris down 
for an eight count in the seventh 
with a right to the side of the 
head. In the eighth Roy was down 
for counts of seven and three. He 
took a nine count in the 12th

But fans who tabbed the Texan 
an easy mark and made him a 5-1 
underdog were surprised to watch 
a bristling battle and a courage
ous showing from, the challenger.

At times his unorthodox style in 
itself served to stall Patterson’s 
attack.

Approximately 20,000 f  a n a 
watched the open-air battle at 
Wrigley Field and another 200,000 
by closed-circuit televlsioa in thea
ters across the nation.

The gross gate here was esti
mated at $228,000, the grots in 
theaters at a million dollars. Har
ris collects his $100,000 guarantee. 
Patterson’s take, it is estimated, 
will be more than $200,000.

'Best I Have 
Met': Harris

By PATRICK McNULTY 
LOS ANGELES (AP)—Blinking 

at the dressing room floor from 
under a towel, battered but gallant 
Roy Harris sd d :

"H e’s the hardest puncher I ’ve 
ever met. He’s a great fighter.”  

And across the hall in the cham 
pion’s dressing room, unraaiked 
Floyd Patteraon pau s^  from do
ing situps and said:

"It ’s the toughest fight I've had 
since I’ve been champion. He was 
very game.”

Harris got off the - deck four 
times before his trainer asked 
that the title fight be stopped aft
er the 12th round last night.

" I  didn’t want Roy cut any 
more,”  said Bill Gore. “ He want
ed to continue and yelled ‘Let me 
go, let me go.’ But I said. ’No, 
Roy. There’ll be other fights.’

" I  never lost my senses," said 
Harris. “ I would have liked to 
have finiahed.’ ’

Downtown Site Is 
Eyed For Stadium

HOUSTON (AP)—Mayor Lewis 
Cutrer pointed to a site near 
downtown H o u s t o n  yesterday 
which he said would make a good 
spot for Houston’s 20-miIUon-dol- 
lar sports center.

The location, conaidered pre
viously as a likely urban renewal 
area, adjoins the civic center.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

» J  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NATIONAL LEAQUE

W L Pel. O M .
lUlWkUkM ................  TO 47 .SM
San Pranciaco ................  01 54 . 530 I
PU tfburfh .................. to  56 .532 0
St. Loula ...........................  55 60 478 14
Loa A n itlaa  . . . ; ..............  55 60 .478 14
Chlcaso ............................. 55 63 .466 16W
CincUinatl .......................  65 63 .466 lIVS

hllaOalphla .................. S3 61 .460 U
MONDAT EESCLTS 

No tam ea schedultd
TUESDAY GAMES 

PttUborsli at Chicago 
Cincinnati at San Franclaco 
Phlladalptala at St. Loula N 
MUwauitae at Loi Angeles 2. twl-nltht 

AMERICAN U A O U E
W L Pet. O.B.

N e« Tork 
Chicago 
Boston 
Detroit

74 44 .627 
62 56 .530 11^

Seven Tearns M ay Be 
In Big 10 Scramble

(^ C A G O  iJ)—The Big Ten football race, unpredictable at best, could turn into a hellcat scramble this 
year with at least seven teams fighting for the title.

Ohio State’s defending champions and Michigan State’s Spartans will be the teams to beat. Iowa, 
Wisconsin and Purdue are expected to challenge strongly and Michigan and Illinois never can be counted 
out until the season ends.

For Minnesota, Indiana and Northwestern, it looks like another long season.
Woody Hayes, Ohio State coach, promises the same bruising attack which has brought the Buckeyes 

three unbeaten titles in the last three years. Hayes plans to employ a powerfi^ ground attack headed

BalUmpnClwdADd

58 56 .513 
56 59 .487 16Vk 
56 59 .482 17 
56 62 .475 It

K a n iu  City ....................  52 63 .452 3IHk
W ublngton ..................  SO 66 .431 22

MONDAT RESULT 
Baltimore 8. K eiuas City 2 
Only game scbadulad

TU ESDAT GAM ES 
dOTtland at Mew Tork N 
Detroit at Waahington N 
Chicago at Boston N 
Kaoaaa City at Baltimore X twl-nlght 

n X A R  LEAGUE
Wea Leet Pet. BeUaA

Fort Wortb . . . . 81 52 .609 —
Corpus Cbiiatl . M M .519 12
Rouatoo ......... . 67 66 .564 14
DallM ........... 66 67 .4K 19
Ran Antonio 66 66 .499 16
Austin ........... . 64 69 .t t l 17
Tulsa ............. . 61 71 .459 26
Victoria ......... . 59 74 444 22

FIGHT RESULTS
.  By THE A ISO CU TE D  PEESB
Lm  Angelee— Plojrd Pattereoo. It4te. New 

York, knocked out Roy Herrte, 194, Cut 
u d  Shoot. Tezae.. 13 Patteraon retained 
World Heavyweight title.

Providence, R. I.—George Araujo, 13t, 
I ^ v ld n o a , outpointed Panebo Carmona, 
IX  Puerto Rico. 10.

Sherbrooke. Quebec— Rory Calboun. I t m . 
White PlMne. N. T .. itonped George 
Mercer. 172. LItUe Rock, 6.

CarM ae, Veneiutia—Ike Cbettnul. Phll- 
adelpbla, drew with gonny Leon. 129, 
Carecee, 10.

Svdeay, AuatraUa—George B am ei. 14gtk,
J*rae«>7. etopped Johnny Ven Reneberg.

^ t h  Alrloa. 13. Bamee retnlna imiih Empire welterweight title.
San Demo. Italy—Sergto Caprart. Italy, 

etopped Jean Saoyeri. Belgulm. l l .  Cap- 
rarl wine European featherweight title.

Record 63 Games Lined Up 
For Football Teems Here

Big l ^ n g  schoolboy football 
teams ctiwn through the seventh 
grade level ^ 11  play a record to
tal of 63 galnea coming sea
son, athletic dii-ector A1 Milch has 
announced.

The increase came about, of 
course, due to the fact that Goliad 
Junior High School will field teams 
for the first time. Goliad 
ninth graders play eight games 
while the eighth and seventh grad
ers make seven starts each.

Both the varsity Steers and the 
high sdiool B team play full sched
ules of ten games each.

The B teamers play a week long
er than do the Steers, by the way. 
The varsity troops close against 
San Angelo there the night of Nov. 
14 while the Doglee wait until Nov. 
20 to challehge tho same school.

The Longoms play seven home 
games tills fall, a record. Milch’s 
team tangles with San Antonio Ed
ison, Ysleta, Snyder, Lamesa, El 
Paao Auatin, Abilene and Midland 
in the local arena.

The city's two junior high 
schools will climax their seasons 
by meeting each other at all three 
grade levds.

The schedules;
STEEB8 ’61 SCHEDULE 

Sept. IS—Xdtton at Sen Antonio her* st
I  p.m.

Sept. l ^ T i l e t s  ^ r e  st 1 Pm - 
f w .  IS—Boyder here st I  p.m.
Oct. 3—awM tw ster th en  st 6 p.m.
Oct. IS—L sm sts  here st I  p.m.
Oct. 17—E l Psso Austin here st 6 p m. 
Oct. 24— Abllens here st I  p.m.
Oel. II—O dssis th en  st I  p.m.
Not, T— MIdlsnd h trt s t  I  p m.
Nov. 14—Ssn Angelo th en  st I  p.m.

B TEAM SCHEDULE 
■ vpt. 12—Lsmens there si 7 :M f.m . 
S#0. 12—A adnw e th en  st 7 :M p.m. 
9*ri- 27—Sw sstw stsr th en  st 7:20 p.m. 

4—Lsm sss hsrs st 7 :M p.m.
11—enySer thors st *8S;

1— S ^ tw s lS T  hsrs s t  T :X  p m . 
Nov. 6— Opsn.
Nov. 15—Snydsr h e n  st 7 :X  p.m.

A u e lo  there s t  6 p.m.
r u n n e l s  i^ s h m e n

Sept. 13— Auatin at Midland th en  st 2 p.m. 
8«^. IS—Andnw a h s n  s t  T:M p m. 
Sept. 25—Snyder h e n  s t  7 ;X  p.m.
Oct. 2—Open.
Oot. 9-Sw eetw ater th e n  st 7 :M p.m. 
Oct. l^ L e v e tls n d  tb s n  st l : X  p.m. 
S®!- U»9n st 7 :X  p.m.
Oct. 30—Lee of Ssn Angelo h e n  st 7 p m. 
Nov. 6—Open.
Nov. l^ O o lls d  here st t  p.m. 

l A D -----------------GOLL FRESHMEN
Sept. U - L ^ e i s  t t e n  st 7 :M p m . 
Sept. 20—Bowls of Odeeis here st }:M  o m 
| m .  29—South AbUent tbsrs st 7 :W p.m. 
Ocl. 2—liam sas hers st 7:M p.m.
Oct. 9—Open.
Oel. 16—Sweetwster b s n  st 2 p.m.
Oct. 23-O p en .
Oct. J ^ N o M  Ahllens hsre st 2 p.m.
Nov. f— Edteon of Ssn Angelo th en  st

4 p.m.
Noil 13—Runnels h en  st I  p.m. 

RUNNELS 2TH
Sept. U — Lsm ess h e n  s t  7:M p.m.
Sept. II— Midisnd th en  st 4 :M p.m. 
Sept. 26—Open.
Ool. 2—L sm sss th en  st 7 :M p.m.
Oct. 9—Oollsd h s n  st I  p.m.
Oc|. U - ^ ^ l l s o d  th e n  st 7 p.m.

Oct. 30—Sweetwster th en  st I  p.m.
Nov. 6—Snyder h s n  st l:M  p.m.
Nov, 12—Oollsd h e n  st I  p.m. - 

GOLIAD t n i
Sept. 11—Snyder here st 2 :M p.m.
Sept. It— A n dnw t h s n  st 6gŝ t. 2̂6;-Open. p.m.

p.m.

p.m.

2—Lsm ess th e n  s t  7 :M p.m,
Oct. 9—Runnels hare st I  p.m.
Oct. IS—Snyder th e n  st l : »  p.m.
Oct. 22—Swcetwstsr h e n  st 2 p.m.
Oct. 20—Open.
Nov. 6—Q ^ .
Nov. l^ R u n n e ls  h s n  s t  t  

RUNNELS 7H I 
Sept. II— Lsm sss h e n  st 6 M p.m.
Sept 20—Austin of Midland th en  st lt:M  

s.m.
Sspt. 27—Open.
Oet. S—Sn yd^  th e n  s i I:M  
Oct. 9—O ollsd b e n  st 6:M p.m.
Oet. IS—Lsvallsnd th en  st 6 p.m.
Oct. 22—O pto.
Oet. 20—Sweetwster there st 6'W  p m . 
Nov. 6—Snyder b s n  st 9 :M p.m.
Nov. 12—Qoltsd h s n  st 4 :N  p.m. 

GOLIAD T fil
^ t .  11—Snyder h e n  st 4 :M p m .

16—Andnw a there st 6 p.m.
26—0 |Mn.

S -L sm e es  th en  st 6 p m .
9—Runnsls h s n  s i  g :X  s.m . 
IS-Snyder th e n  st 6:M p.m.
22—Sw setw stsr h s n  s t  6:M p m .

Sept
Sept
Oet.
Oel.
Oct.
Oct.
Oet.
Nsv,

TU ESDAT NIGHT’S GAMES 
Fort Worth at Victoria 
DsUss st Corpus CbrlaU 
Austin at San Antonio 
Tulsa s t  Houston

MONDAT RESULTS 
Victoria 7, Fort Wortb S (11 innings) 
D sslss U> Corpus Ctulstt 6 
San AnUmls 2. Austta I  ‘
HoustMi 10s T uIm  0

SOTHOMOEE LEAGUE STANDDfOS 
EAST

WsB Lost Pst. B th M
MldMnn ............ 66 41 .612 —
Ssn Angela . . . .  61 65 .411 M
PlslnTtow .........  «  60 .4M 19

----------- WEST
Wea Lost Pet. BcU sd

ArtesU .............. 52 92 .506 —
H obU ...............  62 64 .496 1
CsrUbsd ...........  49 66 .471 IVk

TU E SD A T  NIGHT’S 8C7H EDU LE: 
Midland at Carlabad 
Platnvls at San Angelo 
H<Abs at Artesla

M ONDAT NIGHT’S RESU LTS 
No gamea leheduled . . .  .....................

Braves Lagging 
In Dodger Set

Tba AsasciaU d Prcaa
The Milwaukee Braves may be 

eight games ahead in the Nadional 
League race, but they’re still try
ing to catch up with the Los An; 
geles Dodgers, who are 14 gan l^  
behind.

The Braves and the Dodgers 
play a twl-niifiit doublriieader that 
opens a five-game series at Los 
Angeles today.

The Bravee, who have taken 11 
of 14 from Cincinnati, stand 12-0 
against St. Louis and 11-9 against 
San F r a n c i s c o ,  are only 
6-9 against the Dodgers. Milwau
kee holds an edge on every other 
club.

Hie Braves, riding a seven- 
game winning streak that match 
es the longest in the NL this sea
son- lost their first seven meet
ings with the Dodgers this sea
son. They have won six of the 
last eight, however. They will send 
Pal Joey Jay (7-4) and roedfie 
Carl Willey (8-1) against the 
D(xigers.

The fourth-place Dodgers, who 
have won five of their last six, 
will start Don Drysdale and John
ny Podres.

The second-place Giants meet 
Cincinnati at San Francisco this 
afternoon. Bob Purkey, who had 
won only 16 in four previous ma
jor league seasons, tries for his 
15th of the year for the Redlegs. 
Johnny Antonelli (13-10) is the 
Giants’ choice.

The third-place Pittsburgh Pi
rates send Ronnie Kline (11-11) 
against Taylor Phillips (6-6) of the 
(^bs at Chicago.

The Philliee were at St. Loula 
for a night game with Jack Stan
ford (7-11) facing the Cards’ Wil- 
mer Mizell (8-9).

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

yfHk Tommy Hort

r. U —Rnminmwte hitw it 4;2e Rm.

Sports dialogue;
OTTO GRAHAM, coach of the College All-Stars, which met the 

Detroit Lions last Friday night:
" I  find these kids don’t know anythlag about passing attacks. 

They’re very inadequate for professional foot- 
balL It’U take them at least a year to get the 
hang of it.”a s * *

WALT DROPO, Cincinnati first baseman:
“ The big difference between tho two major 

leagues may not be what yon think. The players 
in both leagues are. In my opinion, about equal.
There are just so many of them on one team, 
the Yankees, that tho rest of the American 
league looks weak. Which, by comparison with 
the Yankees, it if. But you take. Individually, 
the National leaguer and stand him alongside KRAMER 
the American leaguer and you can’t tell the difference. Throw out 
the Yankees and you’ve got IS pretty equal clubs left. The big 
difference is the parks. The National league parks are smaller 
and consequently more home runs are hit and the scorea general
ly are higher la the National. In the American league they play 
for one run most of the time bocanso the parka are so largo that 
big innings Indnced by home mna are rare. Here In the National 
the clabe tako tho field day In and day oat dotormlaed to do Just 
one thing—sing the other team.”

s  •  s  s

MARILYN SMITH, one of the leading women linkstera:
"The women profetalonals have a long way te ge in the eyee 

of the public. We’re Just about at the point where the men pros 
were l i  1932 or ’33.”

•  s  s  •

JOE WILLIAMS, New York writer:
"The Washington baseball operatioa is a striking example of a 

sturdily successful failure. The club hasn't won In 25 years. Mnce 
’S3 it has been out of the second division only throe times. Mostly, 
It Is last, or next to last. And yet the revenue, stemming In large 
part from concessions and TV, is consistently snfficlent to main
tain the owners in luxuries to which they have become accustomed. 
Indeed, this appesrt to be the princip^ reason for the cinb’s ex
istence. In no other form of show business would the entrepreneur, 
upou opening his box office, pablicly admit the inferiority of hla 
production and still be certaia of a prosperous run.”S O S O

JACK KRAMER, pro tennis promoter:
"Pancho Oeasidcs is, no doubt, the beet teenis player ia the 

world today but not by the margin soma people think. For Instance, 
he could Hot give one polut n eet te about three other men. In 
other words, he must be at his best te bent Lew Hoed, Ken Rose-
wall, Frank Scdgman--or, If you want, Pancho Segura.”

s  s  s  •

ANDY HIGH, Los Angeles scout:
"1 never was on a pennant winner that didn’t have at least 

one good fight in the eiubhouse during the season. Teammates 
fighting doesn’t necessarily mean distension. Most times they’re 
Jnat letUng off steam.”S O S O

MAYO SMITH, former Phillie manager:
“ Today’s ball players are difficult te figure out. They can quote 

yen the price from me stocks and bonds cables and impreis you 
generally with being sharp, aatil they mess np signals la a game.”• s o *

CASETY STENGEL, New York Yankee manager:
"N o matter how much it costs to bring a major league base

ball club Into a d ty . It’s worth It in the long run. It’s the belt free 
advertisement a city can have.”

•  •  s  s

DANNY O’CONNELL, San Francisco second baseman: *
“ I was with Milwaukee for two years and I never saw a play

boy. Tho Braves do the tame things a i every ballplayei^does but 
they always'manage to get caught by bad puhDetty." r.• • * •

DICK GROAT. Pittsburgh inficlder:
"Branch Rickey made me qnit pro basketball several years 

ago. Now, I’m glad he did. The legs tako a terrific pounding In 
basketball and I ’d bo finished now if it weren’t for M r/ Rickey.”

f b y  fullback Bob White, fine line 
play and a great defense.

Michigan State is set to chal
lenge all comers for the national 
title. The Spartans are loaded but 
they may he in need in the quar
terback slot vacated by Jim Ni- 
nowski.

Iowa again will be tough The 
Hawkeyes'have quarterback Kan
dy Duncan to pass. They also have 
good and speedy halfbacks, a fine 
line and an easy schedule.

Purdue is the team that could 
take it all — Big Ten title. Rose 
Bowl and possibly a national title. 
There are 26 lettermen returning 
at the Boilermaker campus. Pur
due won five of its last six games 
in 1957, including a 20-13 upset tri
umph over Michigan State.

Wisconsin has a tough schedule 
but the Badgers are ready. They 
have a veteran team and 28 re
turning lettermen. The schedule 
includes Iowa, Ohio State and 
Michigan State in succession.

Purdue is the real dark horse. 
Most Big Ten coaches refer to the 
Boilerinakers when there is talk 
of a title. "That’s the team to 
watch out for ," said Kay Eliot of 
Illinois. The Boilermakers have a 
temendous line plus quarterbacks 
Bob Spoo and Ross Fichtner.

Michigan has to rebuild its line 
from tackle to tackle. The Wol
verines are always tough and as 
unpredictable team as there is in 
the Western Conference. Fullback 
John Hermstein ia a strong pros 
pect to lead Michigan to most of 
its triumphs.

Illinois could wind up with the 
best line in the country. The llUni, 
however, will be lacking their 
usual fleet of halfbacks and again 
are in trouble finding a capable 
quarterback.

Minnesota has only two regulars 
back from last year's team which 
was picked to finish near the top 
but wound up in eighth place. Hie 
Gophers must rely on newcomers 
and could progress at the season 
grows older.

Neither Indiana nor Northwest
ern won a conference game In 1997 
and since neither of the two meet 
it could be the same story again 
Help from newcomers b  neklod 
in both cases.

Softball Meet 
To Open Here 
On Wednesday

Texas .Mr Force bases’ softball 
teams begin arriving at Webb 
AFB today for the Southern Dis
trict Air Training Command tour
nament which will begin play to
morrow at 3 p jn .

The softball meet will attract 
seven, possibly only six, base 
teams which will compete for tha 
Southern District's awards and an 
advancement to the ATC tourna
ment, to be held at Goodfellow 
AFB in San A i^elo starting Aug. 
29. Competition is toward berths in 
the World-Wide AF tournament.

Athletes will be assembled to
night in Webb’s dining hall C for 
a banquet at 8 o’ clock. There vis
itors virill be greeted and served, 
and tournament pairings will be 
drawn’ and announced.

Teams to be in the softball com
petition wiU be Goodfellow, H a r-. 
lingen. Lackland, Laredo, James 
Connally (Waco), Webb and Ran
dolph. There b  a poesibility that 
Laredo AFB will be unable to at
tend.

Lackland is rated the favorite in 
the meet, with Webb given strong 
chances. Lackland has won 32, lost 
only eight this season.

Managed by Jerry Carter, in 1955 
they were all-Air Force du ^ id on s. 
B a ^  from that team are pitch
er Benhy Karrass of Abilene who 
has won 21 and lost six games; 
left-fielder David Williams of San 
Antonio; and first baseman Jack 
Bartholomew (tf Fort Worth. Best 
hitters on Lackland’s club, a peren
nial power in softball competition, 
are shortstop Ken Boyce ^  Doss, 
.411, and Bcib Howester of Peoria, 
III., .666.

Members of Webb’s team are: 
pitcher Jackie Long, .310; pitcher 
James Fall. .260 catcher Willie 
Knowles, .300; f i r s t  baseman 
Roderick Mackey, .296; second 
baseman Robert Ekberry, .306; 
third baseman Jack Pasco .315; 
shortstop Charles Bolen, .306; out
fielder Leonard Kelly, .296; field
er France Blakeney, .270; fielder 
Toni Lujan, .300; fielder Harry 
Williams, .270; and fielder Cre
dential Lindsey, .300.

Webb has a 21-13 record for the 
season.

Gamea will be played Wednes
day, Thursday, and Friday at 3,
8 and 10 p.m. Two contesU will 
be played Saturd^ and Sunday, 
at 8 a ^  iO p.m. iTf^hies will be 
awarded the champion and run
ner-up teams, most valuable play
er, and for best sportsmenship. 
Individual trophies will b« given 
to members of the winning team.

Knott's New Mentor Wos 
At W. Valley Four Years

By BOBBY HORTON 
Eugene Jones, formerly of Wa

ter Valley, will guide the Knott 
High School Hillbillies’ football 
and basketball teams next season 
as head boys coach for the school. 
He replaces Morris Molpus in that 
capacity.

Jones was head coach at Water 
Valley for four years. His teams 
did not win a (listrict champion
ship, but finished with a 5-5 sea
son last year. In 1956, Water 
Valley ended in third position in 
its league.

His basketball quintet had a II- 
12 record for last season. _  

Knott, like many other small 
schools in the former lix-man dis
tricts north and south of here, will 
participate in the eight - man 
football program. Eight - man 
regulations vary from 11-man play 
only slightly, the difference being 
that an 80 x 40 yard field is used, 
the six-man sire. *

Unfamiliar with any tactics for 
eight-man play, Jones plans to 
stick to straight-T formation bas
ically. He doesn't know too much 
about his prospects, except that 
his boys will be small and short- 
manned. Jones figured that only 

y
he's going to 

have only four subs, provided 
there’s no injuries along the line 
— which it seldom the case.

Size may mean more than speed 
in the new eight-man competition, 
Jones predict^. That will be an
other change from the lightning- 
like pace of six-man ball. The big
ger boys will be used more.

He isn't predicting anythiitf as 
for his cage team. Jones said he 
hadn’t met all his basketball bojrt.

The Knott coach is a graduate 
of McMurry, where he received 
his BS degree in physical educa
tion. He played focitball there one 
year but dropped out in ordCT to

Tbo SebaduU:
8«^. 5—etcrUng (nty thor* 
S«pt. 12—Optn.
S«pt. 19—F o n u i Uiera 
S ^ t. 26—Oardwi City tbor* 
Oct. 3— D««Mn thor* (C) 
Oct. IS—Klondtk* th*r« (C) 
Oct. I7—Loop 6t Eoott (C> 
Oct. 24—0*11 Ut*r* (C )
Oet. 32— Aektrly *1 XnoM (i Not. 7—Plowor Orer* *1 r  (0>—OiiMo6 xstfirnos 
gsnwg start at I pja.

12 boys would be plaving next sea
son. That means’s he's

f
<01I m m s . tA l biOM

spend more time providing for his 
family.

He has a wife. Evelyn, two sons, 
Larry, ten; and Jerry one; and 
two girls, Peggy, six; and Terrie, 
three.

Housewives Plan 
Bowling Circuit

Efforts will be made to organize 
the Wednesday Morning House
wives Bowling league in a meet
ing scheduled to be held at Clover 
Bowl at 10 a.m. tomorrow.

Every local woman Interested in 
bowling has an open invitation to 
attend.

Squads On Hond
AMARILLO (A P )-T w o  squads 

from the Panhandle have opened 
workouts hem in preparaUoD for 
an All-Star football game Saturday 
night.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

By THE AS.M1C U T E O  PRESS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Bkttlng based on 3W or more at bata
—  Athbum. PblladalphU. .343: Uutlal. Rl. 
Loula. .M l; 21*]^. San Franclaco, .330

Runt— Banka, Cbtcago. 94: Aaron. 2U1- 
«aukM , M: klayn. Ban Pranciaco, t 4 

Run* battad In--Banka, (Ritcaao. 101: 
Thocnaa. PIttaburgh, 95. R. Andenon. 
Philadelphia. 75

Uofn* runt— Banka. Cbleago, X; Tboin- 
as. PIttfburgb.' 32: kiaUiaw* and Aaron, 
Mllwaukra, 23

Pitching baaed on 10 or mar# doclaloni
—  Willey, Mtlwaukei. 9-3. .727: Orlaaom. 
San Praaclaoo, 7-3. .700. Spnhn. Xllwaukec. 
16-1. .H7

Rtrlkeouta—Jonaa, St. Loula. 163: Spahn. 
Milwaukee, 112: Antonelli, San Franclaco, 
110.

AMEBICAN LEAGUE 
Batting baaed on 300 or more at bata

—  Runnela, Boaton, 3X : Goodman, (mi- 
cago, .322: Kuano. Detroit and Cerv, Kan- 
Ma City. .322

R unt-klantle. New Tork. 94: Runntla, 
Boalon. 77: Power. (n*Ttland. 76.

Run* batted In— Jeneen. Bottoc. 104; Sle- 
y e n . Washington, §7: C arr, Kanaae City. 
62

Rome rune— Mantle. New Tork. U : Sir- 
yrra. Waahington, 33: Jeneen. Boston. 32. 

Pitching baaed on 10 or more declalona
— Delnck. Roaton. ll- l.  7M: Moore. Chi
cago and Hyde. Waahington. 9-3. 7X .

Rtrlkeouta—T u le y , Now York, 137: l^rnn, 
Chicago, IX ; Bunnlng, Detroit and Ford. 
New York. m .

T IlA fM aw * TTPEWnmn anS■ n o m a s  OFFICE SUPPLY

Han Royal Typowritam 
To Fit Any Color Schomo. 

Budgot Pricod

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JAMES LITTLE
Stata NatT Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
•62 GREGO

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made WhUa Ten Wall

H K A R D  T H E

itf-'

CT

You can save one third 
on long distance ...the secret 
is station-to-station*
The smart word is out. People everywhere are learning 
station-to-station Long Distance calls cost about %  less than 
person-to-person service. It’s like getting one call free for 
every two you pay for. Here’s proof:

Big Spring Te Ransat City, Me.
Perton-NIgU

........... $ i . t t

S(aUe»-Nlgh(
$1.19

Yon Sum

Ca// by number I t ’ s tw ice  as fast
•  rewf|#wM)(
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N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
r

G. .̂ 3-Bedroom, 1 ond 2 Boths Bricks 
College Pork & Monticello Addition

$12,000 To $14,000 
Only $50.00 Deposit 

$350.00 Moves You In
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

$900 To $950 Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curley, lnc.-Lumber

1609 Em I  4HI Dial AM 4-7950
Field Sales Office

See JACK SHAFFER, Representative
2101 Alabama Phone AM ^7376

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Novo Dean Rhcxids
“ T tt Hoom at B«tt«r LUtlnct**

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Laneastar
BmcK- 2 Bwlroom. dtn. U .« »  dowB.
NKAR COLLEOX- Lari« brick, 3 tMd- 

duet klr-taekl. oudwood
sh^de roof. 111* feoc*. 33,000 down. 
PAKKHILL- Extn nlc* 3 room "

Ooon.

loTblT kltcbn. ampl* cablnaU. 
down.
LAKQX 4 Room BrUk- t  tuU bkthi. d«i. 
flranlM*. •unporch. take trad*. 
WAaBINOTON- 2 Badroom. pin* d*D. Die* I larc* kitchen, walk-hi clo*eta, 310,000.

I BEAUTIFUL 3 Bedroom home, 3 loeele 
I hatha, all elaetrle kitchen, pin* d*n, eatpet, 
. drapaa, patio, fencad yard. Tak* trad*. 
' NEW 2 Bedroom to mor*. 33,000. 

SPACIOUS New 3 bedroom brick, carpet
ed. 2 ceramic bathi. electric kitchen, 
den to patio, walk-ln closet*, double car
port. Oood water well, 313.000.
TOP LOCATION — PreUT 3 bedroom 
home, large den. oarpet, drapes, loTelj 
fenced raid. 31,900 dlwn.
GOLIAO HIOR—Lorel, carpeted, bom*. 
3 Bedroom*, large uichenKlen combined, 
tile fenced, carport. F^-415.000. 
BRICK 3 Bedroom*. 2 ceramic bath*, 
large kitchen natural pine, electric oeen 
and range. utUlty and storage rooms, 
fenced yard, double garage. 319.000. 
BRICK TRIM—3 bedroom, large den and 
kitchen, garage, fenced yard. 31.900 down.

TWO ROOM fumlahed apartmeots, Prlyat* 
bath. frlgMalre, doe* In. BOMpald,
S«.30 week, c iit  AM 4-2211 ‘  ‘

Political  ̂
Announcements

H m  Herald is authorized to an
nounce the following candidacies 
for public office, subject to the 
second Democratio primary of 
August 23:
COUNTT COMMiaSIONKB. PCT. t 

Ralph Whtt* 
sT aT (3am) MeOetnh

oocNTT CQiomaioinuB. re t. 4t
t w. (Am fenu l i ^

J. Dayldaoo

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

u n o r n m n e m -
MOTOtt *  BBARIMO a B b V in  

4M JehmoB Phene A M >32331
LUTT 8B O P S-

aOKIA'B BSAUVr^aiLdir
MM Oregg

BOI34RTB B B A brr 8B W  
Dial AM

BOOl
COmUM ROOPUfO

w en  TXZAa RooFmo oo.
Mi East Md. AM .
o m C H  SUPPLY—

taoMAa rrPRWRiiiJta o r n c i supply
M3 MaM________________ Phone AM ♦MU
r tu N IIN G -

m w sn  TMx psom iio
Phene AM »aiU

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE AX

JAIME MORALES
AM 4.0003 3U B. OoUad
NICE 3 bedroom, cerpet. comer lot. ga
rage. o i  loon, on Stadium.
BAROAIN—Nice 3 bedroom, comer lot. In 
Stanton. Only 13290.
3 ROOM and bath. 33300. 3734 down. 
Northaaat Oth.
3 BEDROOM ON Nottheest Uth. M.900.
3 ROOM ROUSE on North O rm . 3 4 ,^  
2 BEDROOM, gang*, den 14xaL 33.‘400.

ARE YOU JEALOUS?

W i LIKE OUR WORK
Help keep rs  busy. WoRt you? 
If yoa’re gelliBg your home—

LIST WITH US 
OUR ABILITY  

W ILL MERIT YOUR 
CONFIDENCE

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO.

409 MAIN
Dayi AM 3-SSM

NlgMa AM 3-3818

L O A N S
Mads Or Deer Blfles— 
ShetgRis *  ReYsirerB.

P. Y . TATE
PawR Shep 

1888 W. TUH

REAL ESTATE

EXTRA NICE 2 bedroom house and bath, 
fenced bscl^ard. ^ c *  34,000. 31.000 cash, 
balance 390.00 month.
2 ACRES 3 bedroom home. nice, plenty 
M good water, price 311.300. 32,300 cash, 
balance 3106 per namth.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side D(x>r 1010 Gregg

MOVING TO NEW 
LOCATION

To Have Greater Facilities 
To Serve You Best And With 

Maximum Efficiency 
My Own Office Will Be Hosed 

Until Aug,2Sth 
Meanwhile—

 ̂ Call or See
Mrs. L. Bi- (Juanita) Conway 

620 State AM 4-2244'
She Is Courteous & Efficient

TOT STALCUP 
NEW ADDRESS WILL BE 

806 W. 18lh St.

SLAUGHTER

g lN T A L S
FURNISHED APTS. BS
3 R(X>M. FURNISHED^ jp M U ^ ot
Abbaaek Z hllla paid. 
V40U.
FURNUHXD APARTMENTS. 3 rooma and 
bath.. All bUla pa il 3U.M per week. 
Dial *AM S23U.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
4(4 HOOU UNFDRNISHSD duplaz. Qa-
rage, eyerythlng priyate. Apply ISOS Main. 
\M 4239S.
FURNISHED HOUSES B5
3 R(X>H FURNISBED duptex. water 

1310 Main.paid. 507 Bast 17th. Apply
FURNISHED 2 ROOM house with beth. 
also 2 IraUtr spaces. Call at SOI Saa An-
tODlO.
PARTLY FURNISHED 3 room houaa tor 
rent, 4 block* of school. AM 4-2172.
SMALL FURNISHED oottag*. 1307 Soim 
ry. On* peraon or ooupl* only. AM 4.4731 
or AM 3ZM.
2 ROOU AND baUi fumlahed bouse. AM 
4-4114 or 1403 West 3nd for key.
3 R(X>M AND bath fumlahed house. 333 
month. AM 4-4331 before 5 p.m.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room cottage In 
good location. AM 4499S or AM 44097.
SMALL 1 ROOM furnished bow*, all 
bills paid. 909 Wast 7th.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES BS
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOMS and bath. ItOt 
East 13U>. 947.30 month. EX 9413S. •
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house; also. 2 
or 3 apartments. J. W. Elrod, UOO Main, 
AM 4-710S.
MISC. FOR RENT B7

a  a  M Trailer court. $3.00 week, all bills 
paid. 309 Ssn Jacinto St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

B ia  SPRINQ Ikids* He. 
1340. SUted Meeting 1st and 
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m.

J C. Douglass. Jr W.M. 
O. O. Hugh**. Sac.

STATED CONVOCATION 
Big Spring Chapter No. 
ITS B.A.M eyery 3rd Thurs
day, S:0S p.m. School of 
Instmctlon arery Friday.

AM 4-7995 AM 4-2881
31.300 DOWN, larg* 3 bedroom. A real 
buy.
VERY LARGE 3 bedroom house 311.300. 
3 BEDROOM BOUSE outside city, 32.000. 
3 BEDROOM-SSOOO. S17SS Down.
VERY PRETTY 2 bedroom brick, central 
heat, air conditioning. SLOOO down. baL 
anc* monthly.
LAROE 3 ROOM prewar. SLSOO down.
HOME IN Dalle* for tale or will trad* 
for Big Sprmg property. AM 3-3344.
LOTS FOR SALE AS
(4 ACRE LOTS lor sale by owner. AM 
44733.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2.

SLAUGHTIR
AM 4-2682 1305 Gregg AM 4-7995
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom with aereag*. 
Will tak* town property or lets model 
car on equity.
THIS HOME we* bulR for nuklmum cann- 
fert and graelou* hying. C2>*ek tbas* laa- 
turea; Nice kttcheo. brtakfasl bar. bolH- 
In alectrl* rang* and eysn; birch cabinets. 
Csatml bant and air candltlonad. 3 bed- 
rooEos and 2 hath*
2 BXDR(X)M OI bouse, carpeted through
out. Small equity. AM 4 4949 after S pjn.
BY OWNER—roomy house oo 3S z 194 
foot lot. Vacant adjacent 3* X 194 lot. 
Deetmbto street In Coahoma. Terms it 
necesaary. LTrlc 4-24S1.
3 FURNISHED APARTMENTS. tlSJOO. 
part down. 701 Nolan. AM 4-7S04. Best 
buy In town.
3 BXDR(X>M. BRICK trim, lanced yard, 
attached garage, comer lot. S2.000 equltT. 
AM 4-74S9. 1909 East ttb.
3 BEDROOM ROUSE, central beat, wa- 
tar well, oan be moved. Located In For- 
san. AM 44170.
IL300 WILL BUY squlty In 2 bedroom 
bctD*. See 1112 Mulbet^, <
44934.

or caU AM

. . . that your frlaodi hay* loTely bomeef 
W* hsT* oo* that will outdo them. A hug* 
den. fireplace, luxury llTtn# room, dlnmg 
aren. all alsctrio kltchtn with birch cabt- 
neta. 2 Carpeted dreamy bedrooms—color
ed fixtures In both earamlo tile baths, 
double carport, beautiful utUlty and sew
ing room. AIR CONDITIONED? Man. thia 
is as oool as ‘a eatflah aJytn' In a 
^|rtng-t*d pood, ebewtn' oo n peppermint

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO.

Days AM 3-2504—Nights AM 3-3816

SLAUGHTER
AM 4JSS2 130S Orefg AM 4.79S3
$1400 DOWN—p ret^  2 bedroom 
near Park Hill.
PRETTY 2 bedroom suburban. 
LARGE 6 ROOM house to be 
moved.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McKLESKEY 709 Main
AM 44S01 AM 4-4227 AM 44007 

BRICK OI AND FRA HOMES
X.AROE 2 bedroom home near eoUtte.

1 Sown.S2.000 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK bom* oo Tale. 2
3 BEDROOM BRICK—Xward* Heights.
4 BZZIROOM BRICK—Edwards HelghU. 
3 BXDR(X>M AND den—alao 1 bedroom 
and den on BIrdwell Lane.
DUPLEX ON South Scurry.
VACANT NOW—3 bedroom on Main. Sl.OOO
79 FOOT BUSINESS lot on Oregg. 
ACRXAOX SOUTH of town.
LAROE LOT on 11th.
Uet Your Property With He For Quick

MARIE ROWLAND
AM M072 80S Aylford
S Badroom brick, near, completion. loTcly 
kttahen. eupeted. Til* bath, central heat.
On (4 acre. Total price 213.900. 
FAHkHILL—new 3 bedroom brick, car-

central heat and air conditioned
set lame lot. $2,790 down. 934 month. SB 2 B1-----------lEDROOM on 3 acra*. cbolc* 

S14J00leabitaiUAL I ,  ___
10 X 14. UtUlty room. Just Uk* new.

BUY—large 3 room, earpeted. tar-
age 10 X 14. Utllf........ ...........
toM  S10.7S4
3 BEDROOM, f t  rage, Washington Pise* 
SS7B0.
NEW 3 bedroom brick, carpeted, wire

$1.000 down. ^^kM ||ng fee.NBW 3 bedroctn. $1,000 down. 160 month. 
In CoeJsoma.
3 BEDROOM brlex trim, tl.900 down. 937 
month.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

NicB 8 bedroom home—1208 Penn 
sylvanla.

M et 3 bedroom brick—1609 Tuc 
son. % block from college.

54$ individual loans on these, with 
no eecrow for tax and insurance. 
No sales commission to pay.

See
M. E. BURNETT, Owner

Pho. AM 4-8209
ALDERSON REAL 

* ESTATE EXCHANGE 
AM 44807 1710 Scurry
GOOD mOOMB—epaclou* 3 bedroom. 1
M B*. OenvonlenL Ion* klteben, WlMoo ............ n. B*n( ■ - -  -nl* for BUS. Real

rick trim. 3 k „ 
tioced bMk-

nicely landecep- 
cyclen* feneed.

eeDoe*. Large M

m 3

To See It Is To Love It—
To Love It Is To Buy It.

A suburban paradise la specious Cedar 
Ridge. This bom* I* up to the minute In 
ccnatructiaa and Is beautifully decorated
to pleas* the meet fastidious: A huge flrc- 
plam m the elegant panalled den-kttchen 
combination with Indirect Ughttng. aU
electrically equipped • 32 ft of beautiful 
cahlDsta—Oaa* through sUdlng gl.  glais doors 
In the Ilytng room to the clear, cool swim.
mlng pool. 2 carpeted bedrooms, 2 tU* 
baths—Ah, yes. girls, one haa tlM dressing
room you hay* dreamed about. See this 
boua* before It's acmeone elae't home.

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main 

Days: AM 3-2504 Nights: AM 3-3616
1609 INDIAN HILLS

FOR SALE
Beautiful 2-Bedroom home. Large 
lot. Located in Settles Heights ad
dition. Only ........................ $7500.00

$500 00 CASH DOWN PAYMENT 

$65.00 PER MONTH

For Further Information 
CaU

S. P. JONES
AM 4-8251 or AM 3-2192

ONE CEMETERT lot — Trinity Park —
Elaces for 4 238 Qsrden of Shsron. Writ* 

lerman Msdcwell. Rout* 1. Knott. Tezaa.
WELL LOCATED level tots near new Jun
ior High School-tor sal*. Some terms. AM 
4-4232.
FARMS A RANCHES AS

GI FARM
Rave farm larg* enough for four OPi. 
Have three ready, need some mor*. quick.
before other appUcent'e paper run out 
U you want to aeU anything you bay*.
ten me. ru get the jab don*.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

GOOD IRRIGATION PROSPECTS

320 acre farm — 9 mUes south of 
Stanton. $125.00 acre, V* minerals. 
Fair improvements.

Donald Denton 
Off. 1709 Morrison Res. 

AM 4-5254 AM 3-2843
79 Acres—25 Cultivation

NEW 2 Bedroom brick, carpetad. panel 
a. fireplace, electric kitchen. 2 ceramic 

hath*, central beat, double carport, tU* 
fenced backyard.

RAY S. PARKER
Builder 

AM 4-8140

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-2244

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS 
PREWAR- 3 Bedroom near East Ward, 
plus sxtm lot. Bargain at $4.204-Terms. 
NICE 3 Bedroom on 11th Place. Duct-alr. 
hardwood floors, detached garage. Only 
M.9S6. FHA.
OWNER LEAVINO- Kennebec Bts.. spa- 
clou* 3 bedroom on 154x133 lot. hardwood 
floors, 230 wiring, $33 month, OI loan, 
bargain at 914.000.
EXTRA NICE 3 Bedroom-attached garage, 
hardwood floors, nice closets, near shop
ping center and schools, 135 month, 32.300 
full equity.
vacan t  NOW- Specious new 3 bedroom 
biick. on comer lot. 2 ceramic baths.
duct-alr, central heat, hug* double ga
rage. only $13,750. Near aU schools, take
trade-in.
LOVELY 1 Bedroom, den. brick, paved 
comer, carpet, draped. 13 closeu. buUt-tn 
refrigerator, til* fence, patio, lovely yard, 
SmaU house In trade. t24.300-RESTRI(n- 
EO.

EDWARDS REIORTS. beautiful brick, 
larg* llring room, dining room, glassed 
In sun porch. Kltcben-ded comblnstion. 
3 bedrooms. I bathrooms 100 foot lot, 
fsneed-laodscaped, doubl* garage, guesi 
bout*. Call for appointment.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

AM 3-2450
ARE YOUR

RENTAL SUPS SHOWING?
Do Something About It! You will like 
this 2 bedroom convenient home. At
tached gsrtg* octnplelely sheet-rocked sll 
reedy to become a dandy den. Just 2__ay de
blocks from New Junior Hlgh-

Yours For— $10,500 '

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 Main

Days AM 3-2504 Nights AM 3-3616
3 BEDROOM HOME, well located. Low 
equity, OI loan. Call AH 3-2S23.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Vacant now—3 bedroom house on 
corner lot. $1000 down for quick 
sals.

AM 4-6097 AM 4-8901 AM 4-4227

SOCIAL SECURITY 
STARTS AT AGE 65— 
FINANCIAL SECURITY

Begins when you buy tbit home and 
rmtM property. 1850 monUiIy Income from

•■LI' ‘ Of^jKSO^CAM—ORJ^.OOO—H paid In cashmmtmmm vw m m a---- yW IJBta U l C U I l .
m* landlord and h* will be lb* banktr.

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO.

409 Main
Days: AM $4504 Nights: AM $-3116

Trad* or sale: t  mUts east of San An. 
gslo on 4-lana Hwy. 37. 3 bedroom ma
sonry home, doubl* garage, 3 wells. 
34x30 rock bam. cellar, tractor and 
equipment. Improvements can’t be re- 
pmeed tor th* price. Translerrlng to 
Webb.

T. E. Oevenport 
Rt. 2. MUei. Texai

SCURRY COUNTY
200 Acres near Ira. 137 acres In eultlva- 
tloo, balance nver land. Oood gross. 
Fair house, all fenced sheep proof, good 
bsms. price $35 per acre. Vs minerals. 
1 producing well on place pays 319.00 per 
month royalty for th* (s. Will OI for 
$3,000. No phone calls, pies**.
At Sid* Door 1010 Oregg Res. 1501 Main

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS
BEDROOM WITH prirst* bath 
trance. 600 Nolan. and *n-

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry . Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with prl- 
vst* outside entrance. Apply 1900 Lan' 
caster.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown Ho- 
tel on 17, (9 block north of Hlghwsy 00.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with pri
vate entrance. Hall bath. lOOl Johnson.
LAROE BEDROOM near builnes* district. 
Private entrance. (Jentlemao. 903 Johneon, 
AM 4-9923.
AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms with pii- 
vste outside entrance. Next to bath. Lo
cated 502 Johnson. AM 4-2059.
BEDROOM AND light housekeeping room*. 
Right In town. 96.00-37.00 per week. 200 
Scurry, by White's Store.
BEDROOM WITH priyate entrance and---------- - ... _adjoining baUi. Apply 309 OoUsd or 000Main.
AIR CONDITIONED bedroom*. 1004 Seur- 
ry. AM 4-3075.
HOWARD ROUSE HOTEL. W* have sev
eral rooms STSllsble. Weekly rat* $10.90. 
Priyate bath, maid serVle*. ‘ ‘Better 
Place to Lly*.“  AM 4-522L 3rd at Run
nels.
ROOM k  BOARD B2
R(X)M AND board. Nice clean rooms. 
Oil Runnels. AM 4-4200..
FURNISHED APTS. B3
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 1 room 
apartments and bedrooms. Bills paid. 
AM 4-0134, 3301 Scurry. Mrs. J. F. Bo. 
land. Mgr.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, weekly or

Hotel,monthly rates. New Howard Route 
Third and Runnels.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. BUls 
paid, private bath. AM 4-7050.
AIR CONDmONED. utlittlea paid, nicely
■ ■ ■ ■ ‘  -  b -furnished 2 rooms. Prlysl* bath. Close 
In, 510 Lsncasfer. AM 4-9130.
FOR RENT, nicely furnished 4 room 
apartment, (floe* m. Carpet! 
only. AM 44010 or AM 44M7.

eted. Adult*

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartments. BUla 
paid. ‘Two mUes west oo U. S. 00. 3404 
West Highway M B. L Tat*.
ONE. TWO sod tbre* room fumlihod 
apartments. All prlvat*. ottlltlss p ^ ,  air 
condlUooad. Xing ApartnienU, 304 Jobn-

3-ROOM A\0 Itraoin furnished 
:iA  m i  Wi

apart- 
set 3rd.

J. B. Lanfstoo. E.P. 
DanfeLKnrln sec.

STATED MXXTINO Staked 
Plain* Lodg* No. 90S A.F.
and A.M. every Kd and 4th 
Thursday nlshta, S:00 p.m.

J. D. Thompson. W.34. 
Errln Daniel, Sec.

KNIOBTS OP P T T B I A S .  
Pruotler Lodg* No. 43. Meet
ing every Tueedsy. 1:00 p.m.

Dr. Wm. T. Chran* 
Chancellor Commander

STATED CONCAVE B^
Spring Cemmandery No. 3: 

^ . T.. Monday. Sept S. 
F3S pro.
\ J a. WUUama. B. a  
V .  Ladd Smith. Roe

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
I WILL not be respoiulbl* for any Mils 
mad* by any on* other than myscll. 
O. A. LofUn.
(X3UPLX WOULD Uk* to adopt child 
from divorced or unwed mother. Writ* 
Box B-S14 Cam at Herald.
NOW IS th* tim* to trad* lor an ‘Almost 
Too New To Be Trus’ 1901 Chevrolst with 
air conditioner. Up lo 36 moatb* to pay. 
Yop CAN trad* with TtdweU Cbayrolet, 
1901 East 4th.
MATERNITY HOME Vohintsers at Amer
ica. been* for lolwed slrls. Inw rates. 
Writ* or phona cMlect—Volunteers of 
Amsriea. Fort Worth, Texas. Phona ED- 
taon 0-2337:

BUSINESS OP.
WASHATERIA. WELL astahUshed Ex
cellent location. Msytay machints. Rantal
and laundry aervlc*. Larg* building — 

selling bee
other Interests. Priced tor quick sale.
339 month rent. Owner cause of
Call or writ* Floyd Clark. 5-Polnta Waah- 
aterla, 241 Watt Water Street. KerrvUle, 
Texas. CL 7-3102 or CL 7-7013.
CLUB CAFE—Beer license—Leas*—Oood 
flxtuias. WIU seU reasonable, 00.000 — 
Some term* or trade. Jim Petrofl. 207 
East Third Street, Btg Spring. Texas.
ZORA’S CAFE with beer permit. Doing 
good bustnees. Slckness-wUl sacrifice. Dtal 
AM 4-037A
BUSINESS SERVICES
TOMMY’S PROTO Lab. Pbotogranba lor 
any occasion. Waddings—Parties—(JnllC 
AM 4-2430 — AM 44390

Udren.

GOOD FOR $1.00 
SERVICE CALL

Experienced TV and Radio Repair 
Day It Night

TV RADIO LAB
603 E. 3rd AM 4-8873
TOP BOIL and tUl send—$9. load. CaU 
L. L. Murphrec. AM 4-2000 after 0 p.m.
CALL MILLER'S for profeeslonaUy clean
ed rugs and upholstery. Free cetlmates. 
Dial AM 44000.
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. fiU sand, good 
black top loU, barnyard fertlUaer. sand 
and gmvel deUvered. CaU EX 04157.

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

AM 4-5880 
Day or Night 
1612 Avion

TOP 8ANDT soU. $9.00 dump tmek load. 
Barnyard fsrtlllaer. Dial AM 3-3059. Floyd 
Statham.
WATTCINS PRODUCTS-CaU at 1004 Soutb 
Oregg and Sava Mooeyl Free dsUvery. 
Dial AM 4-0033.
TOP SOIL and caliche. RototlUer, truck 
end tractor work. AM 3-2700.
R C McPh e r so n  Pumping Seryles 
Septic tanks, wash racks, 1403 Scurry. 
AM 4-0312; nights. AM 4.1097
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 1
BLDG. SPEaALIST E2
ROUSES LEVELLED and Blocked, foun
dations and cement floors poured. All 
types bom* repair. Work Quaranteed. 
AM 4-6090.
EXTERMINATOBS E5
ROACHES? CALL Southwestern A-one 
Termite Control. Complete pest control______  ___ . ___ pest
service. Work fully guaranteed. Mack 
Moor*, owner. AM 4-S190.
CALL MILLER The KUlei'—Ouaranteed 
Pest Control Servle*. Free Estimate. Com
mercial and resldenUaL AH 4-4000.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITY UPHOL8TERINO — Reasonable 
prices. Free pickup and deUvery. O. A 
Prica’s Upholstery, 200 East 7th.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTTNO and paper hanging, caU 
D. M. Miller, 310 Dixie. AM 4-9493.
EMPLOYMENl
HELP WANTED, Mats FI
CAB DRIVERS wanted. Apply In person. 
(Uly Osh Company, 20S Scurry.
$400.00 MONTH PLUS BONUS. Sales and 
home service, age 25-40, married, ear. 
Write quallficatlona, background, experi
ence. etc. Box B417, oar* of Herald.

MAKE $62.00 WEEK 
PART TIME

Not Movtd 
But Moring Soon!

Big Spriag Irsa *  Mstod C*. U KEp»diag lU RnsiBess Ami 
Win Sara B« Mavlag T« A BIGGER aad MORE MODERN Plaat

OUR NEW LOCATION W ILL BE 
OFF HIGHWAY 80 WEST— JUST BEHIND 

COCA COLA PLANT 
302 ANNA STREET

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.

UOT W. Ir<

Big Spriag. T e i^

Dial AM 4-6I71

HOUIEHOLD CNKRM U

You Can Buy 
Top Quality

C A R P E T

ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS
B4»rt«w Tour Mosey Trmm 

Reeder Ageacy
CeaveatloBal IxKasa—$ X *  

28 Years.
P.H.A.—28 Veare 

WE GUARANTEE 
SATISFACTION 

AND GOOD SERVICE

384 Scarry AM 4-8288

I can use 5 men from 6:00 p.m.- 
10:00 p.m. to work in Big Spring 
and surrounding towns.

REQUIREMENTS
ARE

You must be 21 years of age, own 
a car and be willing to follow in
structions. For information come 
to Settles Hotel, Tuesday, 8:00 
p.m. SHARP.

IMPORTANT
Your wife must be present at 
time of interview. Ask for Mr.
Black.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Mai# FI

NATIONAL FOOD 
COMPANY

Needs full time representative for 
Big Spring-Midland area.

CaU
AM 3-3641

For Confidential Appointment
307.30 OUARANTEE — Du* to traaifer. 
large National Company has opening for 
retail rout* man. age 21-45. married, car,

rmanent. Retirement and hospital bene- 
te* If y 
It. Wesl

Tuesday through Friday,
Itts. IS7.M guuahte* U you q u ^ y . Per- 
sooal Interview col;
Wood.

Westward Ho Motel, 
24 p.m., Mr.

CAB DRIVERS wanted—must have sRt 
permit. Apply Oreyhound Bus Depot.
MECHANIC WANTED—Ferd or Mercury
experience preferred. Steady )«>b. Wages 
determined by your shlUly. Tathox-Ooe-
setl
HELP WANTED. Female F2

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT

Mature woman to wotic 3-4 hours 
daily servicing AVON customers 
in her vicinity. Excellent income 
opportunity. Call District Manager 
AM 3-3536 on Saturday l^tween 
5-6 p.m.
WAITRESS WANTED — apply In peraon 
momlnR or afternoon. Moralet Restau-
rant. 20G Northwest 4th.
WHITE MAID wanted. Apply m person— 
Stiver Saddle Lo^e. No phone eaUt. UM* 
1106 West 3rd

STENOGRAPHER
WANTED!

Some
Bookkeeping 

Experience Necessary. 

Apply

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER CO.

1609 E. 4th
POSITION WANTED, F. F6
PRACTICAL NURSINO — hospital expe- 

baby slMrience. can leave town—«r 
Call AM 44312. 407 Donley.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
DON’T BE handicapped! Flnlah high 
school or grade school rapidly through 
home study. Latest texts, study guides 
furnished. Over 3.000 graduste* In 1037 
alone. Our 31*1 year Chartered not for 
profit. Write for free booklet.

AMERICAN 
SCHOOL

Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
Lubbock, Texas 

PHONE SH 4m25
MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS

Secure your Future 
Enroll Now

Day-Night and Advanced Classee 
■ CaU or Write

BETTE B SCHOOL of BEAUTY
» 113-117 East WaU. HU 2-4033

Midland. Texas

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS HJ

BORROW
THE MODERN WAY
$50 or Less in 5 Minutes 

Signature, Furniture, 
Appliance Loans—$10-$100 
FIRST FINANCE CO. 

lOS East 2nd

WOMAN'S COLUMN
(XJNVALESCENT HOME-RasdT now—aU 
agts. Experienced nuretng ear*. 1110 Main. 
AM 449m. Ruby Vaughn.
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER'S f in e  Coemtllcs. AM 4-7310. 
103 East- 27th. mdesaa Morrlt.

bom*. Jeisl*

BART SIT your fi^e-day or night. CaU
AM 3-3003 anytime.
CHHjO CARE—epectal weekly rates. Mrs. 
Scott. AM 3-2363.
WILL BABY Sit—Your home or mln*. 
Hour-day-week-month. AM 4-27S2.
WILL KEEP chUdren In my home—any
time. Dtal AM 4-2303.
PGRESYTB NURSERY -  Special rates 
working mothers. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-3302.
WILL DG baby sitting In your hmiM. 
AM 44033
MRS. HUBBELL‘8 Nursciy open Mon
day throufh Saturday. Nolan. AM
47003.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J$
IRGNINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-9ofiT'
IRGNINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-2030.

DialIRGNINO WANTED—2001 Scurry 
AM 3-21S3.______________________________
IRONING WANTED 20S Scurry. Dial 
AM 47S00. WUl pick up.
SEWING
DO SKWnfO and alterations. TU Runnela. 
AM 44IU. Mrs. Churehwell.
EXPKRIENCSD SEAMSTRESS Will dO 
aeylBS. tOl North Orasi, AM 3-3017.

D(JC^(X>08 sevttif. SOS NolsB.DM AM

FARMER'S COLUMN
VACATION TIME la bar*. Tak* It te
the most popular car In̂  Amarica._Ths 
’Almost Too New__________ ____ T# Be True’ 1061 Char-
rolet. Up to 30 months to pay. You CAN 
trad* wUh TtdweU cateyrolet, 1301 East 
4th. _____
HOWARD CODMTY Farm AiaocUtloo. 107 
Northeast 2nd. Your dealer for Mlaalon 
Brand Agriculture Chamleals.
ALL METAL bora* traUer. Saddle com-
Bartment, axcellsnt Urea. Bargain 3500. 

Icnarch Motors. 000 East 4tĥ _________

MERCHANDISa
B1ULDINO MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

15 Lb. Asphalt Felt.
(432 ft.) ......................
T-Lock Composllion
Shingles..................
‘215 Lb. Composition
Shingles . . .  ...........
1x6 Sheathing 
(dry pine) 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ...........
1x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..............
24x14 3-Ught Win
dow Units
4x8 44" A.D. Ply
wood. (per sheet)

$1.95
$5.25
$5.95
$4.95
$9.95
$6.55
$9.29
$6.70

* VEA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

l u b b (x : k
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 3-6612

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee ............................... $2.50
1x6 White Pine ....................  $5.45
IxS's—106 Siding. Sq. F t  ....12V4C 
21$ lb. ComposttioB Roofing . .$1.95 
H in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ....................  $14.95
2x4 s $7.95
2x6 s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - $ 6 . 0 0
1’6" doors ................................. $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint
Gal................................................. $3.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag ....$1.75
2.8x6 8 Screen Doors .............  $6.95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumberinc.

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
AKC REGISTERED German Shephard 
puppies for sale. See at 1707 Purdu* afier 
4 p.m.
SIAMESE KITTENS for sale. CaU AM 
4700S.
REASGNABLE — AKC German Boxen 
Term*. 202 Madison. AM 3-3009.
BOSTON SCREWTAIL puppies. FuU blood 
stock. 009 South 9th. Lamosa. Tsxsa.
Phono 3030.
OFFICE SUPPLIES L3A
REMINGTON PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITERS
‘  IS 00 DOWN 

Only $1 30 Per Week
4 MODELS — 4 COLORS

TIMES OFFICE SUPPLY
202 East 3rd

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
REBUILT VACUUM CLEANERS. aU 
makes and models, priced from $12.30. 
On* year guuantee. _ Service jg a^
for ’a lf makee-bags, belts, hose*, etc.
Vacuum Cleaner Co 
Street. Phone AM 1-313

ny, 1407 Oregg

CARPET
We’re Closing Out 

On Carpet!

$10.95 Carpet as low as $4.95

$5.95 Carpet as low as $3.95 
Viscose and Cotton

We have 7 Chrome and Wrought 
Iron Dinette Suites that we must 
Sacrifice because we need more 
room!

We have V4 dozen Bedroom Suites 
and ^  dozen Living Room Suites 

THAT MUST GO!

WE B U Y -SE Ll^TR A D E

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

AUTOMOBILE 
SEAT COVERS

Fibres ..............................  $17.95
Plastic ............................... $19.95 up

(Free Installation)

6.70 X 15 DAVIS nylon black tube
type tire ..............................  $15.95*
6.70 X 15 DAVIS Wearwell black
tube type ............................. $12.45*
7.50 X 14 DAVIS safety sentry ny
lon. Black tubeless type .. $2.91*

*PIue Tax and old Recappable Tire
EVERY DAVIS TIRE 

Carries A Tread Life Guarantee!
Ironclad protection that never expires 
who* thers’s trtad on your tirss.

We Buy, And Trade 
For Firearms 

We Invite Your Inspection Of Our 
Hunting And Fishing 

Supplies

With No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay 

Installed On 40 Oi. Pad

SEE US TODAY!

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

C U S H M A N  
America’s Greatest Name la 
Light Vehicles — Cemes Te 
Tswb!
ARBeaBcing Oar App<iiBtmeRt 
As A Franchised Dealer 1r 
America’s Lowest Cast Trane- 
portatloR.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

Play Gym 
Bargain!
Has two sw inp  on 
750-lb. test chain, two 
dunning bars, trapeze 
bar and gym ring. 
Heavy tubular ated 
frame, weather-resist 
ant enamel finish.

5YM SET, 3 Swiags, O R
iGUder, 7-Ft Slide . . .  J  Q K

jTdrmtt 2.00 Down-75c a Woolc ^
FIRESTONE STORES

212 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main A ll 4-6M1

YOURa TO tnjay. H you employ Glaze 
■ I. wax-taater-clear hnoleum eeatlns. 

aprtog h>rdw*re.

TELEVISION DDtmY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Servic#

aCA Vieter C reiier. 
Poricbl* radie pkifa am 
AC, DC *r battery.

4*r" aateaaa.
tlck''**aQ|d*a ThraaP* 

Twa :
Med*l18X7.

''Quality Repairs At Sansibk 
Prkaa"

207 Oeiiad AM 4-7445

TUESDAY TV LOG

KBHD-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND
3:99 Queen for a Day 
3:43—Modem Bemancee 
4:99-HI-Dlddl* - Dlddl* 
3:99—Cartoon Clubh’a* 
1:13—Count at Monte 

(Mato 
1:43-N*ws
9:99—Flnsnetal Report 
9:66—Sporte 
3:13—News 
3:13-Wt*th*r 
3:30-Susl*
7:99—Shirley Temple 
9:99—Dotto 
1:39—H'bor Com’aad 
9:99—Cellf ornlans 
9:39—Federal Men 

19:99-Newt

lt:10-Spotts a .Waatba 
19:30—Late Show 
ll:39-81gn 0 0  
WRDNESDAY 
9:33—OevotlcBal 
7:93—Today 

t:g9-Doash-R*Jfl 
9:39—Traaear* Bum 

19:99—Price la Rlsht 
19:39—Troth or

Coiueqaencee 
n ;9e-T la  Teo Doush 
ll:39-IC Could bo Toa 
Il:g9-N*we, Weather 
13:16—Chan. 3 Faatur* 
12:39—Janet Dean 
1:00—Lucky Partner* 
1:39—̂ g U  BaggU
3:00—Today la Oura

1:39—l?rom 111*** R ’ta 
1:09—4)u**n tor a Day 
1:33—Madam Ro’anoa* 
4:99-Rl-Dlddle-Dlddte 
S:90—Carton Cbouso 
3:13—Flash Cordon 
3:33—Nawa
1:90—Financial Rapt. 
1:93—SporU 
9:13—Ntwi 
S:1S—Weather 
1 :39—Martin Kan* 
7:99-Krug*r Thoairs 
9:99—Kraft Thaatro 
9:99—Bts Hunt 
9:19—U Could Be You 

19:99—News. Waathar 
19:39—Late Show

W I N S L E T T ^ S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All MhkM TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sorvico 
AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
1:99—Brighter Day 
1:13—Secret Stcem 
1:39-Edg* at Night 
3:99-Hcin* Fair 
4:13—Ralr Dreiser 

HI • Lite*
4:19—Looney Tune* 
3:39—Sugar ‘n BpIc* 
3:33—Local New*
9:99—r d ’try on P’r’d* 
9:13—Doug Edwards 
9:39—Nam* thet Tun* 
7:69—Mr. Adanit. Era 
7:39—Zorro
1:99—To Ten Th* Truth 
1:30—Sheriff of Oochle* 
9:99—Bid ‘n’ Buy 
1:39—MIko Rammer 

I*:g9-N*wa fe Weather 
19:13—Showcase

U :99—Showeas*
11:30—Sign Gff 
9EDNKWAT 
9:99—Sign On 
l:S3-N*Wf 
9:99—Lav* or Monty 
9:39—Play Your Hunch 

19:99—Oodfray Tim* 
19:39—Dotte 
11:99—Lev* at Ufa 
ll:39—Seareh tar T'm ’ew 
ll:43-Libcract 
Il:13-Ntw*
11:23—Weather 
13:39-World Turns 
1:69—Beat th* Clock 
1:39—Houaeparty 

3:99-Blg Payoff

3:39—Verdict Is Your# 
1:99—Brighter Day 
1:19—Secret Storm 
3:39-Edg* of Night 
4:99—Bom* Fair 
4:39—Looney Tune*
5:33—Local News 
9:99—I’d'try on P’r’d* 
9:13—Doug Edwards 
1 0Scus Boy 
7:9ih-L*sv* It T* 

Reaver 
7:10ja7iratre 
l :9 9 -r
l :3 9 -^ a  Cot A Secret 
9:99—(fwel* Tbestr* 

ll:99-N*«iK. WeaUier 
ll:13-S bow ^
U:19-Slgn on

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
Wo 8taU  Resdy T# P it New life  Ib

YOUR TV SET!

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
SOfVi Gregg AM 44177

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

3:99—MaUne*
4:39—Funi-t-PoppIn 
1:43—Doug Edward! 
4:99—Sport*
6:19—Nrae 
9 23 -Weather 
9:19—Nam* That Tun* 
7:99—Mr. Adams h Kv* 
7:39—Keep Talking 
l:99-To TtU th* Truth 
1:39—Playhoui*
9:90—Cray Ghost 
1:39-Mlckekey SpUlan* 

10:09—News h Westher

l9:19-Sports 
19:19—Command Parfor. 
WEDNESDAY 
1:09—Lovt or Monty 
9:19—Popey* Pratents 

10:09—Arthur Godfrey 
10:39-Dotto 
11:00—Love at Ltt* 
11:39—Theatre Sever 
l:09-B*at th* Clook 
1 ;39—Housepsrty 
1:00—Big Payoff 
1:19—Vardlct Is Toara 
l:09-MatlD*s ^

4:19—FiBii-s Poppln’ 
3:45—Doug UdwariU

orta
3:13-News 
9:25—WssthST 
1:39—nieatre 
7:00—Honeymoon* rt 
7:30—Look at Spts. 
l:00-MUllonalr*
9:39—I've Got a Seerst 
1:09—Clrclo Thtatr* 

19:19—Ntwt
10:19—Sport* 

■Weath*19:lS-Weath*r 
19:29—(tommand Perfor.

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3:09—Quaen for a Day 
3:43—MaUne*
3:13—Roepltallty Tim* 
9:30-Tr'bl* With Father 
9:09—News 
1:19—Wtstbsr 
9:15—Here’s RowtII 
9:30—Win With a W'otr 
7:00—Shirley Temple 
1 :00-Dotto 
1:39—Cheyenne 
9:39—Bob (himmlngi 

10 09-Real McCoys 
10:30—News 
I9:49-Wenth*r
19 :4S -^ rtt 
19:39—Snowcat*

WEDNESDAY 
7:09-Today 
9:09—Dough Re Ml 
9:39—Treaaur* Hunt 
10:09—Price le Right 
10:39—Truth or

(Mitequenett 
11:09—Tic ‘Tsc Dough 
11:30—It Cotdd be Too 
12:00—Oene Autry 
1:09—Lucky Pertneri 
1:30—Heggls Befgls 
3:99—Today It Ours 
2:39—From Thet* . R'ts

dohleaas

3:09—Queen for b Day 
3:43-Mttlnee 
3:13—Hospitality Tim* 
5:39—Last of Ml 
1:90-N*wa 
9:19—Waathar 
9 :l^ H *r* ’* Rowell 
1:30—Wagon “  
T:39-F*th*r 

Best
1 :09-Wyatt

Train
Knows

----- Earn
1 :30—O verteaa Adv

You
Welk

1:00—Could B*
1:30—Lswranct 

10:39-Ntws 
19:49—Weather, gporte 
10:59-8howca*i

CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3:09—Brighter Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
S:39-Edg* of Night 
4:99—Home Fair 
4:13—Hair Dreiser 

HI • LItea 
4:39—Loonty Timet 
9:09—Hsw*. Wsather 
9:13—Doug Edwards 
1:39—Nam* that Tun* 
7:09—Mr Adams. I>* 
7:39—Zorro
1:00—To Ten Th* Truth 
1:39—WreeUlng 
1:09—Bid ‘n’ Buy
9:39—Mike Hammer 

19:09—Playhouse 
(9:39—Newi. Wenther 
11:99—Sboweu*

12:30—Sign Off 
WEDNESDAY 
1:90—Sign On 
9:93—New*
9:00—Lov* or Money 
9:39—Play Your Hunch 

19:00—Godfrey Tim* 
I0:39-Dotto 
11:09—Lov* of Ufe 
11:39—Search for T’ m’ w 
li :43—LIberae*
13:13-Newt 
12:39—World Turns 
• :99—Beat the Clmk 
1:39—Houeepartv 
2:00—Big Payoff 
3:33—Verdict Is Tours

3:00—Brighter Day 
Aecrat Storm 

of Night
y®*—Horn* Fair 

Tunet
• ®^N*wt. Wsather 
•■’ ^D oug Edwards 
1:30—Plainsmen 7:00—Leave It Tb 

Betver 
7:39—Theatre 
•; 00—Millionaire

• ••«(■«(
l '̂rtormane* 

Weather n OQ̂ SbowcMa 
13'30-^lfB Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
3:09—Brighter Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
3:39-Edg* of Night 
4:09—Rom* Fair 
4:15—Ralr Dresser 

HI • Utes 
4:39—Looney Tunes 
l:09-N*ws. Wtattitr 
4:13—D ^  Edwards 
t:39-Nam* that Tun* 
7:99—Mr. Adams Evo 
7:39-*orro
l:09 -T o  Ten Th* Trntb 
l:39-OfflclaI De’t’ tly* 
9:19-Bld ‘N* Buy 
9:39—Mtk* RAmmer 

11:09—Playbout*
I9 :»  ■Wowo. WoaMtr
U

Offl2:39-8lgn 
WedMsdey
1:19—Sign On 
1:93—Newt ^
9.03—Lov* or Money

Vour Runch 
19:09—Godfrey Tim* 
19:39-Dotto 
11:99—Love at Uta 
11:39—Search for Tomor. 
Il:43-Ub*ra** 
il :  13—Newt 
13:23-W*ath*r 
ll:39-W orM Turns 
l:19 -S M t th* Cleek

2.30—Verdict 
3:99-Brlgbter 
3:13—Secret ' 
3 :30-Edge 
4:09—Home 
4:»-Looney 
3:39—Rew*. 
I:is-Deug 
1:39—cireuo 
7:09—Leave 
.  —7:39—Theatre 
•:39—MlUlon*lr# 
8:39-rv* r  ■
9 99-Clrcl*

le Your*
Storm 

of Night 
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Edward*
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

B A R G A I N S
USED SIMMONS Bldaabad 
Uaed FIRESTONE 31 In. TV
MEW Apartment aln Range 
USED 2 Pc. Living Room StilU 
USED 3 Pc. Bedroom Sulla

t  M M  
tM.se 

t  M.M 
t  24.50

«̂ uni*a.w  ̂ • V. BtoUIUUIlI OUibV . . .  $ M.SO
USED WB8TINOHOU8B

.......................... » t* MUSED 5 Pc. Bedroom Suita ......... .. ttS.SO
ALMOST NEW PHILCO
_ Refrigerator ...... ....................tlM.OO

USED MAGIC CREP range ............  Mt.SO

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd______________ AM V8286

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-R eb u lit MAYTAG AutomaUc 
Washer. Full year warranty. $9.95 
down, $7.14 month.
1—9 Cu. Ft. FRIGIDAIRE Refrig
erator. Across top freezer. $9.95 
down, $7.00 month.
1—Good SERVEL Refrigerator for 
your lake cahin or rent house $30.00 
1—BENDIX Economat Washer for 
portable or permanent use. Guar
anteed ...............  ..................  $89.95
1—Console-type Ironer. Good con
dition ...................................... $59.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main_________ DIU AM *.5255

Summer Specials
COMPLETE
KITCHEN

Consisting
of

Monel Cabinet Sink, Refrigerator, 
Electric Rangette, and Wall Units. 
Ideal for cabin or apartment. 
EXCELLENT VALUE AT ....$200 

also
DUMONT 21”  table model TV. 
Very good condition. Only .$ 69.95

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
L ic«n8*d-Bond«d-l nturtd

LARGE STOCK — Fishing Sup
plies, Guns, Cameras, Jewelry, 
Reloading Supplies, Razor Parts, 
GnusmUh, Watch Repair.

AM  4 ^ 1 1 8 106 Main

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

Shop Early For These
1— Good Refrigerator .........$ 69.95
2— Repossessed ABC Automatic

Washers. Reg. $369.95 
NOW ...............................  $229.95

4—4000 CFM Coolers .........$ 89.95
2—5500 CFM WHITE Coolers. Reg.

$199.95. NOW ................. $159.95
1 -17  In. OLYMPIC TV. Reg.

$149.95. NOW ................  $ 89.95
1—21 In. OLYMPIC Repossessed 

TV. Reg. $199.95. Now . .$ 99.95

W HITE’S
AM 4-5271

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

Wo Buy Sen and Swap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088
USED FURNITURE and nppUnnees. Buy- 
Sell-Trade. Weal Sldt Trading PoaU 3404 
West Highway M

205 Runnels AM 3-2522

I IN E R A l^ I lE C T R II
Gte Apartment Size Refrigerator. 
Take up payments of $10.59 per 
month. 2 year warranty!
GE 8 Ft. Refrigerator. Excellent 
operating condition. Only $2.50 per 
week.
Extra Nice GRAND Gas Range. 
Divided top, high broiler.
Only ........................................ $75.00

OUmf Used Oaf Ranf8t 
From I3S.00

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

SEWING MACHINES
For A Limited Time 

New Automatic—Complete

Portable $99.50
Makes buttonholes, sews on but
tons, blind stitch, appliques and 
hundreds of other designs automat
ically without attachments.
Also in cabinets of your choice. 
Terms if desired.

As low as $5.00 down 
Good trade in Singers as low 

as $24.95
Repair any and all makes. All 
machines and repairs guaranteed.

J. M. LEE 
Sewing Machines

1600 SUU

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
Clean. In good condition___$89.50
BENDIX Economat automatic 
washer. Excellent condition $39.95 
Good 2-door Combination Refrig
erator-Freezer. 12’ . Good and 
clean ......................................  $99.50

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

OLTSTANDING VALUES
EXTRA Gean Refrigerator.
9 ft..................................  $124.95
3 Piece Walnut Bedroom
Suita .....................................  $124.95
MAYTAG Wringer Typu .Washer.
Perfect condition ................  $49.95
DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range.
Good condition ....................  $79.95
Miscellaneous Chairs and Tables.
Starting at ............................... $3.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeepir̂

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

OUR SPECIALS 
Used 2-Pieca Living Room Suita 
Practically new. Reg. $229.50.
NOW ......................................  $169.50
7 Pc. Living Room Group. Regu
lar $249.50. NOW ................ $189.50
6 Pc, Western Style Living Room 
Group. Wagon Wheel design. Reg
$249.50. NOW ........................$189.50
7-Piece Chrome Dinette . . .$  99.50 
Used Couch in good
condition .............................  $ 24.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suita—Modern
styling ..................................... $69.95
Sofa B e d .................................... $14.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suita .. $29.95
Couch. Good conidtion......... $19.95
Den Couch. Reg. $69.95.
NOW ......................................  I  59.9S

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main Dial AM 4-5265

S P E C I A L S
3 ROOM GROUP

Including—
•  Living Room Suita
•  Bedroom Suite, Mattress a n c 

Box Spring
•  5 Piece Dinette
•  Large Refrigerator
•  Gas Range

ONLY

$598.00
$15.00 Down

Wa Give Scottia Stamps 
Plaoty iA Free Parking

WHITE’S
Mtlouhir AM 4-1271

Platform Rocker ................. $24.95

Spot Chairs ............................ $19.95

9x12  Rugs ......................  $18.9$ up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Used
But

Not. 
Abused

USED SPECIALS 
1-21”  WESTINGHOUSE Table 
Model TV. Good condition ..$89.50 
1-M AYTAG Wringer Model Wash
er with aluminium tub. Excellent
condition ...............................  $87.50
1—16”  SAVAGE Push-type Lawn 
Mower with grass catcher. Excel
lent condition ........................ $17.95
1—WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash
er. Good condition ............. $125

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
PIANOS U

PIANO $140
INQUIRE

Gift Shoppe— Across From 
Runnels Junior High

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND o r g a n s

Concert-Church-Homa 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER 
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732
SPO RTIN a GOODS L8
ALMOST NEW 1 feet Pram. tulUble far 
•ell er small meter, with ear top carrier 
MO 00. Alio, 1931 D ^ e .  See at UOS Bouttt 
Momicello. AM 3-3tn after 3.
BOAT REPAIR Shop. Snrder ■Ithway. 
Call AM 4-7027 er Alt 4-im .
MISCELLANROUS L ll
DO CARPET tralfte lanee eauie 
RemoTt them with eaaz to uia 
Liutre. Bis Sprint Hardware.

pain?
Blu#

WANTED TO BUT L14
WANT TO buy teed luid raate 
atOTt. AM 4-79M or AM 4-9359.

eook

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

WE HAVE MOVED

Need A Cor?
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST 

THESE ARE SOME OF THE FINE USED 
CARS FOUND ONLY AT 
TIDW ELL CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET convertible. Equipped with ra
dio, heater, Power-Glide, 250 H P. engine. 
Beautiful"silver blue finish with leather and 
nylon upholstery. If you’re looking for an 
almost new car, see this one . . .
PONTLAC Star Chief 4-door hardtop. Equip
ped with radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes. Driven less than 
3,000 miles. This man wanted a brand new 
1958 Chevrolet. WE CAN SAVE YOU $1,000 
ON THIS ONE.

/  f  Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Beautiful 
W O  red and white finish with very low mileage.

, This car has large engine, radio, heater, and 
power steering. (DEMONSTRATOR).

# 1^0 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio, 
W  O  heater, Pbwerglide. This car is almost new. 

BIG DISCOUNT.
# C * T  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped 

W # .  with radio, heater and overdrive. This is a 
one-owner car that’s real nice. DRIVE AND 
YOU’LL BUY IT.

i r " W  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped 
W  #  with radio, heater, Powerglide and FACTORY 

AIR CONDITIONED. This is an ideal car for 
that Vacation.

I jC T T  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, 
Dynaflow, power steering and power brakes. 
Beautiful red and white finish. A one-owner 
car with very low mileage. BIG SAVINGS.

"You Can Trade With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

Big Spring's Cleonest Used Cars!
VOLKSWAGEN station wagon. Local 
one-owner. Nice!

J C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door. Radio, heater, stand- 
ard shift, white C O O C
wall tires .................................................
FORD Customline 4-door. Radio, heater, ^ Q Q C
white tires. Air Conditioned .................

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door. Radio, heater, Hy- 
dramatic, power steering and brakes. C 1 0 Q C  
Factory Air Conditioned. Very nice . ^  I A T  J
VOLKSWAGEN station wagon. 27 to 30 miles per 
gal. in town. Low mileage.
FORD Crestline Victoria. Radio, heater, Fordomatic, 
power steering. Solid white. Nice as they come.

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
Raymend Hamby • D n b  Bryant • P a i l  Prict'O  Grady Porsey 
90S West 4(h Dial AM 4-7475

WE W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

’$7 FORD F-404 TnMk. 2-speed 
transmissioB. Ready for grala 
hanUng ...........................  $1995
’57 FORD 9 passenger Conntry 
Sedan. Radio, heater. Air con
ditioned.
'54 INTERNATIONAL 2 .  ton 
track. Good rabber, cxceltent 
motor .................................  $895
’54 CHEVROLET ’210’  2-door. 
Radio, heater. Perfect condl-
U o ^ i^ ..............................  $795

UNTIL 8 P.M.

idio, hea 

'■OPEN

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD) 

4lh At Johnson AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
IMl FORD SEDAN. Mult laerinea tor 
ImmedlAt# tola. MO E ilt 13th.

ACROSS THE STREET
’55 FORD 2-Door. Radio and 
heater ........................................  $650

’55 CHEVROLET 4-Door $695

’52 FORD Customline 4-door. Radio 
and heater ...............................  $250

’53 WILLYS 4-Door. Radio and 
heater ........................................  $325

’51 LINCOLN Cosmopolitan .. $100

'52 OLDSMOBILE 4-door ’98’ $395

'53 BUICK Riviera ..............   $395

'51 FORD 2-door, radio, beater.
Nice ................   $245

'52 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio, 
heater. Excellent Gean . . . .  $325

J E R R Y ’ S 

U S E D  C A R S  
611 W. 3rd AM 4-8S81

CHECK OUR
Used Car Specials

'54 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 24,000 
actual miles. New tires. Extra 
clean .........................................  $950

'53 STUDEBAKER Champion 4- 
door. Heater, Overdrive, white wall 
tires. Nice ...............................  $395

'53 MERCURY 4-door. AU 
power .........................................  $585

'52 DODGE 2-door. Radio, heater. 
Sharp .............    $285

'51 BUICK 4-door Deluxe. Radio, 
heater, good tires. Clean $335

BANKS Cr FORT
Automatic Transmission 

511 E. 2nd AM 4-7049

SALES SERVICE

'58 CHAMPION ^ o o r  . . . .  $1985 
'57 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air $1595 
'56 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $1485 
'55 PRESIDENT, Air Cond. $1050
'55 BUICK hardtop ............... $1350
'55 COMMANDER 4-door . .  $ 950 
'55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $850 
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $ 485 
■53 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $ 595 
'52 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $ 295 
'50 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .
'SO FORD 4t-ton pickup ..

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
IMl MO aOADBTER Modtl TD. RocrnllT 
ovitliAulad. niw mint. For lolarmitian 
eiU AM 4444*.
FOn SALX ___
4-door. Fowor flldi IJ.I75. IM4 CboTrolci
Sdoer, ndle, hoaur 
iM i laa. iu

or tr*do-IM« CtiiTrnlot '210' 
75 IM4 Chorrotrl 
NTS. lo* M ^

WE NEED CARS!
We’re In Need Of 20 Or 

More Good Clean 
Automobiles, Pickaps Or 

Station Wagons!

HIGHEST
C A S H

PRICE
P A I D

Sec Us At Once!

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
Camlr LeM 'S — J. B. Ralllg 

S41 W. 4th AM 3-UT4

DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

IM4 PONTIAC. 30.000 MILES. Ono oon- 
t r  our. AM 3-2440 o iler 3:30 p.m.

1954 FO RD  
’A -T o n  Pickup

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
'53 CHEVROLET 4 - ^ r  . . . .  $4^5
'53 FORD Pickup ................  $395
'51 FORD 2-door ................ $195
'51 MERCURY 4-door ...........  $150

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Where Fa  Sa t m  Ma'« Monert 
911 East 4th_____________ AM 4-6783
TRK TIME Wai noTtr boltor to tride
for an A ir cooditloned 1931 Chevrolet. 
800 ono of our courtoou* (Altsmen. Up 
to 33 montho to m z . You CAN trade 
with Tidwell ChOTTOlot. 1501 E a it  4th.

1933 CHEVROLET ‘210* 4-DOOR. Good cooditloD, food rubbor. Priced risht. Bee 
At Jim  Fereueon'i Texeca-Marlno Serv- 
loA. Weet HuihwAT 30.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M?
CHEVROLET D U M p' truck In food eon- 
dltlon. Cell AM 3-3053 or eee At 1303 
South Benton.

1933 OMC PICK-up. Prwed rUht. Muit 
•eo to Appreciate. 900 Best 13th.

TRAILERS Ml
1*87—40 FOOT, M Syetem trelltr houtc 
f(W ealt. I  bedreoifle. Inquire Ace of 
Clube. AM 4d 8M.

75

K 'S K i

Tour Autherlsod Doiler For 
SPARTAN-.**M * aTSTEM-SPARCRAFT 

"Wo trade for AnrthlBc"
3 per otnl up to T m . Flnanehif 

Weet at Town, B«y. M—Bleok 
Weet at Air naee Rood—
BIO SPRINO—ABILENE 

All } - m  . On I-M31

^•19

r

'T he Ati7tf/fus SHOULD w y o iw  nm bill. Their Kio ̂

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION —  W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd Phone AM 4-6451

'56

'52

TOP VALUE USED CARS
CHEVROLET Bel-Air convertible. Radio, heater, Pow
er-Glide, power steering.
Only 17,(WO actual miles. One owner —  <3
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic, power steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned, 14,000 actual miles.
THIS WEEK ONLY ...................................

HILLMAN Minx 4-door sedan. Radio.
heater and white wall tires. Only ...........  * p i A # y A #
FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, over
drive and
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED ...............
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
heater, HydramaUc and ^ 1 7 0 ^
white wall tires ............................................ < 4 9 1 / w <3

CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. Radio. C X Q C  
heater and Power-Glide. Good tires ...........  J

CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, automatic transmission, new tires and 
power steering. Excellent condition .........  J

STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door sedan. Ra- C O C A  
dio, heater and overdrive. Top work car . .  J w

MARVIN WOOD 
I P O N T I A C T v

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4.5535

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'5 8 CHEVROLET Bel-Air. 

Air conditioned.

/ C O  CHEVROLET TmpaTa 
hardtop coupe.

^ 5 8  Monterey

'57

Demonstrator.

LINCOLN sedan. Air 
conditioned.

/ C y  MERCURY s e d a n .  
»  /  Air conditioned.

* 5 6  s e d a n .
Air conditioned.

/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 
V  V  sport sedan.

/ r  C  DODGE Coronet an* 
» ^  dan. Overdrive.

'5 4

BUICK Cmitury hard
top coupe.

PONTIAC Star Chief 
sedan.

/ C A  DODGE V 4  Royal 
sedan.

Clipper. 
Air conditioned.*54

/ C ^  FORD Customline V- 
^  ®  8 sedan.

/ 5 8  ’̂ ^^tCURY s e d a n .
Spotless.

/ C X  MERCURY Phaeton. 
^  ®  6-passenger coupe.

* 5 6  hardtop.
Air conditioned.

/ C C  CHEVROLET V ■ 8 
^  ^  sedan.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

THIS WEEK ONLY!
/ C ^  FORD Mainline club coupe. V-8 engine, heater, good 

tires and standard shift.

/  C  C  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power steer- 
^  ^  ing. Two tone C 1 0  7  C

white and blue ..........................................
/ F ^  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard shift, 

» ”  heater and ^ 0 7 ^
light green color .................................................

/  C  C  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. Powerflite 
V  J  transmission, heater and ^  1 D  A  ^

/ C O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,
8 cylinder engine and Hydramatic .............

/ C O  CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. 6 cylinder ^  7  f t  ^
engine, radio and heater ........................

/ C O  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door sedan. Power ^  A  7  ^
steering, radio and heater ......................

/  C  C  PLYMOUTH Savoy 8 cylinder club coupe. Heater, near- 
^  ly new white wall tires. C  Q  Q  C

Light green color ......... ..................................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr*gg Dial AM 4-6351

BURNETT TRAILERS INC.- 
THE ONE STOP SERVICE

MOBILE HOMES-19S9 Model Hicks A Nashua- 
Two 1958 Model Villas

Also—Brick Home*. Frame Homes sad Fnrniturs 
For The Entire House

OUR SHOP IS EQUIPPED TO COMPLETELY REBUILD 
ANY MAKE OF MOBILE H O M ELAN D THE 

MANAGER HAS MANY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 
BUILDING MOBILE HOMES

WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE

Our Homes Are Good Enough—We do not have to have ^  Down Pay
ment—You Make Your Own Deal Here!
If Yonr Credit And Ability To Pay Is Good Enough—A Little Down For i 
A Closing Fee Is All That’s Needed.

IF YOU FIND A GOOD USED 
MOBILE HOME WORTH THE MONEY 

AND WANT IT, WE'LL FINANCE 
IT FOR YOU

WE'LL BE OPEN SUNDAY EVENING FROM 1:00-5:00 P.M.

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

For Real Bargain In A Home 
See Clossification A«2

/ C C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
Air station wagon.

/ C C  PONTIACT 4-door se- 
dan. Auto. tran.

coupe.

' 5 4  **■

* 5 3 ~M ERCURY hardtop

/C O  STUDEBAKER Com- 
d  V  mandw 4-door sedan.

/ C O  BUICK Super s e ^  
O O  Air conditioned. —

/ ^ ^  STUDEBAKER H-ton
pickup.

DESOTO
sedan.

Firedoms

/ C l  CADILLAC 4-door sa- 
^  ■ dan.

' A O  m e r c u r y  Sport se- 
dan.

Triiinaii Joiu’.s .\lolor ( o.
Your Lincoln ar̂ d Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels D.,3| -1.525 1

More GO 
For Your 
DOUGH 

In A Used 
ROCKET OLDS!

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ Holiday coupe. All power, ra- 
dio, heater, Hydramatic, new premium while tires. Lo
cal one owner. Cleanest in town.

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ Holiday coupe. 10010, heater, Hydra- 
matic and many other extras. Low mileage. Local own
er. Extra clean.

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. All power, air conditioned, 
radio, heater, Hydramatic, tailored seat covers snd 

* many other extras. See and drive to appreciate.
/  C  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Fully equipped. 

One owner. New car trade-in.

SOME OLDER MODELS!
Fords— Chovrolatt— Olds 

Bo Suro To Shop Ut 
for

CLEANEST CARS —  BEST BUYSI

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Utod Car Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

BIG T A L K
and

BIG V A LU E
are sometimes ■(rsngers. Big value speaks for Itself, as yao 
see when you inspect this group of fine used cars!

/ C ^  FORD Fairlane ’500’ 2-door Victoria. Thunderbird 245 
* H.P. V-8 engine. Fordomatic, radio, heater, back-up 

lights, white wall tires. Finest in the C 7 A O C  
Ford line. Really nice ...............................

^ 5 7  Fairlane ‘500”  Convertible. Fordomatic, radio,
• / /  heater. Thunderbird 245 H P. V-8 engine. Beautiful two- 

tone blue exterior with whtie nylon top. Matching cus
tom leather interior. One owner car.
Only 16,000 actual miles. For only .

Afscnvvtisiâ

$2095
/ C ^  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

tinted glass, back-up lights. Light mist green exterior 
with matching custom interior. One owner and low 
mileage. A nearly new car C O V I O C
at a BIG SAVING ......................................

/  C  C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, premium 
• / • / white wall tires and AIR CONDITIONED. ^  1 O O C 

Beautiful two-tone blue finish. Real Nice ^ 1 0 7 0

/ C A  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 
^ * 9  steering, power brakes, FACn'ORY AIR CONDITION 

ED. This is a local one-owner car 
that’s really nice .........................................

/ P C  FORD 6-passenger country sedan station wagon. Tbun- 
v O  derbird V-8 engine, Fordomatic, radio, heater. This one 

is mechanically perfect. See this one before you take 
that long
Vacation drive .............................................  < ^ l * # ^ w

'53  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has radio and heater.
A local one-owner car 
that’s nice. SPECIAL ..............$595

/ C 9  MERCURY Monterey hardtop. Standard transmission, 
radio, heater, new tires. Besutiful green with white top. 
This little car is really nice. You'll have C 7 Q C  
to drive it to appreciate .................................

/ C O  STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. Beautiful green finish. 
^  ^  This car will make an ideal second car C  7  ‘S  C  

A BARGAIN ....................................................

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOdSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — Cadillac — Opal Daalar 
5th At Gragg AM 4A353

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES

BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT *

General Automobile 
Repair

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-0922

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICK

1

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE l^ R K  

800 N.E. iDd AM 44111

\
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i' J. Paul Getty's 
 ̂ Young Son Dead

1̂

j

NEW YORK (AP) — Timothy 
Getty, youngest son of J. Paul 
Getty, who may be the richest 
man in America, is dead at 12.

Th* t>oy survived an operation 
for a brain tumor last year. He 
entered University Hos{»tal last 
Thursday for plastic surgery to 
rm o v e  the scars of the operation.

He was feeling well Sunday 
night. Later that night his heart 
faded and he died, it became 
known yesterday.

With the boy was his mother, 
Louise Dudley Lynch G^ty, who 

•sang professionally iftidw the 
name Te<kiy Lynch. She is di
vorced from the boy’s father.

Timothy always had a thirst for 
music. An hour before he died his 
mother sang several <rf his favor
ite hymns to' him.

Getty, an oil cu rator who 
spends much of his time in Eu
rope, telephoned Timothy last Sat
urday. He called his soh~ at least 
once a week no matter where he 
Was.

The family notified Getty of the 
boy’a death. The pititBer, who was 
C i t y ’s fifth wife, left for Califor
nia to make arrangements for 
burial.

NOW SHOWING OPEN U:45

Hb lights, YIOLENTl 
Hb diys, NUMBERED!

THE
N A ^ d ^

AND 
THE

D E A b '% >

WMMBScon • IfCHMCOlOR

ALDO RAY 
CUPP ROBERTSON 
RAYMOND MASSEY 

u u n .c n * saaaaaa n k h o u

LAST DAT OPEN 12:4S

T a u m a a jM z e a v

PLUS

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:M

/

r

m M m
TW'N-SCRt€N 

RIVE-IN THEATivf

TONIGHT OPEN 7:00

,M«W \  V
MMC

TNttUI i

M
kMBMAOOPtswtMi I

REX REASON 
DICK FORAN 

\UDREY DALTON

12 O 'clock High

OEEGORY HUGH
PECK MARLOWE

J

If you've waited for the

Unusual

in Furs. . . .

We cordially Invite 
you to attend our 
Informal, but most 
Informative, showing 
of newly completed, 
and completely beautiful 
fur designs . . .
Shown throughout the 
day ^

mademoiselle's luxury reptiles
, . . slim, elegant pointed-toe pumps, deigned to 
perfection by Mademoiselle in luxury lizard . . . 
sport̂  ̂ rust only . . . choice of high or mid-high heels.

WEDNESDAY
August 20th 

(tomorrow)

2495

Four K illed  As Jet Trainer
Crashes Into Parked Autos

MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. ( A P ) -  
A low-flying Air Force jet trainer 
with an engine flameout pin
wheeled on one wing (tff a fishing 
pier c  0 n e e ss ion building and 
crashed into a row of parked au

tos yesterday. Four persons were 
killed, three seriously injured.

The crash, scene was less than 
a mile froni a Myrtle Beach Air 
Force Base runway.

The , bodies of a ^^pan and two

Surgery Talked 
As Method Against Cancer

By RENNIE TAYLOR.
AP Bclane* Reporter

ABOARD SS M A l^ N IA  (AP)
— A way of virtually knocking out 
breast cancer as a cause of death 
hat become a possibility in the not 
distant future even though no 
blanket cure is in sight.

H ie idea is based on the simple 
arithmetic of breast cancer fatal
ities and consideration of what 
surgery can do. It postulates that 
wixnen past the child-bearing age 
would free themselves of the dan
ger of breast carcinoma by hav
ing tiw milk glands removed from 
their breasts even though there is 
no indication of malignancy.

This would mean extraction of

Funds Agreed 
For Water Jobs

bill where 
in dispute

about half the bulk of the tissues 
within the breasts, but not the re
moval or destruction of t h e  
breasts themselves. It also would 
serve as a start toward reshaping 
breasts for aesthetic reasons.

A surgeon who neither approved 
nor disapproved the idea brought 
it to light yesterday in discussing 
the future of medicine, before a 
group of about 50 doctors from 
an over the United States.

He is Clarence Berne, professor 
of surgery at the University of 
Southern C a l i f o r n i a  Medical 
School. His talk was part of a 
unique medical refresher course 
con ^cted  by USC aboard this 
liner en route to Los Angeles from 
Honolulu.

children found in one of the cars 
were burned beyond immediate 
recognition. The auto bore an In
diana license plate registered in 
the name of Louis H. Snider, 46, 
New Albany, Ind.

Officers said New Albany rela
tives reported they believed the 
vacationing Snider was in the car 
with his two sons, David, 9, and 
Freddie, 7.

The relatives said Snider’s wife 
Mary, 45, and two daughters, Mar
ilyn. 17, and Hope, 13, also were 
in the vacation party.

WASHING’rON (A P )-A  Senate- 
House conference c<Hnmittee 
agreed Monday on a $1,118,000,000 
appropriations bill for construc
tion of water projects in the year 
which started last July 1.

The compromise figure ewn- 
pares with $1,159,915,835 voted by 
the Senate and $1,077,827,200 ap
proved by the House. President 
Eisenhower had budget $1,077,356,- 
000.

Of the total, $813,800,000 would 
go to Army Engineers to build, 
plan and operate flood control, 
navigation and power projects 
$287,300,000 to the Interior D ^art- 
ment for reclamation projects, the 
Bonneville power administration 
and the southeastern and south
western power administrations, 
and $16,850,000 to the Tenessee 
Valley Authwity.

Texas projects in the public 
works appropriation 
the amounts were 
were these:

Waco Reservoir $1,000,000 Gal
veston seawall extension $1,000,- 
000, Houston ship channel $800,000; 
Brazos Island harbor $1,400,000, 
Sabine - Neches waterway $1,000,- 
000, Buffalo Bayou $2,500,000, Red 
River levees and bank stabiliza
tion below Denison Dam, $400,000, 
Lake Texoma recreational facil
ities $250,000, Texas City 36-foot 
channel and turning basin $500,- 
000, Pass Cavallo-Port Lavaca 
channel $377,000, McKinney Bayou 
and Barkman Creek $300,000, Pe
cos flood control project' $50,000, 
Navarro Mills reservoir $150,000, 
McMillan delta project $225,000, 
Mercedes reclamation project 
$500,000, San Angelo reclamation 
project $500,000, Mooringsport- 
Caddo Lake project $100,000, Har
lingen reclamation $4,600,000, 
Somerville reservoir $75,000.

Plain statistics show that one 
out of every ftve cancer deaths 
among women is due to breast 
malignancy. In a great majority 
of cases breast cancer originates 
in the milk gland tissue. Also, 
most breast cancer occurs in old
er women, usually those past 
childbearing age. It follows logi
cally that elimination of the site 
of origin automatically would deal 
a substantial if not an actual 
knockout blow to breast carcino
ma.

Nautilus Heading 
For Home Shores

ABOARD USS NAUTILUS AT 
SEA (AP)—The atomic subma
rine Nautilus moved steadily to
ward the United States at more 
than 20 knots today, returning 
home for a hero’s welcome.

Plowing under water at a depth 
of 250 feet, the transpolar subma
rine sailed Monday from Port
land, England. The boat ia due 
M xt Monday.

Only one of the dead, conces
sionaire L. J. MacKey, could be 
identified immmediately.

Flash Flood 
Causes Death

Injured were J.R. Martin, who 
h elp^  operate the concession 
staixl, and the plane’s pilots, Capt. 
Wallace B. McCafferty, San Ber
nardino, Calif., and Capt. William 
J. Sitzman Jr., Waukegaui, 111. 
’The pilots were taken to the 
(Hiarleston Air Force Base Hospi
tal for treatment of extensive 
bums.

An investigating team from 
Pope Air Force Base, N.C., said 
the pilots were making a good 
control approach landing when 
the engine stopped.

Coi. Francis S. Gabreski, com
manding the 354Ui Tactical Fight
er Wing at Myrtle Beach Air 
Force Base, said the pilots “ chose 
to guide the aircraft away from 
populated areas at the risk of 
their own lives.

RENO, Nev. (A P)—A Sierra 
Nevada flash flood swept across 
U. S. Highway 40 west of Reno 
last night, killing one man and in
directly causing the death of an
other. A  third man was hospital
ized with shock.

Joseph ’Thompson, 23, Redwood 
City, Calif., was reported killed 
when he junyied from a car and 
tried to outrun the ’Trudeee River 
flood, the California highway pa
trol said.

Frederick Johnson Jr., 33, Reno, 
a construction worker, died when 
his truck overturned as he drove 
to help clear the blocked highway.

Highway patrolmen quoted wit
nesses as saying a wall of water 
rushed down the mountains and 
across the highway.

’Thompson was a passenger in a 
car driven by James Douglas 
Olinger, 23. Palo Alto, (3alif.

Olinger stayed with his car, 
which was carried into the river 
and 500 yards downstream. He 
was brought to a Reno hospital 
suffering from shock.

Rocks and trees were carried 
into the roadway, blocking it for 
more than two hours.

’Die flood near Truckee, Calif., 
hit a freeway to Squaw Valley, 
the 1960 Winter Olympic Games 
site.

Files For Divorce
LOS ANGELES (AP) -T ak in g  

Hollywood friends by surprise, 
Finnish actress Taina Elg, 27, has 
filed suit for divorce from Carl 
G. Bjorkenheim, 29, an importer
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Driving Bullet-Proof Cor 
For King OK With Britisher

AMMAN. Jordan (AP) -  How 
does it feel to pilot a king across 
the scorching deserts of Jordan 
in a bullet-proof limousine?

”1 like my wwk very much,”  
says 40-year-old Maurice Rayner. 
“ I think it’s a grand experience.”

Rayner has been chief driver 
for Jordan’s King Hussein for 
five years. ’They got to know each 
other while Hussein was atUnd- 
ing Harrow School in England. 
Rayner managed a garage which 
Hussein, a sports car enthusiast. 
Used. ttt frequent.

“ One day he asked me to come 
to Jordan and I cam e,”  Rayner 
expla^s.

’There is constant fear that 
somebody may try to assassinate 
Hussein. The fear was heighten^ 
by the killing of his cousin King 
Faisal of Iraq on July 14.

Before that, Hussein generally 
traveled with a small armed es
cort. Now he appears with 60 
fierce, heavily armed Arab Le
gion troopers riding on open pa
trol cars and motorcycles.

In the middle of the column is 
Hussein’s black 1956 air-condi
tioned Cadillac, its springs sag
ging under the weight of armor 
plating. The thick bulletproof win
dows are always rolled up and 
Hussein can hardly be seen in the 
back seat.

Up front, sitting stiffly, is Ray
ner. wearing his tan chauffeur’s 
uniform and British military rib

bons. Doesn’t he worry about get
ting shot?

” I must confess I used to think 
about things like that.- But after 
a while you stop worrying and 
decide you must live life as it 
coqfies.”

Raynor is in -charge of the roy
al garage, which holds a variety 
of limousines, all of them Amer
ican-made. A good Englishman, 
Rasmer could be expected to fa
vor British cars and he does.

“ I. would prefer Rolls-Royces,”  
he said. “ But people in this 
of the world seem to like chrome 
and flashy lines. I guess price is 
another factor. You can buy two 
Cadillacs for the price of a Rolls- 
Royce.”
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